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Partly c I o m d y, cooler, 
windy and dusty this aft- 

! ernoon. Decreasing cloud
iness and cooler tonight. 
High today 73; low tonight 

r  43; high tomorrow 75.

TW O  OR MORE MANIACS RUNNING LOOSE?

P o l i c e
EdOor’i  nolt: Tti# untolvMl mur- 

M ri of sovon woman and ttw dlsop- 
panronctt at two omari, involving in- 
vaafifotlons In Odaun and Dalloi 
Ortas, may not ba ralatad. Poftams 
saam to gllmmar briafly and then 
vanish, as Invastigatars of savarol 
Taxos cauntlas wrastla with a moia 
of thaorlas and suspicions.

By MIKE COCHRAN
Assaclotad Prass Writar

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — Per

haps Linda Cougat, Ruth May
nard and Eula Mae Miller never 
met, but they had much in com
mon. They lived here and died 
here.

YOUNG, ATTRACTIVE
They were young and attrac-. 

tive and murdered.
In nearby Kermit, a pretty

young wife, Nancy Mitchell, is 
missing.

In Dallas, 350 miles' east, au
thorities are  plagued with a se
ries o f mystery killings of young 
women. And, like Nancy Mitch
ell, a 10-year-old model is miss
ing from a Dallas apartment.

There is no evidence to link

the Odessa and Dallas murders, 
although enough similarities ex
ist that officers are investigat
ing the possibility of some con
nection.

Authorities admit they are 
baffled.

“You can sit around and the
orized this thing all day, but

who’s to say who Is right or 
wrong,” said” Odessa police 
Capt. Glenn. Wallace, the detec
tive in charge of the investiga
tion here.

GO-GO DANCER 
“It’s perplexing and frustrat

ing when you have nothing solid 
to go on. Just legwork. Inter-

-rr

views. Knocking on doors. Talk
ing to people.

He assigned two investigators 
to the case full time.

The dead:
—Mrs. Ruth Maynard, 24, 

wife of a former Odessa police
man, found  ̂ partially clothed 
Feb. 15 in a pasture northwest
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EULA MAE MILLER

MEETING TO N IG H T

Adults Study

LINDA COUGAT RUTH MAYNARD DEBORAH PALMER

____

LINDA PHILLIPS NANCY MITCHELL

F o u r A l l e g e d

T ? ® .'’’«  5 : :  A  s  s  a  s  s  i  n  a  t  Í  o  n  S c h e m e

of Odessa, a woman’s stocking 
knotted around her neck.

—Linda Cougat, also 24, a 
barmaid, found in a pasture 
Oct. 25, 1968, strangled, a nylon 
hose around her neck.
— Mrs. Eula Mae Miller, 26, 

a go-go dancer, known profes
sionally as Kay Miller, found 
nude and stabbed to death in 
her Odessa apartment July 18, 
1970.

The-miSsing:
—Mrs.^ Nancy Siler Mitchell, 

27;' a'^Kcrmlt housewife, disajK' 
peared from her Home Sept. 16, 
1970, leaving behind two sleep
ing children, a husband at work 
and her cigarettes.

SOME NUT?
Wallace said there is nothing 

to link Mrs. Mitchell’s disap
pearance to the Odessa mur
ders, “but there again, we don’t 
rule out the possibility that 
there’s a connection.” — -

Besides the absence of clues,

(See MURDER, Pg. 3-A, Cal. 1)

SEC Hopes 
To Uncover 
Stock Frauds

Of Teen Center
Members of the 1953 Hyperion Club will hold 

an open meeting in room 100, Science Building. 
Howard.County Junior College at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
to discuss the possibilities of a teen center in Big 
Spring.

The club reports that 1.500 of the 2,000 que.s- 
tionnaires di.stributed to students at Big Spring 
High School have been returned and most of the 
students have shown a wish to work with adults 
In the community toward the establisliment Tif 
a center.

The club points out that there must be com
petent adult supervision and guidance, but that 
the students mast worlj toward the planning and 
maintenance of the center themselves.

Another important point is the proper and 
stable financing the center will require. Club of
ficials point out that experience has shown that 
any effort which depends on sporadic {ynd drive* 
will be equally sporadic in operation as past efforts 
toward a center in the city have been

Any interested adults are welcome to attend 
the meeting to join the di.scassion on,this matter.

Bandits Flee 

With $250,000
NEW YORK (AP) — Two masked holdup men 

e.scaped with |250,000 from a branch bank in 
Brooklyn today while a third companion held 12 
persons hostage in a Staten Island home, police 
said.

Police said some of the hostages, held all 
night, were related to the bank’s manager. Charles 
A. Dl Sogra. who also was held captive and forced 
to open the bank’s vault. All were released 
unharmed, police said.

Police said the three armed men invaded Di 
Sogrt’s home on Staten Island Monday night and 
took him to his sister-in-law’s home where a total 
of 12 people were held hostage.

While one bandit remained with the hostages, 
two of the men forced Di Sogra to drive them 
to the Ft. Hamilton branch of Community National 
Bank and Tru.st Company in Brooklyn at about 
7:30 a.m. and ordered him to open the bank’s 
safe.

Police said Di Sogra had only part of the 
combination of the two-lock safe, and the holdup 
men had to Wait for a woman cashier to arrive 
to open the lower part of the vault.

The men escaped, leaving several bank em
ployes handcuffed together,, police said. They 
forced Dl Sogra to drive them away from the 
bank, dropped him off and abandoned the car 
26 Woelis away.

'NOT RULING OUT' 
CORPORATION TAX

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston Smith said today 
he always has opposed a corporation income tax 
bill but is “not ruling out” signing one If the 
legislature passes it.

“ Under the circumstances, we sometimes have 
to do things we don’t want to do.lLSa}lth said 
a l f i p w  w  liW JHimgm’iwwg foweiem^.

Senators are considering seriously a corpora
tion income lax as part of a package to solve 
state revenue problems. .

Smith also said he has received “no communi
cation” from the Securities and Exchange Com- 
mls.sion about the SEC’s announced plans to In
terview him a .siicond time as part of its probe 
of an alleged stock manipulation scheme.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Police say 
additional arrests are expected 
in connection with an alleged 
plot to assassinate Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley of Chicago and 
the Rev. Jesse L. Jackson, a 
Negro leader and head of 
(Operation Breadbasket.

The alleged plot was revealed 
Monday when two black mili
tants — Earl P. Dillard, 37 .and 
Howard Harris, 3A — were 
charged with soliciting to kill 
Daley and Jackson.

RACIAL VIOLENCE
They were arrested on Satur

day. five days after two” other 
black militants, who were 
charged with soliciting to com
mit murder.

Police declined to bnk the ar
rests. A state’s attorney’s offi
cial said the four men were in
volved in one plot aimed at 
touching off racial violence in 
the city.

April 21 hearings were set for 
Dillard, Harris and the other

liEV. JAMES JACKSON

two men — Charles Whiteside, 
35, and Terry Simmons, 38. The 
four are being held in lieu of 
$5,000 bond each.

RICHARD J. DALEY

Deputy Police Supt. 4phn T. 
Kelly said additional arrests 
were expected.

Dillard and Harris were ar

rested, police said, after the de
partment’s gang intelligence 
unit received a tip that an al
leged solicitation to commit 
murder had been nude.

Police refused to elaborate 
further. Capt. Thomas Lyons, 
director of the police in
telligence division, said the 
murder plot is not a prank but 
. . a .serious offense.”

— A spate’s attorney’s offictat, 
who asked that his name not 
be used, said the alleged plot 
was connected with an effort 
by militants to assume power 
in the black community after 
making the neighborhoods sus
ceptible to looting during racial 
strife. Daley was unavailable 
for comment. His aides said he 
was- in Florida on a vacation 
after winning election to an un
precedented fifth term April 6.

DEEPLY CONCERNED
A spokesman for the mayor's 

office said he did not know if 
the mayor had been informed-

Senators Learn Details 
Of Giant Budget Soon f

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas sen
ators hoped to have an idea to
day how much money will be 
spent to run state government 
the next two years, but delays 
held up action on the giant 
budget bill.

Sen. A. M. Aikin of Paris said 
his Senate Finance Committee 
will not meet untU Wednesday 
to act on the measure, which he 
said will not be ready for print
ing until this afternoon “ at 
best.” . *

FRESH TAXES
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said Mon

day the bill will require $583 
million in new taxes over the 
next two years.

Barnes wants the appropria
tions bill laid on the senators’ 
desks early so they can examine 
it before debating the measure 
Friday.

The Senate zipped through a 
two-hour session Monday, adopt- 
mg a proposed eonstltiiilona! 
amendment and 20 Senate bills, 
which now go to Ihe House.

Dallas Sell. Mike McKool’s 
bill exempting Vietnam veter
ans from tuition at state-fi
nanced colleges was approved 
on voice vote. Sen. Chet Brooks 
of Pasadena said the proposal 
was similar to • a Senate- 
approved resolution asking an 
immediate pardon for Lt. Wil
liam Calley Jr.,‘ convicted of 
slaying at least 22 Vietnamese-

can vote against it and be 
right,” Broolu said.

A bill prohibiting the sale of 
glues or other adhesives that re- 
tease toxic vapors was approved 
on voice vote, San Antonio Sen 
Joe Bernal’s measure would re
quire. manufacturers to replace

toxic substances such as “tulu- from the effects of inhaling such 
ol” with a mustard-oil sub- toxic vapors.

Also sent to the House on 
34 PERSONS DIE voice vote was Galveston Sen.

Bernal said 34 persons died A. R. Schwartz’ proposal that 
in the United States last year IHat polluters cannot use

a vanance as a defense to pol- 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm lution^charges unless the county

or city\ which was affected
I h o  agreed t^ th e  variance. A vari-

•  •  • ance is aW lay  granted by the
state to albw industries or indi- 

T [V W I I I viduals to tome into compliance
anti-Mllution regulations.

_  _  The Senate adopted 25-0 a
proposed constitutional amend

V   ̂ h it s  h a r d  a t  t a x i  f a r e  in c r e a s e sOne of the first Items facing

men! reducing from 10 to 5 
years the minimum service re
quirement for taking part in the 
teacher retirement system.

JURY WHEEL
Senators also passed and sent 

to the House bills Monday that 
would:

—Exempt from properly tax
ation land owned by a nonprofit 
corporation and usied solely as 
ecologkai laboratories by Texas 
colleges.

—Requiring the use of the 
jury wheel in all counties.

of the alleged assassination plot.
Jackson said in Nashville, 

Tenn., he was “deeply con
cerned” about the alleged plot.

“ I hqpe that whatever the 
faAs are established to be," he 
told an audience at Fisk Uni
versity, “the law will be 
soundly enforced in the pursuit 
of justice as it affects me, the 
accused and the well being of 
our city.”

Operation Breadba.sket Is a 
program of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference.

Dixie Mafia
Chieftain
Wounded
DALLAS (AP> -  Police said 

today a gravely wounded Okla
homan known to them as leader 
of a gang called the “ Dixie 
Mafia” has refused to tell them 
how he was shot in the chest.

He is Kirksey McCord Nix 
Jr., 27, son of an Oklahoma 
Court of Cnrainal Appeals judge 
and he arrived at St. Paul Hos
pital after midnight Monday.

Hospital attendants said his 
condition remained critical to
day.

Officers said a woman com
panion of Nix, 30, was detained 
briefly for investigation but a 
lawyer quickly brought about 
her release under a writ of ha
beas corpus. They said she also 
would give no information about 
the shooting.

Nix identifies himself as a 
farmer from Eufaula, Okla. He 
was released from TJrison in 
Georgia last fall after serving 
a term for attempted bribery 
of a policeman.

DALLAS (AP) — Government 
investigators were ready to in
spect documents from the busi
ness firms and banks of devel
oper, TYank W. Sharp in Hous
ton today in a renewed probe 
of stock fraud allegations.

A spokesman said the Secur
ities and Exchange Commission,, 
hoped to uncover 90 per cent olf 
the bank and stock records 
which were unavailable prior to 
the Jan. 15 filing of a civil suit 
again.st 28 companies and indi
viduals, including Sharp.

The SEC has ordered still 
more depositions to be taken in 
Houston, starting .April 26, after 
examination of the document.s.

About 43 indniduals are due 
-to be questioned, including po
litical Hgures and their as.so- 
ciates who will be asked for 
sworn testimony in Austin. A 
number gave affidavits late last 
year and are due further exam
ination.

The.se steps are in prepara
tion for trial of the SEC’s suit 
seeking a permanent injunction 
against what it alleges are il
legal dealings m insurance 
stocks. The case'is set for Aug 
30 before U.S. Dist. Judge Sarah 
T. Hughes in Dallas. i

The SEC got only about “one- 
tenth of the records we sought” 
in preparation fbr a preliminary 
injunction last February, a 
spokesman said, “so we are 
now beginning the civil disc-ov- 
ery process to get the rest.”

Asked to produce doc-uments 
for SEC examination Tues
day are Sharpstown Realty Co.. 
Oak Forest Realty Co. and Oak 
Fore.st Investment Co., all 
Sharp-owned firms named de
fendants in the stock fraud suit.

They were asked to bring cop
ies of all books, records, cash 
receipts. canceled checks, 
stock transfer rec-ords and other 
documents in dealings since Oc
tober, 1967, with four Sharp con
trolled • firm.s—National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co. of Dal
las, Olympic Life Insuranc-e Co 
of Fort Worth. Master ('ontrol, 
In c , of Dallas and RIC Inter
national Industries, Inc . of Dal
las.

the Honse after the Faster /
recess will be a bin boosting / ^  •  f
benefits 10 per cent in the I  _  ^  ^   ___ ' —
already troubled railroad rettre-^^ 1 ^ 1  I  ^
ment system. See Page i-B. /  ' 1 ^ 1  W  I  I

WF w --------
serious affair la Peking. See
PageS-A. _____________WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

( halrmaa Alien J.Ellender of ^hite Hoase said today em-‘ 
the Senate Appropriations Com- ployment in the steel industry 
mittee says Congress may have will be sharply reduced if it is 
to r e f u s e  adm l^tratlon g jg.
spending requests If President
Nixon doesn't unfreeze nearly fi’POSe later this year.
$13 billion in appropriated In its third “ inflation alert,”
funds. See Page 5-A. the > Nixon administration said

s.R **** industry is confronted
comics ................................ ■ with strong international com
Crossword PuzzTe ..............4-B jjetjHon and added that Iticrcj

? ?  M m  wage co.sts w' dii**"
r i ! X  rhh™ ................. I A "iiteantly erode its competitive

^ ...............4 R position-
Sports .............. ................... S-B “Protection of the steel in
stock Market  ............ i*» 5*A ’ dustry from the full con-
Waal Ads ........................ 4. S-B sequences of a deterwraling po-
Weather Map ......................  5-A .sition in international com-
Womra's Newt ...................t-A petition, on the other hand,

\ ation Alert'
would reduce the ability to 
m m  foreign competition for in
dustries which are major users 
of steel, with a consequent re
duction in employment opportu
nities in those industries," the 
inflation alert said.

. TAB(H) GROUND 
The alert avoided direct com

ment on wage demands by the 
United Steel Workers Union, to
talling 32 per cent over the

but it focused on a recent wage 
increase in the can indu^lry^ av
eraging 9 per cent a year over 
the life of the contract.

“The terms of the’ agreement 
reached in the can in<^try  are 
cte^rly in excess of a i^ -^a lis- 
tie 'assessment of long^hKui

’/ I'

productivity growth prospects,” 
the White House said.

The inflation alert said the 
can industry settlement u.sually 
is a pac-e.setter for wage nego
tiations in the basic metals in
dustries, including steel 

The inflation alert on other 
matters also hit hard at taxicab 
fare increases in New York 
City. It said th« problem stems 

„ from a legal restriction on the 
BumJaer nf taxicabs.,whictLiPa>u 
serve the public.

FREIGHT RATES '
The report said taxicab fares 

in New York increased recently, 
by an av-erage of 48 per cent, 
and it noted that the numlier of 
cabs tiormillcd to o(ierate i^^ 
the city has not been increased

since 1937. As a result, it said, 
cab fares in New York are 
more than twice the level of 
Washington. D C., where nd re
strictions are in effect.

“Such restriction of taxicab 
jH’rvice to the public helps 
maintain high fare levels and 
reduces employment opportu
nities for those with little for
mal education.” the alert said.

The a le r t . also focused on 
wage and price irtfreaaM «to— - 
railroad freight rates, lumber 
and plj-wood prices, petroleum, 
meat prices and construction.

But the key gArt ot the  report 
dealt with-Hie steel' in d o rtiy i^ "  
where' a .  comrfct with the 

-LTiited .su'et-woricers Is due to 
e.xpire Aug. 1,

X
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Happy Brother, Sister Thank

Sergeant Who Delivered Cash

Fire B!<ickens 
Perched Land

Parents Seek Changes 
In Schools At Uvalde

AUSTIN (.\P)—Big tears-ran 
down the checks of 17 year-old 
Paula Holt a.s she .hanked Air 
Force Sgt. Robert 1. Jones and 
"all the gang at Phan Kang” 
for a lifesaving $:10.1K)1) donation.

"Thank you. sergeant, thank 
you, thank .you.” said Gary 
Holt, 20, Monday night after 
Jones presented Trot her and 
sister with part, of the
contributions made by service
men in Vietnam.

Paula and Gary, suffer from 
a rare kidney (iisease. acute 
nephritis, which recjuires li 
hours of expensive treatment 
weekly with an artificial kidney 
machine. Some day they hope 
to have a kidney transplant.

Jones flew to Austin .Monday 
night to deliver funds given the 
Holts by servicemen at his 
home station, Phan Kang Air 
Base, and other sei vicemen in 
Vietnam. He was accompanied 
by his wife, Norma, of Turlock. 
Calif.-----------*

UVALDE, Tex. (A P)-A  Mex
ican - American parents group, 

BRADY, Tex. (AIM—The sixthlseeking changes in the Uvalde 
grass fire here in four days school system for the past year, 
blackened 400 acres of parched isavs it will urge a one-day boy- 
rancih land Monday, fanned by cott of classes here Wednesday. 
25-mile winds. The date marks the first an-

John Hughes, local Civil De-iniversary of a walkout that last- 
fense coordinatoL said the blaze! ed for six weeks through the end 
began on pronerty around Simp- of school and involved as many 
son Lake and spread to fourias Pon Mexicah-American ntpils. 
ranches before firefighters from. The boycott plans .were dis-

boycotling pupils. ^
■‘ ‘1 don’t have tfhie to go out 

¡„1(1 manage the schools,” the 
ludgc^iTcl *i wish the attor- 
nc'vŝ  in this ca.se would try to

'  i r sciile this thing among them-mands originally presented
the Mexican-American jtaren.s . j ..lainiftfo
association a vear ago He ordered the plaintiffs to

Tru.stees said they could noi f||,, ¡, motion stating more pre- 
disciiss the demands *iiince tl’-''vj.scly the complaints against 
are involved in a $150.01)0 syit ¡school board.

Olga Rodriguez, speaking for

Big Spring

against the school board. I he 
demands .seek such changes as 
bilingual education.

Earlier Monday in Del bjo. ,hat the boycott

the parents after the school 
hoard meeting here Monday

U-.S Dist. J u d g e  John, \\ood .,- _ ^ ^  ^

Brady and Melvin could contain closed Monday night after tlielwhich was filed last August „ c-.hool she said
it. school board refused to hear do- a .class action on behalf of thedo .slay out ot scnooi, sne sam.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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5TSPECIAL GUEST.
Today -he will be a special 

guest of the Texas Legislature 
and visit Gov. Preston Smith 

"This is really a thrill to 
me,” said Jones. 22. after he 
was given a red carpet gret-ting 
by the Austin Chamtier of ('om- 
merce and .several hundred 
spectators, many from nearby 
Bergstrom Air Force Ba.se.

“ f^an Rang Cares” read one 
sign as Jones arrived. Another 
read: "Thanks for Giving Us a 
Chance to Live — Gary ami 
Paula” !

This $.!0,0(K) IS all L\-e got beial kidney machine to i-emoye there was a way and the guys 
with me,” Jones said alninst impurities from lh ^ ' blood, in Vietnam could help these 
apologetically. "The rest is back Three of their eight si.sters and kid.s,” Jones said. "When people
with the gang at Phan B«>ng ijrothers died of the disease. [Started talking it up. the money; 
We have over $50,000 in pledges „ .  , . ,u i-. u i .M When .'ones read m the Stars began coming in almost faster

After the check presentation owed'fhan we could count it. Less I
an Air Force official annminc'Hl $20.000 to the manu- than two days, 1 had $30.000 m
that word has just bec-n re- ‘•'̂  birer of the kidney machuie, my hand and the Air Force gave 
ceived of an additional $512 gift Pl'''^'ciari> and others involvixl me pc-rmission to fly back to the

l i

' 'd ̂' \ f
I y

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SERGEANT WITH KIDNEY DISEASE VICTIMS — Air Force Sgt. Robert L. Jones is flanked
by Paula.and Gary Holt, victims of a rare kidney dt.sea.se that claimed the lives of three of 
their sisters. .Sgt. Jones arrived in Austin Monday night to deliver $30,000 in donations from 
servicemen in \  letiiam to help pay the cost of keeping Paula, 17, and her brother, Gary, 20, 
alive.

Make your own fresh 
filter cigarettes for less than

« •

ALaReoo £  p  I L L

SAD SWEl
there’s no 
tiyenirunr 
fixture cloi 
in the city

Mtl‘

FILT6R BLeND I mlj'ti'i*; faillN'’» ̂
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING DONE RIGHT, DO IT YOURSELF. Í 'CP^CCO fORP.

Howard Co 
began hearii 
in.J4 cases co 
ants. Charge 
burglary an< 
lions.

by the 103 men of the Vung Chua ’' t ' ; " •' cam- U.S to F»rsonaIly dehver It to
------  At first he hoped to raise the Holt family on behalf of all.Mountain signal site in \ ietnam 

Jones* flighl to the UniU’d "^ ^ .^ |
States was sponsored by an air- _ '  ^
line and his flight to Austin 
from California was paid by 
Jones’ squadron matc.s. He ^

'he men stationed at F4ian Rang)
.sudden I realized who had contributed.”

4(
plans to leave Austin Wednes
day for the return trip 

Jones, a l.ca\ 7  weapons spe
cialist with -the 35th Tactical 
Fighter Wing stationed at Phan 
Rang on the central coast of 
Vietnam, read of the Holts’ 
plight in the Saigon edi'ion of 
the Stars A Stripes

THERE WAS A WAY

Moroscone Forecast t
-ii

TOMORROW

AtTexas Electric, 
People Power 

is at your service.

Charged 
Charles L. ' 
Benton, an 
Jimenez, 26,

Crawley is 
March 3, 19 
of Tony Bull 
charged with 
on Jan. 30, 
Rodriquez an 
with intent ti 
Rivas.

— CARROL RIGHTER

C E N lR A L TCNDKNCICS: An other* ond tot them know what youGary. 20, and Paula, 17. unoM.'Ol  ̂doy ond tyoringihop« to ochteve
kept alive by spending up t ^ 5  aries (Mwci,.2u,_Ap,iL!9i Cin.pci
hours I  week hooked TO an am- - - . ^

Can one of our air conditioning specialists help you?

Bridge Test

Spfok your mind S lr«(ly  diwuti v>m, plan'
you hovo in mind in* uvhlch thev con, 
be of Qreot help. Show where it con 
be nutuoUy profttobte Plon that tnp 
thot Is vltol.

— CHARLES H. GOREN

TAURUS (April K  to Moy 201 It you 
Show how toiented you ore to odvisers, 
they will qIvc you the help onj 
suooesttons you ne^ to becomo o rei< 

I success Loved one Is most coopero*, /e
I now oiso. Show devotion

U T V.AW . ..
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
U  U71: t j  Tkt.CMCMi M t M )
Neither vulnerable. North

deals.
NORTH

A A J I 8 4 3
^ 5 4
O ’A
A K 1« T S

WEST EAST 
A T  A K Q S 2
C>KJ I 2  <:>Q1S»S
0  1« 8 4 1  O J 7 6 S
A I 84 2 A 1

SOUTH 
A 1*8 

A 87
0  K Q >2 
A A Q J 8

The bidding:
North East Sooth West
1 A P a ts 2 0  P ast
2 A Pass 3 A Pass 
4 A  P ast .4 ^  _  P ast 
•  A  P a ts P ast P ast

Opening lead: Seven of *  
The famous Salian Blue 

Team w h i c h  completely 
dominated the world bridge 
scene for so many years, 
rsoendy retired virtually un- 
daieated and (he 'United 
States finally regained the 
International Championship 
in Stockholm last June.

In going thru my files, I 
came across a hand that was
deak in the 1367 World Title 

’Match where a team that I
captained played against the 
Blue Team for the first time.

ace and played the king and 
q u ^  of diamonds — on 
which a heart and spade were 
discarded from dummy.

The ten of spades was led 
next on which West took a 
discard and East won the 
trick with the queen.' He 
underle<f the king but South 
ruffed with Jack of clUbs 
and proccfH^ to croasniff in 
hearts and spades. In coming 
off dummy he was careful to 
trump with the queen and ace 
of clubs. In all, be took one 
spade, one heart, three dia
monds, the three high trumps . 
in his hand and the four 
trumps in dummy for 12 
tricks.

At the other table where 
the United States team was 
in six clubs, the ItsJian West 
led the deuce of hearts 
against the slam. East put up 
the queen of hearts and 
South played the ace. He 
crossed over to the ace of 
diamonds and returned to his 
hand with the jack of cluba in 
order to discard dummy's 
losing heart on the king of 
diamonds. By using one of his 
high trumps as an irntnediate 
entry to his hand, declarer 
could not embark on a suc
cessful crossruff as his coun
terpart had done at the other 
table. He tried instead to 
develop, dummy’s spade suit, 
but he was unable to cope 
with the unfavorable distrihu-

I GEMINI (May 21 to Jun, 2I| Coni(K.| 
*'oll ossociotts ciwJ express your wtMng-1 

I ness to be rne«t coooerotive In I te dovs ' 
obeod Work on thot outside mj.’ter tori 

resutts rrrw. Tok» tr WS/ -Tf 
I tonight.

PÇrriF
MOON CHiCO*cLN (June »  o July 

21) Find Q Letter woy of bsndling 
•notiers thot "»ekes vour ite h»ore in* 
tertsting ong prof cbie You con b«:ume
o more dynon.c >er*On by tohing l»-eot* FHJtihments thot Imprc ve you» 

I Should be right, oiso
Diet

LEO (July 22 to Aug
( for o good time todoy

21) You bòve I
every opportunity 
Fovorot)le oiso tor some plon thot shows i 
your creotive obtlity Find the right i 
woy to moke your loved on# hoppier. 
Show that you ore understonding, kind.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Rnd i 
those mechonicol godgets thot moke 
your home more comfortable and I 
smoother running, also objects thot odd ' 
to the beouty. folk ever with kin those i 
S4jbjects that bring about greeter hor-*

We-can't sell you any air con- 
ditioning equipment. O r install 
it. O r service it. Because our 
business doesn't include doing 
any of these. '•
Our business is selling electricity. 
And we want you to get the most 
value from every dollar's worth 
you buy from us.
This means helping ypu get maxi
mum comfort from tjhe equipment 
you buy from your electric air 
conditioning dealer. And at the 
lowest operating cost.
This is why we have people In 
the company who specialize in 
air conditioning. People you 
can call and ask for tips on how

to  cerate  your air con(titioning~ 
equipment with the greatest 
efficiency.
Building or remodeling? Then 
an air conditioning specialist at 
Texas Electric can give you really 
helpful facts and advice, whether 
you're considering refrigerated 
window units or a central instal-

ptccfsed to cohsulL with the coh-

David T. ly 
Coalwma, am 
4«, Cactus h. 
charged with 
to murder. 1 
In connectioi 
27, 1971, aaiu 
policeman 
Wiliion ia ( 
March 28 a 

-JlowelL

tractor of your choice in planning 
your air conditioning system.
There is no charge for our help. 
It's yours for the 
asking. At Texas 
Electric, People 
Power is at your 
service.

Burglary 
Edward V. V 
E 11 i n g t 0 1 
Chambers, Jj 
Richy Black 
Roland Glen 
Chavarria, R 
Irene Trini 
mando Lope: 
sidcred by Ux

lation. Ì
Evidence 

concerning tl
He can tell you about the kinds 
and amount of insulation you 
need to help your equipment 
do a better, easier job. Fill 
you in on all the various 
types of equipment. And est- 
mate your operating costs.
If you wish, he will be

mony between you. Show potience.
L liR A  (Sept 21 to Oct 22) Come 

directly to the point with ossociotes in 
discussing mutuoi offoirs ond you con 
h 0 n d I e some unusvoi problems 
sotlsfoctorily Later enjoy the hobbles 
you like; visit someone you hove some
thing personal to talk over with. Show 
you hove toct.

I

Fire F( 
Train I 
In Roi

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Any 
monotorv offoirs you must handle todoy 
con bring «xdlent result, so that you 
odd opprecKtbty to vour present Income. 
First confer with experts In such fields 
Then corry through Intelligently.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
You con ooln some Important cherished 
personal olms easily now, so begin eorly 
In o.m. Then arrive on time for some 
Importont party or social get-together 
Moke sure not to neglect somebody's 
birthday.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) If 
you consult with experts In your field 
of work and moke plans tor mutual 
benefits In the future, you odd to In
come Moke the right kind of odvonces 
toward on, who oppeols to you 
romonticolly Show that you ore o 
charming person.

TEXAS.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) This 
should be o day to your greot liking 
since you ore able to moke mony new 
contocts, ond this appeals to ydur 

j Qreoorious Aouorlon nofure. Much pood 
i comes In the future from whot you 
 ̂do today. Show you ore dynamic os 
I w,li os charming

Th«y showed their champion- i tion in both black suits and he 
ship form by overcoming an went down to defeat.
early deficit and pulling away 
to win comfortably. They 
have been doing so ever since 
in a manner that is very 
reminiscent of the famous 
New York Yankee and Boston 
Celtic teams of a few seasons 
back. It would seem appro
priate therefore to refer to 
them as the “Invincible Blue 
Team.”

On the deal presented, a 
contract of six clubs was 
retched by North and South 
at both tabies on a similar 
sequence of bids.

At the table where Italy 
held Che North-South cards, 
the Anerican player who was
m iM  Wait,, Jp a w L  the 
•bupeton aeven of spades

There is an element of 
irony to this deal inasmuch 
as the opening lead chosen in 
each room determined the 
ultimate fate of the contract. 
The player who made the 
aggressive lead away from 
his king-jack, forced (ieclarer 
to use up a vital entry early 
in the play and thereby 
sealed his fate on the deal; 
Where the singleton was led, 
declarer was left in position 
to fully control the play and 
his c i^ rac t was never in 
danger.

ThiB net swing to ftaly p(i 
this hand w u  Ij^pein ts 'and  
altho it occuPredMrIy in the

P is c e s  (Ffb. 20 to Morch 20) Doing 
those things thot make you o greater
power in vour community or In the 
business world ore fine now, podlculorly 
with biowlqs. State your olms ond ombl- 
lions ond you get the '"'O»'* bocking 
tor them. Boing explicit 1s good.

ELECTRIC v'ft

f^eqpkpovvet... at your service
c.- tejk '^L.

X

<a

s.,#'I
'4 Í .r-ir:

ÍW-V,

matcĥ x-ilfAan tha United 
Slates had the lead, it keptqnqpMoa aeven oi spaaes , ^ t e s  had the lead, it kept 

«yixwrf Italians in contention
-wel played mm  dummy, until the Blue Team made-Jirel
Declarer ceabad the ace of 
diamoode, lad a hMrt to the

their move and pulled away 
to victory. -
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PORT LAVACA, Tex. (AP) -  

TTiree new pity coundlmen 
showed up Monday night ready 
to take office.

They went home disappointed 
because the three coundlmen 
voted out of office last week 
didn’t attend their last meeting 
and there was no quorum to cer
tify the election results.

Mayor K. A. Wallace tried 
vainly for an hour to contact the 
A.W.O.L. coundlmen before he 
gave up and set another meet- 
Uig for Wednesday night.

Formér Preacher 
W il Files Appeal
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

A former Laredo, Tex., Method
ist preacher, ousted from the" 
ministry on-charges o f “imnior- 
ality and unministerial con
duct” , filed an appeal Monday 
at the south central jurisdiction-

al office of the United Method
ist Church.
,WU Schaefer, former pastor 

of th e . First United M elodist 
Church at Laredo, was joined 
at the church offices by Judy 
Nash, a divorcee he has been 
living with, he said, with the en-

gouragement of hl.s wife. |
Schaefer said the divorcee is 

a clairvoyant who has helped 
him in his ministerial work byi 
interpreting scripture and inj 
counseling work. |

Schaefer said his wife is in̂  
Caiiforpia with their chiidren div
ing research work on a book the 
trio is writing.

.Schaefer was tried by a 
church court at San Antonio, 
Tex., which ruled he was guilty 
of immorality, disobedienc-e and 
unministerial conduct. The court 
relieved him of his ministerial 
title but Schaefer continued to

maintain that his relationship
with Mrs. Lash li monoga- . 
mous.

Schaefer said he believes the 
jury that ou.sted him from the 
church felt he was living in a 
‘ three-in-a-bed sort of thing.”

Schaefer said he has not lived 
with two women at once and 
that his relationship with his 
wife is a “brother-sister” rela
tionship.

Schaefer said he has been un
able to talk with Bishop 0. Eu
gene Slater to discuss his deci
sion to live and work with Mrs. 
Nash on a spiritual level.

SAD SWEET EMMA — Sweet Emma Barrett has enough blues etched on her face and 
there’s no need to acMmpany the “PaM ’U ’jw c h  Jazz Band as it blows a mournful good-, 
bye ttmxieTaltd Han, alahdmaric th a tn as  fallen victim to rising costs. 'TTie Bourbon Street 
fixture closed Monday night and legends like vocalist-pianist Sweet Emma are out of work 
in the city where jazz was bom.

Grand Jurors Considering 
34 Cases, 40 Defendants

Howard County Grand Jurors 
began hearing evidence today 
in,34 cases concerning 40 defend
ants. Charges include murder, 
burglary and narcotics viola
tions.

Charged with murder arc 
Charles L. Crawley, 19, 1816
Benton, and Jesus Oscar 
Jimenez, 26, Coahoma.

Crawley is charged with- the 
.March 3, 1971, shooting death 
of Tony Butler, and Jimenez is 
charged with the shooting death 
on Jan. 30, 1971 of Ignacio 
Rodriquez and with the assault 
with intent to murder on Juan 
Rivas.

David T. Mendez, 21, Box 88, 
Coalioma, and Allen Wilson Jr., 
48, Cactus Motel, Snyder, are 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder Mendez is charged 
in connection with the March 
27, 1971, assault on Big Spring 
policeman Glen Hunsucker. 
Wilson is charged with the 
March 28 assault on Woodie 
HowelL ......

Burglary charges against 
Edward V. Ware, Thomas Earl 
E l l i n g t o n ,  Robert William 
Chambers, Jimmy Carl Young, 
Richy Blackmon. Ray NeM, 
Roland Glenn Cate, Richard 
Chavarria, Ronald Leo Sowers, 
Irene Trtni Gonzales and Ar 
mando Lopez are to be con 
sidcred by the jurors.

Evidence In seven cases 
concerning theft over $50 will

be presented to the jury. 
Charged are Guy Wayne 
Flowers, Steve Ray Coleman, 
Daniel Holden, Vera Hammond, 
Doris Louise Moten, Bill

Castro Invited 
To May Day Rally

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  
’The newspaper La Tarde re
ports that Cuban Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro has been in
vited to take part in a mam
moth May Day-rally here May 
1 as the personal guest of Pres
ident Salvador AUende.

The newspaper reported Mon
day that Castro, a friend of the 
Marxist Chilean president, will 
arrive April 27 and remain in 
Chile for five days. It said a 
public announcement of Cas
tro’s visit is awaiting his ac
ceptance of Allende’t  invitation.

After a four-year break, Chile 
and the Castro government re
established diplomatic relations 
Nov. 12, soon after Allende took 
office.

r

Fire Follows 
Train Pileup 
In Round Rock
ROUND ROCK. Tex. (AP) -  

'Two freight trains smashed to
gether Monday night and wreck
age blocked the Missouri Pa- 

^clflc Railroad tracks here this 
morning.

An.explosion and fire followed 
the pileup, which knocked 11 
cars off the rails and left some 
projecting more than 30 feet into 
the air.

Joe Carlin, 32, said he “heard 
a whi.stle, then an explosion.” 
After that, he related, “You 
could hear the box cars piling 
one on top of the other.”

Railroad supervisor V.M. 
DrisklH of San Antonio said he 
was told that a 40-car local 
freight was .supposed to be wait
ing on a siding and it was 
struck by a 85-car freight en 
route from San Antonio to Pal
estine.

Two crewmen were taken to 
a Taylor hospital for examina
tion. Each train carried four 
men.

A t r a i n ^  a car at th e ^ m e  
spotkBjC slit days agp-etid 

uBfd Hilvliir Andtnon. 
75, a former Round Rock mayor.

Dictator

LONDON (AP) -  (ien. Ne 
Win, Burma's military dictator, 
returned to London on a stretch
er today for more medical 
treatment.

The general became ill In 
New Delhi last week while en 
route home after extended 
!ieklm 8firTrt:ondoir 
trouble. At first physicians said 
he had differed a "mild rt- 
lapse.” but today a Burmeaa 
official eald he now had.jStem- 

'ach  trouble. A Burmese air 
force Jet brought him back to 
London.

Vassuer, Doyle Denton, Roland 
Glenn Cate, Robert Gene 
Thompson and Jack Allen 
Thompson.

Lorenzo Jackson is Charged 
with robbery by assault.

Three are charged with 
n a r c o t i c s  vioations. Glenn 
David Bowman is charged with 
possession of marijuana, Robert 
Bruce Bright is charged with 
sale of a narcotic drug, and 
Pat Ralph Gruver, possession 
of marijuana.

Charged with circulating 
worthless checks over |50 are 
Paul Phillips, Eldon Curtis and 
TJnda Vemc.

Charles Jacob Smith Is 
charged with indecent exposure 
to a minor; Ronnie Ray Steen 
is charged with forgery by 
endorsement; and Guadalupe 
C o r o n a  with carrying 
prohibited weapon on a licensed 
premise.

Four cases involving charges 
of second offenses of driving 
while Intoxicated will be 
presented to the Juròrs. Charged 
are Darrell Lloyd Thomas, 
Rickey Dale Jay, Ramon 
FYanco and Na.sario A. Juarez.

Hike In Domestic Air 
Fares PortioJ Solution
NEW YORK (AP) -  An in- 

crease in dontestic air fares ap
proved by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board represents, at best, a 
partial solution to the Industry's 
problems, airlines sources say.

“ It remains to be seen wheth
er or not the combination of ma
jor cost reduction efforts by the 
carriers and the increases in 
fares will be adequate to enable 
the industry to break even at 
year’s end,’̂  said Charles C. Tll- 
linghast Jr., chairman of Trans 
World Airlines.

The CAB authorized Monday 
a temporary 6 per cent increase 
in domestic air fares, which the 
airlines indicated they would 
put Into effect on May 7. It also 
moved to permit a further in- 
creaM to 9 per cent within 50 
days. This second increase, 
however, could be delayed or 
even reacinded depending on 
whether any objMtions are 
filed.

The CAB decision, for exam
ple, permits a |2 increase to 834 
in the coach fare between Atlan
ta and Memphis, a $5 increase 
to $86 between I^troit and Mi
ami and a |I  increase to $45 be
tween Indianapolis and Wash
ington.

The increases affect fares 
only in the 48 contiguous states.

Last year domestic air car
riers lost $155 million. The rate 
of loss during the first months 
of 1971 has been greater.

CAB Chairman Secor D. 
Brown said the impact of the In
creases was difficult to assess. 
There was some uncertainty, he 
said, whether all airlines would 
go along with the full increases 
permitted, and how traffic vol
ume might change.

United Air Lines said ” lt re
mains to be seen” whether It 
would further depress traffic 
growth. Nonetheless, the carrier 
applauded the increase, calling 
It “good news indeed.”

“11» increase will enaMe the 
carriers to bridge part of the 
cost-price gap which has contin
ued to widen in the air transport 
Industry, despite stringent econ
omy progress,” United Presi
dent Eidward E. Carlson said.

Tillinghast said. “The in
crease will not alone be suffi
cient to cure all problems of the 
airline Industry.” The carriers 
“will need to continue their vig
orous efforts to control all costs 
including the cost of labor which 
is the single biggest item of air-' 
line expense,” he said.

Press Scholarships 
i l^ s ^ ie  Pue

BALLINGER -  West Texas 
Press Association is looking for 
another winner In Its |800 
newspaper .scholarship contest.

Applications in the 1971 
contest will be received from 
high school seniors until 
Wednesday, Richard H. Perry 
chairman of the scholarship 
committee, has announced.

Application should be sent to 
Perry, editor of The

^atiffiglf, Tex-i 7i 
Announcement of the winner 
will be made by May li.

West Texas Press Association, 
which started the newspaper 
scholarship In 1956, has four 
students in college this year. 
One will graduate this spring.

extended Perry, edii

Rules for the scholarship 
contest have been mailed to 
high school- principals and to 
newspaper editors or publishers 
of the West Texas Press 
Association area towns, who 
will be glad to help with the 
necessary application details.

Interested applicants must be 
in the upper 25 per cent of their 
class.-must have demonstrated 
ability in newspaper journalism 
a n i  a deslre'for a newspaper 
career.

Th# winner will receive 8200 
par year (8100 per seme.ster) 
(or each of the four years of 
college, providliig satisfactory 
academic requirements are 
met.
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2 LOCATIONS
COLLEGE PARK 

Open Daily 9-9 
Open Sunday 1-6 

HIGHLAND 
Open Daily 9-8 

Open Sunday 1-6

PRICES GOOD A T  BOTH STORES TU E S D A Y  TH R U  TH U R S D A Y, APRIL 13-15

X

LADIES’

KNIT TOPS
An assortment of tleava- 
less, belted tunic styles. 
100%  stretch nylon rib 
knits. Sizes S  - M • L. 
Solids & stripes.

COMPARE AT 82.29

$199
- I -  EACH

U D IE S ’

NYLON SHORTS
100%  Double Knit Nylon, 
two way stretch, flat or 
rib knit. E la iticUed 
waistband. Sizes 8-18 
in assorted colors.

CDMPARE AT 82.47

$199
JÊL PR.

6RLS*

NYLONSHORTS
100%  Double Knit Nylon, 
Two way stretch, Elas- 
tkizad waist in sizes 
7*14. Choose from as- 
sortari colors.

GOLDBt - r

LAWN 
MOWER

22 ’ Push mower -  3 -1 /2  H P. 
Briggs & Stratton rewind start. 
Stai^ard heioht adjustment -  4  

-  Save. . .

COMPARE AT 859.95

Model # 
111-750-035

1 GALLON

INSUUTED

JUG
Self-lnuiloting. Sturdy 
Construction.

RÈG. 996

77c

10 Pound Bog

Û â i, CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

REG. 676

57‘
30 Quart

ICE CHEST
50Coviit-90s. 
Foom Hot ’n Cold

PACKAGE
SHOP WHERE THE 

VALUES ARE!
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Teacher Code Deflated An Almost Ride
Some 78,000 Texas school teachers voted on 

a code of ethics prepared by the 15-member 
Professional Practices Commission. On the basis 
of the voting, the code was drafted to take effect 
in September.

The code’s preamble specifies that the Texas 
educator shall uphold the “dignity of the profession 
by obeying the law, denioiistrating personal in
tegrity and exemplifying honesty”

Then, on the -basis of the educators’ votes, 
the code proceeds to oppose a ban on'teacher 
strikes, which are against state law; it opposes 
self-policing by teachers of the code; it opposes 
a ban on continued employment of teachers^ in 
■schools after they have been convicted of crimes 
involving moral turpitude (which could include dis
honesty, of course); they oppose having teachers 
evaluated by supervisors, preferjng to measure 
teaching results by how much a child benefits 
from instruction.

It may be that the code has taken so many 
items out of it tha't it has .no meaning. In which 
case, why bother?

The code won’t revolutionize teaching, anyway. 
School boards continue to l)e in charge, as they 
should. Professional administrators should be en-

couraged to be skillful enough to eliminate bad 
teachers. The legislature, in the second year of 
a 10-year. commitment to improve teacher pay, 
is helping schools to keep their best teachers.

The code seems to say that teachers shouldn’t 
be saddled with supervising the schools, anyway.

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Ping-Pong Diplomacy
American Ping-pong playeis are unlikely 

candidates to pierce Red China’s bamboo curtain, 
but they have done it.

.\fter the world table tennis championship, 
matches in Japan, the Red Chinese team, which 
won the title, invited the American team this 
week for a visit and goodwill exhibition matches. 
The Americans will not be against the champion
ship players, so they shouldn’t be humiliated.

The Americans were able^ to accept the in
vitation because the U.S. recently dropped re
strictions on visiting Red China. The Ping-pông 
invitation may be a small response by Peking 
and a possible start of improved relations between 
the two countries, which have not recognized each 
other since 1949. Ping-pong would be a peculiar 
diplomatic vehicle, but the matches could mean 
more than their final score.

It was late afternoon, and a 
shimmering sun was slipping below 
the horizon. Through the dust, its rays

the left, and from Him, came a faint 
smile of understanding.

WHERE was he going? Why? How
bathed the plowed fields in an eerie , ^een trying to get there>
orange glow. The air was cooling, waiting at the end of the

,ánd night was coming on.

V-,

Ping-Pong, Anyone? A>.

HE STOOD ^  the highway at the 
edge of town.

His body was angular and slender, 
like that of a golfer or basketball 
player, and he wore blue jeans and 
a T-shirt. His hair was long, blowing 
away from his face, feathery and fine, 
like it had just been washed. It was 
shiny and beautiful.

road’ Was. it Tietter than what he 
had left behind? Did he have any 
„^ney — or anyone who cared? 
Before the night was over, would his 
shelter be a cell in a small town 
jail?

Glancing in the rear view mirror, 
1 saw other cars passing him by.

 ̂ f » -S ' %
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AT HIS feet lay a rolled bundle, 
and in one hand, he held a small 
cardboard sign which told his desti
nation.'The letters were a blur — 
but then, I was looking at his face

A SICKENING feeling of guilt 
flooded over me, and I suddenly 
wanted to hurry back before it was 
too late. 1 wanted to say, “Hi, get 
in son, and I’ll take you where you 
need to go.”

But that could have been anywhere. 
And I didn’t have time.

WASHINGTON -  It’s very rare 
that the CIA gets caught flat-footed, 
but the other day when Red China 
incited the Gmted-States. to .send a. 
table tennis'^team to Peking, the 
Central Intelligence .\gency dis
covered it had no champion Ping-pong 
players in the .organization whom it 
could send along on the trip.

- CIA officials were going crazy 
trying to find someone tiefore the U.S. 
team left for Peking la.st Saturday.

playing Red China at any sport. Table 
tennis is the most important game 
in China. *

young and clean and sweet. ,, . , , ,
1  . INSTEAD, my lips helplessly

My destination was only a few formed the words, *‘Tm  sorry,” and 
blocks down |he road, yet I could ‘ in my heart, I asked that boy’s moth- 
not drive by without some sort of er and father, wherever they might 
explanation. Timidly, I  pointed to be, to forgive me.

IN PANIC, the CIA officials decided 
to hold a crash program in Ping-pong. 
Neighbors who live around Langley, 
Va., where the top-secret agency is 
located, reported seeing truckloads of 
Ping-pong tables going through the 
gates.

They have reported that they can’t 
sleep at night because of the noise 
of thousands of balls being hit back 
and .forth across the tables set up 
in the CIA gymnasium.

Any agent who ever played Ping- 
pong in boys’ camp or at the beach 
had been given leave from his regular 
duties and brought to Langley in 
hopes he might be developed into a

•iTHE DSIA' and the State Depaut- 
'ment want the United States to field 
the be-st team it can find because 
they believe that if we can defeat 
the Chinese at Ping-pong it would be 
the greatest propaganda victory of 
the cold war.

“On the other hand, the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff and the CI.A feel it would 
be better to send a mediocre team 
and risk defeat in exchange for find
ing out what Mao Tse-tung is really 
thinking.

Hasty Decision

X

champion Ping-pong player liefore the 
^ i iU.S. team took off for Peking.

THE tlA  also held an employes 
Ping-pong tournament during lunch 
hour with cash prizes of up to IIOO.OOO
wTx uiio 111 a uTT\t3 xxf e*1CV
more people to take up the sport.

Yet, despite these depserate

“THE IDEAL, of course, would be 
to send a champion Ping-pong player 
who also can figure out what is going 
on in Peking. But so far we can’t 
find anybody.”

“Couldn’t you borrow a champion 
player from another* agency of the 
government’ ”

“The only one who would have 
qualified was a man who worked for 
the FBI and had won the intercol
legiate Ping-pong championship of 
1956. But unfortunately, he was fired 
a month ago for telling a friend that 
he didn’t like J. Edgar Hoover’s bar
ber.”

. . . .  ,

Andrew Tully

/  ■.. .V,. • . •

WASHINGTON — “I’m afraid the peals process has been completed. No, 
boss Is in a bind on this Calley thing,” the issue is whether that appeals 
said the White House aide. He’s right, process should be subjected to what
But he might have added that the could be construed as intimidation by
bind Is of President Nixon’s own the big boss, 
making, thanks to .some appallingly 
bad advice from administration*" *

Î2)'»■ *1—:

tàÊüjkSÂi

V» counselors headed by Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell.

d ’y

THIS MIGHT BE THE ANSWER!

measures, officials of the agency are 
pessimistic that theyTl be able to de
velop anybody worthy of playing Red 
China at table tennis.

“THEN IT I/K)K.S like the United

to go to Peking without CIA 
representation?” I said.

“ Unless we can come up with a 
sleeper.” the official said. “Oim
recruiters are out on the college

“What difference d ^ s  it make if
he isn’t a champion?”*! asked a CIA 
official.

“We have a serious problem,”  he 
said. “This is the first time we’re

campuses right now and their orders 
are to find someone, anyone. It 
doe.sn't make any difference if he can 
pass a security clearance as long as 
he has a vicious backhand.”

(Ce«>yrlght, 19T1, Lot Angel« T lm « l

Uncle Sam Taking A_Tonic
~l ~T

INDEED, any reporter can discover 
with only random research that a lot 
of people who work for Richard Nixon 
believe he blundered in prematurely 
announcing that he would review the 
case of the young lieutenant convicted 
by a military court of his peers of 
murdering unarmed men, women, 
children and babies at My Lai.

Taw _ e i ¿At t t  m iffttfllSfU  B llfm  CirCICSf t t '  W oa
foregone conclusion that the President 
would review the Calley case after 
it had gone the route of the military's 
appellate proce.ss.

OF COURSE Calley’s guilt is still 
open to challenge. But Richard 
Nixon's announcement that he would 
have the last word — which indeed 
is any President’s right and some
times his obligation in such ca.ses — 
was tantamount to casting untimely 
doubt on the integrity of his trial. 
It was as if the Supreme Court had 
announced it would hear the appeal 
of Charles Manson whatever the 
findings of lower appeals courts.

(DislrH)ul«l by McNoiight Syndlcot*. loc.)

Time Rhythm

John Cunniff

■ ’■ .-»TV. ,*1̂' ' yewfeT

Off And Running
>.vHr •- r -  m

Marquis Childsi

WASHINGTON -  That the Calley 
verdict should have been mired in 
partisan politics- was foreordained 
Like the is.sue of the war itself and' 
the gruesome record of civilian 
casualties from American bombing, 
it cannot be divorced from feelings 
that run so deep on both sides of 
the great divide threatening to tear 
the country apart.

President Nixon’s intrusion, coming 
at an unfortunate moment as the 
emotional reaction to the verdict was 
at its height, guaranteed a partisan 
response.

Philadelphia later the same day at

NEW YORf^ (AP) — When nationt|I monetary system god tjop of redeeming those doHai?.
Tbe'TT.5. eoMwmy is forci^ lo to talk once again of a multi- Any attempt to do so. how-
take a fiscal or monetary tonic faced crisis. ever, could be catastrophic to
for whatever ails it, the rest of one logical area of specula- wwld trade and the functioning 
the trading world is likely lo was that the U.S. dollar of the international monetary 
break out in hives or something vvould have to be devalued in system, because there just isn't 
worse. ordpr to bring it into an enough gold in Ft. Knox to pay

Right now the United States equable relationship with other off all those claims, 
is taking a tonic: Easier money currencies. The dollar, it was
is being used in an attempt to argued, wasn’t worth what we
remvigorate an economy that claimed for it. \k lU ^4
■slipped mto receginn, marked Such accusatiOM ar» «asdy Y¥iJClZ XJIfJCrS . 
by unernplo^-ment, unused in- made and almost as easily sub- 
dustrial capacity, sluggish stantiated, because the United
sales, poor corporate profits. States has for nearly two dec- postman in I.a Puente

BUT EXCEPT for Attorney General 
Mitchell and a few' other top advisers, 
no one at the While House believed 
^'ixrn iwould take the unusual step 
of publicly saying he would rule on 
Calley’s conviction .before the military 
review had even gotten under way. 
For in doing so, Nixon was notifying 
the military judges that their com
mander-in-chief would be looking over 
their shoulders as they toiled. The.se 
judges thus had a right to suspect 
that a reversal of the verdict would 
not find an unfriendly reception in 
the White House.

Reflecting that policy, inter- ades been spending more ninn-. ca^if some trouble, so
Temple University and to receive the est rates in the United States ey overseas than foreigners ’ for nhstrurtine
SANE peace award; back to have dropped all across the line have spent in the United Suites, the*local doe catch-

" in recent months. But in some When this — --  ®Washington tor the Press Club of 
Washington dinner for the visiting 
editors; then to Nkshville, Tenn.; two 
campus speeches in ' Illinois, and so 
on and on and on.

BUT A singular circumstance in
sures a maximum of partisanship. It 
in 576 days to the Presidential election 
in November, 1972, yet a flock of 

’’candidates are swooping around the 
country as though the voters were 
going to the polls tomorrow. The 
interminable campaign is one of the 
acknowledged curses of the American 
political system.

WHILE THE Ea.ster holiday meant 
a respite, the field of candidate and 
noncandidate candidates is off and 
running after this merciful pause. 
Just to look at the schedules of the 
various Democratic senators rated in 
the polls on their standing in the 
Presidential sweepstakes is to feel 
footsore and weary. All those  ̂lunches 
and dinners with lukewarm chicken 
smothered in library paste, the inter
minable introductions of “the man 
who. . .” the middle-of-the-night plane 
flights — the mind boggles at the 
prospect.

THE CHAMPION is the only an
nounced candidate, Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota. His 
mimeogFapbed -schedules read from 
week to week as though the election 
were two weeks away. He has just 
been in California; he was in New 
York to speak before the Drug and 
H o s p i t a l  Workers Union; to

SEN. EDMUND Muskie of Maine, 
the front runner in most of the polls, 
is setting as stern a pace. Along with 
two other noncandidate candidates, 
Birch Bayh of Indiana and Hubert 
H. Humphrey of Minnesota, he is 
appearing before the Louisiana State 
Council of the AFL-CIO at Baton 
Rouge. In Philadelphia on Wednesday, 
in New Hampshire on Friday and 
Saturday with a brief sortie into his 
home state, he goes to Syracuse and 
Roche.ster, N. Y., both on the 
following Monday. He often works 
over a speech until 3 a.m., catches 
a flight and fills the day with tele
vision appearances and interviews.

occurs so per- 
foreign countries which are still sistently, any foreign holder of
fighting inflation, particularly U.S.. dollars is entitled to won- It seems that the postman and 
Germany, interest rates remain der if the mon^y he has in his ^ foot-loose poodle on his route 
higher. vault is really redeemable or friends and when t h ^

And so, predictably, Ameri- really capable of buying all straying mutt was in danger of 
can dollars have .spilled by the that is claimed for it. capture, the postman acted. He
hundreds of millions into for- He can see the printing on stashed the poodle in his 
eign banks, notably those of the bill, for sure, but how does mailbag jflst before the dog 
Germany he prove what the bill is really catcher pounced.

Such influxes can almo.st de- worth? He can keep that paper The frustrated dog catcher 
stroy the monetary policies of for years, investing and trading complained and p t  the postman 
such smaller nations, becau.se and speculating with it. But in hauled before his superiors on 
those dollars then circulate do- a crisis, in a showdown, can he a “conduct unbecoming” 
mestically jnd add to the prob- really conv:,rt it into something charge, 
lem of inflation. solid — like Mid? Man’s best friend, after all.

The situation fleetingly de- Germany alone holds 12.5 bll- is not always»a postman’s best 
.scribed here occurred during lions of dollars and billions friend. So who can blame a 
the past few weeks, leading more exist in other foreign cen- letter carrier for wanting to 
once again to violent quivers tral banks. They can hardly be keep peace with a poodle? — 
within the always shaky inter- blamed for toying with the no- WALL STREET JOURNAL

THE SITUATION thus created is 
the vital point raised by Capt. ArAftvy 
M. Daniel 3rd, who'’pr(Kiecuted Calley, 
In his letter of protest to the Presi- 
d e n t .  It is impossible to 
cavalierly dismiss Daniel’s argument 
that Nixon's premature announcement 
weakened the system of military jus
tice, made it appear subject to p ^ t-  
ichl influence and help^  m ate a 
j^ational hero” out of an officer 

jeonvic

NEW YORK (AP) — The husband 
who leaves in the morning a growling 
grouch, only to return in the evening 
all smiles and good cheer, may be 
following his own particular “cir
cadian rhythm” — the human cycle 
of sleeping, watong and activity which 
repeats Itself roughly every 24 hours.

Researchers at the Bulova Watch 
Company have found that humans 
each have their own rtiythm, and are 
never the same, say; at 10 a m. as 
at 4 p.m. In fact, most of our physio
logical “rates ” such as metabolism, 
heart beat and blood pressure are 
different at various times during the 
day and affect our psychological out
look as  u«lL----------------— -----

Winds Bewilder

convicted of murder.
GIVEN THE facts, I can’t help 

wondering whether the 29-year-old 
Daniel sees the nation’s judidal pro
cesses with a clearer and more oMec- 
tive eye than ftichard Nixon and Jolm 
Mitchell. It u  not a question of 
whether Calley was unjustly con
victed. Pjn'haps he was — and all 
of us would do well to remembn' 
that no finding of guilt is fin«! under 
the An^erican system until the ap-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Blustery 
spring winds that delight kite flyers 
fill the weatherman with nostalgia.

From the late 1800’s to the mid- 
1930’s, kites gathered information on 
wind temperature and pressure vital 
to weather bureau forecasts.

Sophisticated weather balloons 
check the winds now. More than 200 
soar aloft daily from different parts 
of the United States to test wind 
direction and velocity. Altitudes 
sometimes exceed 100,000 feet.

Despite scientific advances, the 
winds still bewilder and mystify, the 
National Geographic Society says.

A CONSPICUOUS and hard working 
noncandidate candidate. Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson, rounded off the week 
in New Orleans, at a dinner honoring 
Louisiana Congre.ssional leaders; 
Detroit, two speeches, the 16th and 
17th; and Boston. He is the speaker 
at an Israeli bond dinner in Miami 
the following week and flies from 
there to Los Angeles for a labor 
meeting and then to Portland for a 
series of speeches.

Bayh’s schedule Is equally crowded. 
So are those of Humphrey, Harold 
Hughes and Edward Kennedy.

One may well ask how flesh and 
blood can endure this. Another ques
tion is how these men have any time 
U) think before they utter. A lot has 
been written about shortening cam
paigns and nothing has been dune 
about it or is likely to be done. And 
it is still 576 days to the election.
(Copyright, 1971, U n IM  Feolurt Syndlcott Inc)

My Answer
Are You Chump Or Champ?

Billy Graham
.W ; -.T.'-í»

Hal Boyle
(

NEW YORK (AP) — One of Frazier, President Nixon, and half the money it will take to 
the problems of modern Amer- J Edgar Hoover—and a note build It.
lean life is that you must per- from Norman Vincent Peale ex- On the other hand, you can
ennially check where you stand pressing disappointment at figure your social status is way
in the pecking order, your inability to accept his in- below zero if —

vitation to lunch. The security guard in the lo-

Please explain John 9:31 where 
It says that (R)d doek not bear 
sinners. How can they become 
Christians unless God answers 
their prayers? J.M.
You have posed what at first glance

Your position—and It can , . . j,
change fairly quickly—deter- You keep an extra pair of cal nickle and dime
mines whether you are largely golf sh o ^ in  t te ^ t to m  drawer y®’ij[ '^ 7 h e
a victor or mostly a victim in of your office desk. wnen you pass tne jeweiry
life’s rat race. Instead of a single 1 (^  nest . does laun-

it's difficult to you mamtain two because .¿U

seems to be a paradoxical question. 
But there are no paradoxes m God’s

Sometimes the neighbors—she
say r conditions being as puzzf- you’re tte  kind of f e l l^  who l7kes^7ou deliver if 
ing ’̂as they are. Bu? theii are ne '^rj^kes to be caught short S S  win’t take but

Word. To begin with, we are not 
saved by prayer alone. We are saved 
by believing. The BiUe says, “Brieve 
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
Shalt be saved.” If yea read the 
rest of the verse you will find that 
it says: . . .  “If any man be a wor-'

shipper of God and doeth His will, 
him He heareth.” When, by an act 
of our will we-turn to God through 
Christ, then we are eligible to be 
heard. Prayer, in the Christian sense 
is for Christians. The only petition 
the sinner should make is, “God be 
moxifal to me a sinner.” He then 
does what the verse in question says 
to do. He, at that precise moment, 
If he is sincere, becomes a worshipper 
of God and a doer of His will ssS 
therefore according to the promise 
before us, "him He heareth.”

E c J i t o r i a l s . A n d  O p i n i o n s  

^igr S[jriiig’ HeraW

numerous guidemarks that of anything. ,  . half a pint of blood from you.
point the way, . Everyone In your family has whenever you try to start a

For example, there is little I"* conversation with your bartend-
doubt you’re still faring pretty count and the bank i^s m -
well if — <* • signed »nd starts polishing a glass.

They have to tear down and handle your credit cards have ex-
A Devotion For Today...
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reconstruct four tunnels in or- pired.
V y | r  w tfo hag q u it ra lM iiy

ocean to another. 7°“'
Your basement has wall-to- you chanfp. them next year, .

wall carpeting. ' The college that thiSw 7841 The gifl at the public library
A glance through your auto- out in ycnir sophomore year has won’t check out a book to you' 

g r ^  book would show the sig- decided to name a dormitory In unless *ypu pay two weeks in 
natures of Julie Andrews, Joe your honor—if you’ll fork up advance.

‘Let him who is without sin among you be the first to throw a
■ ‘ ) t7i WY3. ,

Dear God, use the knowledge of our own weaknesses
n ^  others, and to s t l S I

PRAYER:
and downfallings to silence our criticism 
us to honesty snd amendment, humility and love. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
- »; ■ --- * • —- ■■mmmsmritmà
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Cap Rock Oratory 
Winners Named

7i ! »

(AP wiaePHOTO)
DEATH SCENE — Odessa police investigato^’ search the area where Mrs. Ruth Maynard, 
24, was found slain Feb. 15. The woman’s body was found iij a pasture northwest of the- 
city with a woman’s stocl^g  knotted around her neck. Mrs. Maynard’̂  death is one of 
several which have investigating officers in Odessa and Dallas puzzled by a maze of theories 
and suspicions.

M URDER
_11—1 VWiMIV̂ AI rieran rwgv 1/

investigators have been unable 
to determine a motive.

Wallace said the autopsies did 
not establish if any of the vic
tims had been raped. The bodies 
were too badly decomposed.

if neither raped nor robbed, 
what have you got, he was 
asked.

“You got some nut, proba
bly,’’ he replied.

Wallace was asked if the utter 
lack of clues were not extra
ordinary.

“It’s unusual,’’ he replied. 
What does it indicate?
“It indicates a number of 

things. One, the person or per
sons did not know these girls 
. . .  But there again, it’s just a 
theory.”

Police Chief Jack Tomlin said 
it indicates “a lone operator, a 
man who catches women in 
lonely circnimstances and acts 
. , . It’s going to be a difficult 
one to crack.

“But it doesn’t take a smart 
man either.” ,

'W taW G  STREET 
Investigators did not overlook 

the fact that two of the victims 
worked in taverns and the third 
was last seen sipping a beer in 
3 b&r»

Chief Tomlin said this angle 
was explored thoroughly 
produced nothing.

“ We’ve gone down many, 
many blind alleys,” Wallace 
sai4. "They’ve aH turned out 
to be the wrong street.” 

“Somewhere, somehow," said 
Éctor County Sheriff A. M. 
“Slim” Gabrel, whose office al
so is working vigorously on the 
case, “we piust be owrlooking 
something o1)vious.”  ■“ * '  

“ It’s entirely possible.” said 
Tomlin, "that all three -deaths— 
the three we know about—could 
have been work of a psychopath
ic kiUer.”

. Investigators have found no 
trace of the missing Kermit 
woman since portions-of her 
clothing, including á dress and 
.slip, were discovered "along a 
highway leading to Odessa.

The articles appeared to have 
been slashed with a ' 
scissors.

BEAUTY HNALIST
Her husband. Gene, returned 

home from work the night she 
di.sappeared to find the sewing 
machine light on, the ceiling 
lights on, her shoes under the 
sewing table and the children 
asleep in their bedrooms.

The young Dallas woman, De
borah Palmer, a former finalist 
in the Mias California contest, 
vanished last September. Just 
last month, officers discovered 
one of her suitcases on a road 
between Richardson and Plano.

Besides the Palmer case 
North Texas authorities are 
seeking leads to four murders, 
at least two of which police be
lieve were committed by the 
same man.

The dead:
—Linda Phillips, daughter of 

the superintendent of schools at 
nearby Kaufman. Her mutilated 
body was found last August on 
a farm road south of Forney.

—Mrs. Beverly Jean Hope, 36, 
wife of a construction company 
executlvei bludgeoned to d e a ^  
last October in her $100,oW?’ 
home in North Dallas.

-M yrtle  Ann Etheridge, 19, 
stabbe<l to death, her body found 
Jan. 5 in a shallow creek near 
her Plane apartment three days 
after she left to go to a laundro
mat. ____  ____

I ^ O A T  SLASHED 
-^Mrs. Barbara Moorman, 22, 

a hospital emplojre from Irving, 
her body found near Grapevine 
last February after she ap
parently was abducted on her 
way home from work. She fiad 
been strangled and her throat
w an

Like Ruth Maynard and Linda 
Cougat, a pair of hose had been 
wrapped around Mrs. Moor-

Dallas Assistant Police ^ le^  
Paul McCaghren noted that both 
Linda PhUHps and Barbara 
Moorman were chosen by the 
killer In the same general area 

Both had their throats slashed, 
the clock times of death were 
almost Identical and both ap
parently were followed In their

,4 -  .. . 1  ' ■

inC Kluvir«
Two p'sychlatrists concluded 

that- one killer was involved and 
they told’ police investigators to 
look for a “haunted young man, 
tortured by hatred and a com
pulsion to kill too strong to 
resist.”

The psychiatric profile pointed 
to a young man, 20 to 25, medi
um to small size, who recently 
suffered a severely damaging 
marital experience.

MARKETS

STOCKS
VohmM ......................................  IIJfO.000
M induttrtols ................................ up 4.W
10 Rolls ' .........................................  up 3.14
15 UtllltiM ............................ .........  up 07
Allis Ctiolmors ...................................  1M
American Alrlfnos ............................  34W
American Cynamid ........................... 31'/*
American Cnrttal Sugor ..................  O ' -
American /Motors ................................ 7-.<
American Petrettno ........................... M S
American Pliotocopy .........................  14
American Tel A Tet .........................  MV^
Anocondo ...........................................  114*
Baker Oil .......... ............................  . V H
Banter Labs ......................................  31H
Bcthiebem Steel ..........................   fMt
Boelno ................................................  IIV*
Ben Out* ..  
aroplfl «.a*.
BrlstetMOyon
Brunswick ..........................................
Cabot ..................................................  4«H
Chrysler ......................................  30H
Cittet lervice .......... ............
CocoCeta ........................................  IMV)
Conmt Rodlo ..................................... U',*
Contlnsfitol Alrtloes ........................... M
Continental OH .............   ITS*
ConsotMoted Natural Cos .................  H

. . Curtis Wright ..................................... 11
b u t Dolamale ..........................................  W V*

Dew Chemical .......... ........................  00
Or. Pepper ........................................  lOW
Eastman Kodok ................................  70H
El Peso Natural Gas .......................  11'A
Fairmont Foods ................................ I7H
FlrestaOO .. ......................................... 50'i
Ford Motor ......................................... tTA
Foremost Mckesson ...........................
Franklin Lite .............   IPA-ltV*
Fruehouf ............................................. 36
Cenerol Electric .............................. l it
General Motors .................................  141*
Generol Telephone ............................  34
Groce, W. ........................................... I IH
Gult Oil Co...........................................  311*
Gulf I  Western Ind ........................... W *
ttelllburton .........................................  SSI*
ttommond ...........................................  11
Horvry Aluminum ............................  Uta
IBM .................. ................................  let
Ind. Amsrlcon Lite .........   4*-4M
Intemotlonai Controls 
Jonss-Loughlln ..........

Inc.MAPCO,
Mor cor 
Morkis MldlorKl Bonks 
McCullouWi Oil Co. . . .
Mobil Oil .................... .
Monsonto ......................
Norfolk A Western . . . .
Notlonol Service .........
Penn CentroT Railreiod
Pspsi-Ceta ....................
PhUHps Petroleum . . . .  
Pioneer Noturol Oos ..  
Procter Giambie

IMS 
IS4* 

-3M* 
IP* 
3S1« 
3t 
57 
»<* 
41H 
771* 
19H 

. * 
StH 
12H 
l*<*

knife or I Pomada ............................................. SM
RCA ...................................................  ISH
Republic Steel ................................... It'*
Revien ................................................  744*
Reynolds Metals .............................  1*
Reyol Dutch ......................................  461*
Scott Paper ......................................... ..
Seorle .................................................  441*
Seors Roebuck ................................... t1
Shell Oil ............................................. SDH
Sperry Rond ......................................  174*
Southwestern Life ...................... 44W-47

Oil. Com..............................  404*
Standard OH. Ind................................  43'*
Stondord Oil, N.J................................ Il<*
Sun OH ..............................................  S44*
Swift ...................................................  404*
Syntax .............................................  $11*
fpndy Cierp ............... ........................  7144
Toxoco ..................................   3SV*
Texas Eostern Cos Tra n s................... 47V*
Texas Gas Trons ..............................  1S44
Texas Gulf Sulphur ........................... 23
Texas Instruments ........................... t0t4*
Timken Company ..............................  144*
Tracer ...........................................  D im

17V*
U.S. Stoel ...........................................  3344
Western Union ................................... 4544
Westlngheuso .....................................
M/hlto AAotor ......................................  17
Xerox 1M4*
Zpto'e .................................................. 4S

MUTUAL FUNDS
AfflMdtad ......................................  7.41-S.23
AMCAP ........................................  A$7-7.li
Inv. Co. of America ...............  I3.t0-I5.w
Keystono S4 .................................  S.24-S.71
Pintón .....................................  IP-KFIIJO
IVtST .....................   17.04-1151

(Noon Ruóles courtesy of Edward D. 
Jones A Co., Room a », Permian Bldg., 
Big Spring, Phone 147-2501)

Students Back 
tn Classroom
Students in most area schools 

were back in class today after 
the long Easter weekend.

The Stanton, Grady and Klon
dike school systems will resume 
classes the regular time
Wednesday mcmiing. The West
brook school system will start 
classes Monday at the regular 
time.

The Dawson County school at 
Welch started class Monday and 
t h e  Big Spring, Forsan, 
C o l o r a d o  City, Glasscock 
County, Snyder, Lam eu, Sands 
and Flower Grove school
systems were scheduled to 
resume classes at the regular 
tim j today.

STANTON (SC) — The annual 
Cap Bock Government In Action 
Youth Tour Oratorical Contest 
was won Monday night by Paul 
Hopper and Becky Llscum.

Hopp«r, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hoppwr, Route 
Knott, was the winner In the 
boys division. He attends Sands 
High School.

Miss Llscum, 17, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Llscum, 
Midland, won in the girls 
division.

A l t e r n a t e  winners were 
Lyndel Fletcher, 17, Forsan 
High School, son of Mrs. 
Geanlne Fletcher, Sterling City 
Route, Big Spring, and Annette 
Couch, 17, Borden County High 
School, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Couch, Gail Route, 
BiK Spring.

Each contestant gave a five- 
to-eight-minute talk on the

DAILY DRILLING

l-A Douttiltt drilling 4.M0
MARTIN

Adobe No.
Itm*

Adobo No. 2 Knox total doptlt f jm .  
Ilmo ond ihal*, on a  tr>p.

Adobo No. 1-A Aih'oy total doptti 370, 
-  114* at H7, «raltlng on co-n«n1.

■ ■* «— B — -„Adobe „Me. XM. AM*t*v OrllUng LCO 
••••• MWIrodbtdi, 1144 of 3M.

Adobo No. 1 Mortm drilling US rod- 
bods.

Adobo No. 1 Martin waiting on rotary 
to o t:---------------------

Adobe No. 1 Tom «ratting on retpry 
Adobo N r  t Fp<xy drilling JJB7 

onhydrito and tot
Adobo No. 1 H^dwH total PopNi 1,110 

toitlng, 100 berrolt teed oil In 14 hour* 
tbrou^ 1A44tti clwko. tuotng prtsaurt 
300, portorattons U47-1A31.

Adob* Nd. 1 SoMb total dopBi 1,140 
tatting on pump, pumpod 10 boircit 
load oil In 24 hour*, poriorotlant 0 041 
1,042.’

Adobo No. 1A Foromon total dtptn 
fM S  *0»tlna Howod 331 Borrol* lood 
oil pJu* 61 Dorrol* now on In 14 hour* 
tarougb I344ta chokt. tubtng proixuro 
900, porforotlont 7,140«,774.

■otota of Frod Tumor No. 1 Grlmot- 
Halo-Poco total depta I.IM , portorotlom 
1X113-1,115, wolfing on pumping unit 

John L. Cox No. 1-B Lot* Modlion 
PrINing 4JI0

John L. Co» No. 2 Mlllhollon Tn-tt 
drilling 44)17.

John L. Cox No. 1 McAAor'Iot orllllngi.ns.
KoHy Boll No. 1 Calloway orllllng I.S5 

Ilmo ond tholo.
HOWARD

Moltor A Hfndonon No. * A DoutMtt 
total OlBtfl 3,710, porforo1lon> ),'/43,«52 
tooling on pump, no gougot.

Mobil -No. 10-B Douthltt total drpth 
7Jtf, plugged back 3,7SS. portarotlons 
3A94-3A11, pumped 54 borrolt lood ell 
pmt nine borroli now oH plu* 121 borrtit 
lood «rotor In 24 hour*.
BORDIN

Doric Explorotlon No. 1 Higginbotham, 
drilling tight

LOCATIONS

HOWARD
Ho«rard-Gktttcock (ICIorloto) —  Botin 

OH Co. No. 1 A. R Houtingor, 2J10 
from tho Mwth ortd 100 from tho ootl 
tine* of ooctlon 47-11. WANW, 10 milot 
louthooft of Coahoma, 3M>.

Howord-Ctoncock ((rtorloto) —  Botin 
Oil No. if A. R. Routing^, 1310 from 
tho north ana 330 trom tho oott lino 
ooctlon 47-21, WANW; 1,100.

Hotoord-Otoncork —  Botin OH No 
11 A. R. Routingor IW from tho south 
and 1AS0 from tho ooit lln« ooctlon 
47 21, WANW, i m .

Hotoord-Gtattcock —  Botin Oil Ns 
13 A. R. Heutingor, 1AS0 from tho oouth 
ond 190 from tho oott linos wctlon 
47-19, WANW, 2A00.

COMPLETIONS

MAR'HN
Sprobtrry Trend, John l.. Cox No.

1 J. C. Epioy, 1,320 norlh and oott, 
toc s-37.2n TAP two inlin odtt al 
Torran, total dopth 9,150, 41* ot total
dopth, porforotlont IJ47-9,19, froced
MAOO, loltlol petontlol oumpod 162
borrtli oli por ddy plut 11 tiorrolt «rotar, 
Orovlty 39, got-oH ratio 690-1.

subject “Where Do We Go 
From Here?” The contest was 
held at the Cap Rock Willie 
Wirehand Room in Stanton. .

Hopper and Miss Llscum will- 
take an all-expense-paid trip to 
the nation’s capital with ' win
ners of similar contests spon
sored by rural electric coopera
tives across Texas.

Approximately 80 to 90 young 
people will be making the trip. 
They wiU gather jn Waxahachie 
June 11 to begin the 12-day, 
c h a r t e r e d  bus tour to 
Washington, D. C. This will be 
the seventh annual Texas Elec
tric Cooperatives Government- 
In-Action Youth Tour to 
Washington.

While in the capital city, they 
will see their /govemmeirt in 
action, visit with Congressmen 
and other Government officials, 
and see many places of 
hisitorical i n t ^ s t  in that erea.

>}í4

(AP WIREPHOrO)

A HAPPIER MOTHER — Mrs. Ruth Wabel sits in the kitchen of her Connellsville, Pa., 
home and ponders the stories of her son, Lance Cpl. Charles Stewait. He lost both legs as 
a result of a land mine explosion in Vietnam, and is hospitalized at the Philadelphia Naval 
Base. He was charged with striking a nurse who was about to take a blood sample before an 
arm operation. The nurse received a lacerated cornea during the incident. The cliarges 
were dropped rather than subjecting Stewart to the rigprs of a Special Court-Martial.

a  ir

V »

table Tennis Serious 
Affair In Red China
PEKING (AP) — Members of I U.S. team were in high spirits!^ The Americans also visited

the U. S. table tennis team are and eager for thetr first 
excitedly looking forward to meetings with Chinese players, 
what promises to be the high! Besides their meeting with

tsf.
■*

I'

ii ki

point of their week’s visit to 
China, a meeting Wednesday 
with Premier Chou En-lat.

The prospect of talking with 
the Communist Chinese leader 
outweighed the team’s anticipa

Cbinghua University and met a 
shy jet propulsion expert who 
taught at the California Institute

PAUL HOPPER BECKY LISCUM

Frozen Funds 

Fuss Heafs Up

Chou, the Americans on Wednes- - _  . ,  ̂ ,
day will visit the Summer returned to
ace on Peking’s  outskirts andi^***"^
attend a performance of a Chi-j The scientist, Chen Weichang, 
nese opera. ¡reported that his students

They fly to Shanghai Thurs-jeritcized his teaching methods 
tion of its first matches this day morning, where they will during the 1968 Cultural Revolu- 
afternoon with Chinese table ¡spend the night before going on tion and “my eyes were 
tennis stars. The 15 Americans |to Canton. They are scheduled ¡opened.” 
were told this morning of the to return to Hong Kong 
meeting with Chou as they left i Saturday, 
their hotel to praetk-e for| The weather was clear and 
today’s matches. ■ sunny Monday as the American

The university was the scene 
of a bitter struggle between 
rival factions at that time and

EXPECT CROWD
The American-Chinese table 

tennis bouts were expected to 
attract a capacity stadium 
crowd of 20,000 spectators.
_ U. S. team member John 
Tannehill, a university student 
from Middleport, Ohio, returned

visitors journeyed to the 2,400- 
year-old Great WaU of China,
in i Tannehill pronounced it a Ô.OOO to 2 800 and th^ 

c»nn, niorio” «/hir-K thol^l^nls HOW arc selcctcd bymuseum piece” which the] . ,  . j  u
Chinese need as a reminder of and soldiers
their ancient culture.

EYES OPENED 
Said Mrs. Enroll Resek

after they have worked in fac
tories or on farms.

of

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chairman of the Senate Appro
priations Committee said today 
Congress may have 'to  refuse 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  spending 
requests if President Nixon 
doesn’t unfreeze nearly $13 
billion in appropriated funds.

At issue, said Sen. Allen J. 
Ellender, D-La., is whether the 
executive or legislative branch 
w i l l  ‘ determine ‘ spending 
priorities.

Ellender expressed doubt a 
suit against the administration, 
as proposed by Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield, would 
solve the prpblem. But he said 
Congress has other alternatives 
“if it decides to get tough.”

One possibility, he said, is 
“for the menribers of C o n ^ ss , 
individually and as a body, to 
say ‘no’ to other policies whose 
approval is being sought by the 
I^sident.

“ It may be that in the long 
run this will prove the most 
effective,” he added.

Ellender said that "although 
in the past I have tried to judge 
each issue on its merits, I 
myself am being brought 
around slowly to this point of 
view, particularly in areas 
where It seems the welfare of

foreigners is being given 
priority over that of our own 
people.”

Team captain Jack Howard, 
to the hotel'after becoming ill ¡New York: “If this had been 38, of Seattle, Wash., a com-

.....................  ■ ■■ puter programmer, inspected a
computer made by students and

this morning, raising the 
prcfipect „ Ihst th§_, American 
team may be one man short 
in th^exhibition matches

in the United States it would 
have been a great tourist at-
tra ^ o n  and it would be fflUU-’ ̂ B T r tS“
lated and cheapened by dis-

The other members of the carded paper and garbage,’

aowegrsr: T 'se ’Bgr''— fa»:-'g~ygir

D EATH S

Pfc. Arthur Hernan^z, 
Last Rites Wednesday

XSordon Tunnelf7 
Stanfon Farmer

Mrs.-W illiard-was-4)om j n  1906 
in Comanche County. She 
moved to Martin County in 192.3, 
and in 1927 she married J. H. 
Williard in Big Spring. He 

STANTON (SC) — Gordon preceded her in death in 1960. 
iTunnell, 82, died Monday at his;She has been in failing health 

Final tributes to Pfc Arthur Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hernandez Stanton after ajfor some time
Hernandez Jr., 21, will be paid 
in services at the St. Thoma.s

V/EATHER

Docrooslng
Fair and

northwest TEXAS: Odorino
coolor tomdht, to** 34 to 44. Foir Wrdn«»- 
doy and a Httio «nrmor 
high 41 to 7S.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: 
cloudinou ond cootar tonight 
mild WodnoiPov, high 71 to I t  Low
tonight 45 In nof1h*mt to 54 In *outh-

WEST OF TH E  PECOS: Fotr throu* 
W«dno*dov. Coolor tonight, low 34 to 
54. Mild Wodhoddov. high 72 to « .CITY *FAX min
BIG SPRING ..............................  y  *2
Chicogo ...................................... . •* «
Donvor .........................................  D J*
Fort Worth .................................  g
Now York ............... .....................  f i  f®
St. Lout* .................................... ** .

Sun tots tadov ot 7:14 p-n. Sun rl«*f
Wodnoisoy ot 4:19 P.m. Hiphoft ta'tv
porotura thl* (tato .n 19»; Lowjti 
tomporOtur« this doto 20 Ih ¡r jl- 
Maximum raintall thl* doy 1.01 In 1951.

Catholic Church at 3:10 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Rosary will be said at 8 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Plckle Rose
wood Chapel. .j,-;

Pfc. Hernandez was killed in 
Vietnam April 1 when an ar
tillery round -fired by friendly 
forces landed near where he 
was on a military mission.

The Rev. Leo J. F. St. John, 
pastor of St. Thomas church, 
will officiate.’ Burial will be in 
the Mount OUve Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pfc. Hernandez had entered 
service April 22, 1970, and went 
overseas Jan. IS, 1971, aa a

Sr Big Spring: two sisters, Mrs. l«nglhy illness  ̂ I Surv ivors include three sons,
Mary Ann Rodriquez, Lawton,i,.Servu^ Williard, Gardena, Calif ,
Okla and Linda Sue H er- j '« ln e « lay  in the First United;jack Williard, LaPuente, Calif., 
nandez Big Spring; his pafei»aljM^»«*i»«t J 'h u r ^  m Stentoik^md- Charles Williard, Kansas 
grandparents, Mr and W  A. ^dh  the Richard Payne.city. Mo.; one daughter. Mrs. 
w Hemandpz. an i rfiatemall®^ '̂^*® '̂"? The Rev. Warren G. j  o h n n i e Pearson, Reseda, 
f ra n d ^ tS i?  5I^r s . s S  firs t BapUst Church. wUl calif.; her mother. Mrs. Bertha' 
Bonilla of California; eight ¡■ssist. 
uncles and one nephew«

Gregg, Big Spring; one sister.
Big

Infant's Rites 
Scheduled Today

Burial will be In Trinity Mrs. R. B Covington. 
¡Memorial Park in Big Springjspnng; two brothers. L. M 
¡under direcUon of GilbreathiHightower, Odessa, and Tom 
Funeral Home.  ̂ Gregg, Ackerly; and five grand-

! Mr. Tunnell was bom Jan. 16,'children.
' 1899, in Johnson City and moved
to Stanton 40 years ago. He was 

„  , . a farmer and a member of the 
Graveside s l i c e s  1 fb 'st United Methodist Church,

w  ̂ " '“s married to Mary
Memorial Park for the dHa^t | gg^nes Aug. 17, 1964, in Stanton, 
daughter of Pvt. and Mrs.j include his wife;
James Branch. Big Spring, j  ^ Timnell,

Clayton Hicks, Stanton, W. J. Tunnell, Midland, 
Johnny 'Tunnell,.« .m w r or C company S S o r a ' ^ X9fiH Air Mnhilp Ratuhon. lOlsti;-.-^ in n s ii, iwo uaugniem, la p

^  w u _  »xcwwi.,., Joe Myers. Knott, and Mrs. Jim The baby was bom Monday •'
2nd Air Mobile Battalion, lOlstij^^g 
Air Borne Division.

He was bom here Aug. 17,
1949, graduated from Big Spring 
High School in May, 1968, and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. Before enlisting in the 
Army, he was employed at the 
Big Spring SUte Hospital. He 
took his basic and other training 
at Ft. Ord, Calif., Ft. Benning,
Ga., and Huahucha, Ariz.

Sufvi^ng him are his parents,

Soil tamporoturo. Max. mln. so.

l lH V fC f,

(AF WIREPHOTO M AF)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast today for the Great Lakes area. Rain 
Is predicted in a belt along tho West Coast and throurt nart oi the Northeast. Showers are 
expected In parts of the South and East. There will I*  cold weather In the Midwest, and 
warm weather la the Southwest and South. Cool temperatures are expected^ln the North
west. ' •

in Big Spring. Survivors include 
the parents; maternal grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Allen J. 
McClinton, Big Spring; paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Branch, Big Spring; 
maternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Roy Lockhart. Big Spring.

Massinglll Youth, 
Services Today

Mrs. Douglass, 
Funeral Today

Miller, Stantom, one step
daughter, Mrs. William Boggs, 
L e V e 11 a n d ; four step-sons. 
Stanley Barnes and Richard 
Barnes, both of Stanton, Donald 
Barnes, Odessa, and Johnny 
Barnes, Midland; two sisters, 
Mrs. Rob Crider and Mrs. Earl 
Haley, both of Johnson City; 
two brothers, Shuford Tunnell, 
Fort Worth, and Stephen 
Tunnell. New 'Braunfels; 12 
grandchildren and 19 great
-grandchildren.

Funeral was to be at 3 p.m. 
t o d a y  for Michael Allen 
Massingill, 7, who was killed 
Sunday when a pile of gravel 
on which he was playing caved  ̂
In on him.

Services were to be in 'Trinity 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Claude N. Craven oifkiating. 
Burial was to be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Michael was born Aug. 8, 
1963, In Big Spring and attended 
school at Gail.

Survivors Include his parents; 
one sister, Rebwca R^nee 
Massingill. and one brother, 
Matthew Doran Massingill. both 
of the home; his paternal 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs 
f c  Wassttigm; Yeahiroor; and 
his maternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs.^ Jess Buchanan, Big 
Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Ricky 
Crittenden, Randy Crittenden, 
Jimmy Buchanan, Roger Lyons, 
Mark Massingill and Gary 
Green.

Funeral was to be today at 
2 p.m. for Mrs Edith Douglass, 
71, who died Sunday afternoon 
in a local hospital.

Services were to be in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Leo K Gee. First 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating, assisted by the Rev. 
Noble Wiltshire, Odessa. Burial 
was to be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

MrSv Douglass was born Jan. 
18, 1900, in Comanche. She 
married Dale A. Douglass 
March 20. 1926, in Abilene. He 
preceded her in death Dec. 20, 
1963. She was a member of 
Highland United Methodist 
Church in Odessa.

S u r V i V 0 r s include two 
daughters, Mrs. A. E. (Bar
bara) Foster, Odessa, and Mrs. 
Frosty (Judy) Robison. Big 
Spring; five grandchildren; one 
brojjier . ReHa Aledu,
and two sisters, Mrs. Rees J. 
Jones and Mrs. Warren Lain 
Hart, both of Abilene.

Pallbearers were to be John 
Fort, F. D. Williams, Donald 
Lester, Jimmy Parks, John 
Whitmire III, C. J . Horton, Don 
Stevens, and Jack Worsham.

Mac Rogers,
Scout Executive
L M.R. (Mac) Rogers, 64, Boy 

Scout executive at Pecos for 
almost a decade, died unex
pectedly at 12:01 a m. Easter. 
Most recently he also had been 
executive for the Sand Hills dis
trict of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil.

Funeral was held at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Pecos Funeral 
Home. Mr. Rogers leaves a wife 
and one son 
vplunteer ranks as a scout 
master, and began his profes
sional career in 1929 in Altus, 
Okla. He came to this council 
in 1962 and planned to retire 
July 31 of this year.

Mrs. Witliord, 
California Rites

Infant Girl, 
Graveside Rites

Graveside rites were to be 
held at 1:30 p.m. today In Mt. 
Olive Cemtery for Kenneth S. 
McGnider, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McGnider, 
505 N. San Antonio.

Officiating was to be R. L. 
Parramorc, with burial under 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

The child was bom March 29. 
1971, in Big Spring. Survivors 
include his parents.

Mrs. Hobson, 
Funeral Today

Services are pending in 
LaPuente, Calif. for Lillie May 
Williard. a former Martin 
County resident.

Funeral was to be at 10 a m. 
today in the River-Welch Chapel 
for Mrs. Mabel Jo Hobson, 52, 
who died Saturday night In a 
local hospital.

Officiating was to be Perry 
Cotham, Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ, and burial 
was to be in Mt. Olive Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Hobson, a retired teach
er from the Edinburg school 
system, had lived in Big Spring 
since November, 1970.

Survivors include three sons, 
Charles Wayne Hobson, Austin, 
Mike Hobson, Edinburg, and T. 

Ha served injSgt Mark Hobson, Webb AFB;
her mother. Mrs. Alice 'Trees, 
Big Spring; three brothers, 
James Trees, Leakey, J . B. 
Trees, Odessa, and Jack Trees, 
San Antonio; four sisters, 
Madeline . Trees, Big S ^ n g ,  
Mrs. Luther Blaklev, El Paso, 
Mrs. Max Westeniolmj Fort 
Worth and MR, » .  S." H a d # ,  
Knox City; and two 
children. '•

Pallbearers were to be Dwain 
Leonard. W. J. Rlngener J r., 
Avery Falkner, A. W. MooRy, 
E. L. Morris, Louis Heflin and 
Jimmy Jennings.

achievement. Very few students ' 
can build a computer!”
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H i g h  T a l l i e s  

I n  D u p l i c a t e  

C a r d  P l a y

Results were announced today 
for two duplicate bridge ses
sions hdd last week at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Wednesday winners were’ Mrs.
D. A. Brazel and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, first; Mrs. W. J. Harris 
and Mrs. Ayra McGann, 
second; and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins 
and Mrs. Jack Irons, third.

During the Friday play, first 
place went to Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson and Mrs. John Stone, 
with Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs.
E. 0. Ellington tied for second 
and third places with Mrs. 
McGann and Mrs. Ward Hall. 
Mrs. J. H. Parks and Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee plated fourth.

Reports were heard from 
Mrs. J. C. Greenhaw and Mrs. 
Glen Cox of Lenorah on the sec
tional tournament which they 
attended in Albuquerque, N.M,

Soil Makers Get 
Tips On Planting
“Planting is the -'art of 

blending pleasing shapes and 
textures,” .said Johnny Johansen; 
to the Organic Soil Makers

¡s.â

Wedding Ceremony
Performed In Kermit

ENGAGED — The engage
ment of M iss Barbara Arid 
Carothers, daughter of Mrs. 
R. 0. Carothers, 1405'Stadi
um, and the late Mr. Caroth
ers, to Phillip Anthony Stew
art is being announced by the 
bride-elect’s mother. The pros
pective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stew-

The wedding of Mrs. Evelyn 
Reynolds and Dwaine Hanson, 
both of Kermit, was performed 
Wednesday in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Laughlin, 1642 W. 25th, 
Odessa The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Han.son, 2313 Mishler, Big 
Spring.

The nuptial rites were read 
by the Rev. Jack Tatum of 
B e l l e v u e  Baptist Church, 
Kermit.

The bride, who wore a yellow 
carna'tion corsage, was attired 
in a street-length dress of ivory 
satin with Empire bodice over
laid with matching chiffon. The 
high-ri.se waistline was circled 
with a chiffon cummerbund.

The bride’s daughter, Elisa 
Reynolds, served as ring 
bear^.

A graduate of Odessa High 
School, the bride received a BA 
degree at >Sul Ross College and 
is teaching in an elementary

art, 1606 Stadium." The couple
will be married April 30 in the 4 IS leacning in an eiemeniary 
bride’s home with Dr. B..Gage |school a t  Kermit. The toide- 
Lloyd officiating., ' groom was graduated from Big

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

HONORED BY SCOUTS — Mrs. Sonia Fryar holds her daughters, Shawnia, left, and Wybon- 
nie. right, who were presented Easter baskets Friday by Girl Scouts and Brownies from 
Webb Air Force Base. Tiny Shawnia, the first girl born here during Girl Scout Week, Has 
been “adopted ' by the girls who have given her the title, “Little Miss Girl Scout."*’ The 
tn)ops will give her presents on special occasions. Kneeling are Cynthia DeLeeuw and Rene 
Johnson, and those standing are lienise Crenwelch, Mary Ament and Deane Kohanek.

Hints From Heloise

Mojda, at th. U.S Experiment! ß a b y  S h o w 6 r  H e l d  F o r

M r s .  O w e n  W o r m s e r

WSêÊlLii

DEAR HELOISE: |husband’s lunch boxes.
R e c e n t l y  my teenage Well, my husband travels a 

daughter and 1 redecorated herilot so I put notes in his suitcase, 
bedroom. She wanted to dispose,They are just little “Move-you” 
of the rather expensive custom-' notes and “We-miss-you” notes 
made drapes on the windows!from the kids ajvj me that 1 
and get some new frillier ones, | tuck into the folded clothes, 
but I did not feel this would travel alarm, shaving kit, etc. 
bO p f à i î t i c k l ----------------------* He .says they Tea'

* “Plants and Planting” was 
the program title. Johansen 
talked about plants native to 
West Texas such as the 
mesquite, cedar and Texas 
buckeye; and described ^ilants 
adaptable to this climate and 
soil, such as the Arizona ash, 
mulberry, pecan and desert 
willow. He said one important 
aspect of gardening is that a 
person do it, “for love and 
fun ohit.”

Following the program. Dr. 
Paul Koshi, vice president, 
helped each member test soil 

i from their lawn to see what 
organic material it contained, 

i Adrian Randall will present 
from I the program on supplemental 

the, fertilization at the next meeting,| 
I at 7:30 p.m.. May 10 at thel

cleaning the crumbs out 
between all the wires in 
toaster.

I used a straw and blew them'®*P®""*"‘
out!!!!

After I’ve blown, they fall into

trouble at all to clean out.
Now mv toaster is as clean

Mrs. Owen Wormser wasiwere used.
honored with a surprise baby 
shower Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. James Clevenger, 
22-A Albrook. Mrs. Jack Hallett 
was cohostess for the salad 
supper.

The table was covered with 
a pink cloth, and centered with 
a cake which was flanked by 
twin candelabra with pink 
candles. Silver appointme'hts

Mrs. Hallett presided at the 
guest register, and gifts were 
displayed in an Early American 
cradle.

Mrs. Wormser was attired in 
a lavender pantsuit.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Clevenger’s mother, Blrs. 
Phil Brislawn of Pullman, 
Wash., and Mrs. Virginia Moore 
of Weatherford, Okla.

Spring High School» and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. He is employed by 
Dowell Chemical Company, 
Kermit, where the couple is 
residing at 765 S. Ave. Ĉ  -

'After the ceremony, 
couple was honored at a 
reception where house party 
members were fellow teachers 
of the bride at Kermit. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a lace cloth ^ov?r green 
linen and accented with an 
arrangement of yellow car
nations and silver appointments.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavell Hanson, Pecos; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Scott and

Mrs. E. T. Scott, all of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. VanCil 
Scott, Midland, and Mr., and 
Mrs. Bill Scuddar and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Johnson, all of
Kermit. _ ............. .

tliff“ Following the feeeption,-Mr. 
and Mrs. Hanson left on a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, N.M.

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.
Complete Line of 

Sheet Music
113 Main 263-2491

Eagles Will Help 
With VA  Games

The Odessa Eagles Aerie will 
be in Big Spring April 20 to 
conduct games for patients at 
tile Veterans Administration 
Hospital, it was announced 
Monday at the Eagles Auxiliary 
meeting in the Settles Hotel. 
The Big Spring Aerie will 
conduct games June 8 'a t  the 
hospital. No formal business 
meeting was held, but members 
d i s c u s s e d  the auxiliary 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  meetings, 
programs and prospects for new 
officers. The next meeting is 
at 7:30 p.m., April 27 at the 
hotel.

Sister Hospitalized
Mrs. R. V. Lewis, 906 Goliad 

has returned from Fort Worth 
where she visited her sister, 
Mrs. Belle Wicker, who is 
critically ill at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

' Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Nev^ome'r 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

ICBÆl]
[Cater ttafli Atf

62M.95

TEXAS D ISCO UN T

Furnitur«
1717 Gregg

-Applianc«
263-3542

as a whistle. 
Minat

Mrs. J. T

We had covered her double cheer him up when he’s out on 
closet doors with a wildly the road away from home . . .

'T to  w e r v * "  adhestvr-'tihckwLA Reader • ' ---------
plastic paper, so as a com- . . .
promise we cut flowers outs of LETTER OF THOUGHT 
this .same patterned adhesive- DEAR HELOISE: h f a r

backed plastic and stuck the Let husbands know they are * *"'''** 
cut-outs at random all over the as indispensable as they think 
tu-iioni dianes. ,they are. . . . Mildred Z.

It made her roon look much | • • •
more “girlie-fied.” and she is DEAR HELOISE: ’ When they are ready to be
now qüTle"pTëâ.sêd wRh h «  cur-' TfffOiT'have a TltTlr one who*7dored away for a few days, 
tains. I is a problem eater, sometimes 11 cover the top of each parfait

My “scotch natur“” is happy |it will help if you will buy algla.ss with pla.stic wrap, put two 
and any time we want to few small dishes that fit the'paper napkins around the stem

Judge Speaks To
O h a n a r r a l  C l u b

HELOISE:
This hint is for those who 

make up ice cream parfaits and 
¡.store them in their freezers.

restore the drapes to their 
original custom look, we can

little one's size Like an extra 
small stemmed dessert dish; a

and gla.ss. then slip thent into 
six-pack beverage cartons. The

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
spoke- «bout 4k« purpose and 
organization of various county, 
offices for the Chaparral Club 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, 409 Washington. 
He also discussed county laws 
and their effect on residents. 
Mrs. Adrien Randall was the 
cohostess.
"Im ittH T business, new officers 
were elected who will be in
stalled at a salad luncheon 
meeting in May. They are Mrs. 
Rayford Gillihan, president; 
.Mrs. Paul Sheedy, vic-e presi-

iust remove the cutouts. . .  small novelty tea cup or glass; ¡cartons an-ea.sy to slide in and|dent; Mrs. Jack Murdock, 
Julia Welsh or an extra small saucer. out of the freezing com-i secretary, and Mrs, Perry

* • * Often they will eat several partment without danger of chandler, treasurer.
What a groow Mom vou are. helpings and like it .. . Pat ¡ripping or chipping.

,’S ,V 4 ® W iir .„ ^ 0 K ip -^  ■-----------W '«  it, k - A le x a n d e r i  _
yiars of A n n o u n c e  B i r t h

‘Flower Power 
teenage girl’s

can do for a 
room!

Heloise ‘.u'V .‘■'u""” u cream, nuts and a cherry,with bru.shes that have handles ...w;
that
that the cotton tip falls off. and j

are- too short and s^bsi® '' whipped cream, and you are- too snon, ana -wans ^ glorified des.sert without
DEAR HELOISE: |in<>i me «.Tiutm uj; iaii> uii, dim , , minute orpoaration

1 have read about m^nv¡really getting nowhere. I finally I 
women who put notes in their ¡hit on the perfect idea for' ^ ‘ -

V D  Epidemic Striking 
Th e  Nicest Famiiies’
Nice kids? Sure they are, but if they don ’t 

know  th e  facts, they, too, may fall victim  to 
th e  VD epidem ic tha t has now zoomed to  m ore 
th a n  á,500 ,000-reported  cases p e r year!

S ta rting  Sunday in The H erald, colum nist 
G eorge C. Thosteson, M.D., tells  how w e can,

I how  we must ‘‘Stop the VD Epidem ic.” No one is 
sáfe, as m ore and more teens, even  pre-teens
find them selves in the T ra g R r 'fr ip  of venereal

' - - * - --- - ^ ■ --• - • . . . . . . .oTOare. , '  '  '
\  ’ ■

How does one contract VD? Avoid it?  How 
can one be- sure he hasn’t  go t it?  Dr. T hoste
son spells it out and explodes m yths and old 
w ives’ tales, starting  Sunday in  T he H erald.

This column is written for you 
the housewife and 

homemaker. If you have a hint j ounces 
or a problem write to Heloise i p a in ts

Mr. and Mrs Larry Lynn 
Alexander, 1507-A Sycamore. 

I announce the birth of a 
daughter. Carrie Lynn, bom at 
1 40 p.m., April 7 at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital. The 
infant weighed 7 pounds, 4t4 

The maternal grand- 
are Mr. and Mrs. 

in care of the Big Spring'j a ^ e s  Norman, 1507 B 
H e r a l d  Becaase of the|sycamore, and the paternal
tremendous volume of mail,! grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy 
Heloise is unable to answer all!Alexander, Arlington, Texas 
individual letters She will.i
however, answer your questions I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C l u b  
in her column whenever 
po«tibl«r--------------

Cancer Society To 
Meet Wednesday

The Howard County Unit of 
'he American Cancer Society 
will meet for a noon luncheon 
Wednesday in the Officers Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base.

. P lonning D in n e r-
The International Women’s 

Club has canceled its Wednes
day meeting, and instead, will 
observe its 10th anniversary 
Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Charles Walker, No. 7 Albrook. 
Members’ husbands will be 
guests at a 6 p.m. buffet dinner 
which will feature dishes from 
various countries.

Thoughtfulness

Nalley-Piclile PutíéráriTóine
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

--------

FANTASTIC
S P R I H G - S A t E  -  
P A N T S U I T S

ALL REGULAR STOCK-NO T A SPECIAL PURCHASE

2 5 %  O F F
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

pantT u t̂ s ................................................  NOW $15.00
Reg. 26.00 - A  P A
PANTSUITS........................................   NOW 5 t )lV . 5 U

>

Reg. 30.00 T A
PANTSUITS.............................................................  NOW » ^ Z Z .D U

pantHu t̂ s .......... .................  NOW $30.00
Reg. 45i00
PANTSUITS....................................................... Ir.-' NOW
Reg. 50.00 -------------------  ------------------------ P ft
PANTSUITS.............................................................. NOW $ 3 7 . 5 0

pantHu t̂ s ....... '...................................  NOW $45.00
Reg. 6S.0O (^/lO
PANTSUITS.............................................................. NOW $40.75
Reg. 70.00 (PPi> P A
PANTSUITS............................   NOW $52.50
Reg. 75.00 fl?Pir
PANTSUITS...............................................    NOW $56.25
PANTSUITS.............................................................  NOW $60.00
p A N i ? m s ........... ........................  NOW _$71.25
P A N T s u in ...........  HOYi $86.25
paV sw tS ..................... ........................  NOW $90.00

I
r i

\

Ixcfraitfei
«

No Refunds

L- 1 .,.

V e

MAIN AT. SIXTH

v , '......

t 4ô  A f f i r â f iâ n T ît  

All Soles Finol

\



ARMED RESISTANCE CRUMBLING FAST IN EAST PAKISTAN

CHUADANGA, East Pakistan 
(AP) — Armed resistance in 
much "of rebellious East Paki
stan is crumbling fast before the 
swiftly advancing columns of 
President Agha Mohammed 
Yahya Khan’s army from West 
Pakistan.

A reported shipment of In
dian arms tg_;tlifi secesslonIsT 
forces is likely to do little to 
prolong the civil war, or war of 
liberation, as - the Bengalis de
scribe t ^ i r  struggle.

There are few visible prepa
rations for a lengthy guerrilla 
campaign. If one ever gets un
der way, many ¡wominent offi
cials of Sheik Mujibur Rah
man’s Awami League fear it in
evitably will fall under Commu
nist leadership.

The Awami, which enjoys

overwhelming support in East 
Pakistan, is lead by middle- 
class professional men better 
equipped for courtroom battles 
than for guerrilla conflict in the 
swamps and rice fields. They 
believe the tougher, more dis
ciplined Communists, backed 
by Marxi"ts in neighboring In- 
•dia; would take over the direc
tion of any guerrilla movement.

The Pakistani army has been 
heavily* reinforced from the 
country’s western wing and is 
rapidly fanning out from Dacca 
in all directions.

For miles around the provin
cial capital, the army is in firm 
control. Pakistan’s green and 
white national flag flies from 
every second village hut.

The people are afraid of in
formers and terrified, of repris-

Terrified O f Reprisals
als should they be identified as 
supporters of Bangla Desh, the 
Bengali nation proclaimed by 
Sheik Mujib.

NO CHOICE
Thousands have fled the capi

tal, but Dacca nevertheless is 
slowly returning to something 
like normal.

“We are functioning at gun
point, we have no alternative,” 
said one Bengali civil servant.

Crossing the wide Ganges 
River unopposed, the Pakistani 
army has occupied the city of 
Pabna. Troops were reported 
swinging southwest toward the 
Bangla Desh stronghold of 
Kushtia.

Something close to panic 
seized its rag-tag band of de
fenders, and there was a wild 
rush to flee the town. A fleet of

trucks, immobilized by lack of 
gasoline, was left to the ad
vancing enemy. No effort was 
made to destroy them.

It was in Kushtia that some 
200 Pakistani troops .were mas
sacred by Bangla Desh Parti
sans, and the town fears bloody 

. reprisal is inevitable. ’ ----
POLICE FIGHTING

The Pakistani troops also are 
spreading out from their can- 
^nm ent at Jessore, 25 miles 
from the Indian border. They 
have captured the northeastern 
city of Sylhet and are pushing 
steadily north and northwest.

Resistance appears thoughest 
north of Dacca, where ^strong 
elements of the East Bengal 
Regiment, the East Pakistan 
Rifles and the police are fight
ing.^

The Pakistani army has suf
fered many casualties in this 
area, according to reports 
reaching , forjeign consuls in 
Dacca. Tne bodies are being 
flown back to West Pakistan on 
the planes that bring in troop 
reinforcements by the. Uuui- 
sands.

TALK n r OVER
But for the most part, Bangla 

Desh forc-es are chronically in
adequate to meet the firepower 
and comparative efficiency of 
the Pakistani arftiy. They are 
short of trained officers, lack 
logistic support and are run
ning short of gasoline and 
transport. Their weapons date 
back to World . War II, and they 
have nothing with which, to 
combat Pakistan’s air force.'

Even rudinient;u7  military 
discipline is lacking. At the 
Ganges ferry station of Goa- 
lundo Ghat, Bangla Desh de
fenders pulled down their flag 
and hoisted that of Pakistan on 
the strength of a rumor that 
gunboats were on their way 
and Pakistan» troops were pre
paring to cross the river. —

Few defense preparations 
have been made in towns under 
Bangla Desh control. A foxhole 
is a rarity, sandbags even more 
so.- Few officials are able to 
give a clear order without a 10- 
minute discussion.

The Bengali generally seems 
more at ease with his umbrella 
than with a rifle.

HERE’S HOW
A trainload of Indian weapons 

apparently has reached the se-

cessionist forces. A small truck 
loaded with rifles, grenades 
and 'ammunition was waiting 
for. a boat .at a river crossing 
near Mandaripur, 70 miles east 
of the Indian border. A Bengali 
said the weapons were part, of 
a secret consignment that a r
rived from India by train_ 13̂  
days ago.

He reported that at least one 
Indian army major was in
structing rebel forces in the use 
of weapons.

He claimed the consignment 
consisted of 50,000-rifle.s—prob
ably an exaggeration—together 
with light and heavy machine 
guns. He said the Pakistani air 
force bombed a river boat car
rying part of the shipment, but 
the bombs fell wide.
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TREASON T1QAL — A maid, fl0i!, at the R6yal Talacc In Phnom Penh testines about al
leged police torture to obtain evidence at a treason trial in Phnom Penh,l Cambodia, for two 
children of depased Cambodian chief of state Norodom Sihanouk. Sihanouk’s son, seated 
background, second from left, was sentenced to five years’ hard labor, but his younger 
half-sister, seated next to him, was^acquitted. The son is Prince Norodom Naradipo, 27.

Bill Increasing Railroad 
Retirement Benefits Looms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gress is considering legislation 
to raise pensions for railroad 
employes who. unlike most oth
e r  retired Americans, did not 
benefit from this year’s Social 
Security hike.

A bill boosting benefits 10 per 
cent in the already troubled re
tirement fund conies before the 
House when it returns from an 
Easter break next week.

The Commerce Committee 
approved 4he meatiur» hut «aid 
the lllft-million cost, on top of 
an unfunded $132-million in-

crea.se last year, would impose 
“a serious potential drain’’ on 
the system which has three re
tirees taking out for every two 
workers contributing.

Effective over an 18-month 
period retroactive to Jan. 1, the 
new hike would give Congress 
time to review the retirement 
system’s financial structure and 
study a special commission 
report due Dec. 31.

The committee noted rail re- 
not

Security, recently bMsted 10 
per cent, and are having diffi

culty keeping up with rising liv
ing costs.

Without an overhaul, the 
commmittee said, the retire
ment fund will be bankrupt in 
20 years at ihe present ex
penditure rate.

As of March 1, the committee 
said, the fund contained $4,282 
billion, mainly from payroll 
taxes on employes and employ
ers. Pensions are paid 1.6 mil-

rate of almost $154 million not 
counting last year’s hike.

NADER BRANDS:

Houston Ship Channel 

'Most Poisoned' In U. S.
HOUSTON (AP) -  A report 

by Ralph Nader that charges 
the Houston Ship Channel is 
“the most poisoned and poten
tially the most explosive body 
of water in the United States” 
drew angry replies from state 
and local officials Monday.

• The description of the chan
nel came in a 700-page report, 
’'Water Wasteland,” released 
Monday in Washington and re
fers to the 50-miIe channel that 
links Houston with the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Hugh C. Yantis, executive di
rector of the Texas Water (Quali
ty Board, said the report was 
“ indadequate in scope and shal
low in judgment.

“ I say this, knowing that in 
other areas, Mr. Nader has 
dope some valuable work for 

i tnr-pnblie.” Yantis said. “But 
ihiflic he

did an adequate study and don’t 
think his report is acceptable.”

The report, compiled tiy a 
’ task force directed by. Nader, 

charged that ii breakdown in 
pollution enforcement at all gov

ernment levels was to blame 
for the channel’s plight.

“ If you will consider the size 
of Texas, the scope of pollution 
problem, the size of the state 
agency, the number of legisla
tive committees, all of whom 
are professionals working on the 
pollution problem, all of whom 
are staffed with relatively hon
est and competent people, it is 
not concetvaWe that a young at
torney with limited technical 
training, on a short visit to .c ^  
section of Texas, could learn 
as much as the Nader report 
professes to be able to say,” 
Yantis said.

Yantis said no Nader investi
gator talked to him, nor, ap
parently to any of his staff or 
any water board members.

Dr. Walter A. Quebedeaux, 
Harris County pollution control 
dl r e r ^ .  said J  Ngrlff jtgfjfl

i i

vi.?lted him for several hours 
about six months ago to talk 
about the channel.

RAPS CONCLUSION 
He disputed the report's con

clusion that the channel is a 
big fire hazard. He said he told

the investigator that in the early 
1950s, “We had an oil covered 
channel but were able, through 
state and federal prosecutions 

. to dean the oil from the 
channel’s surface, get the leaky 
tankers and barges out of the 
channel and marine life living 
up and down the channel ex
cept for approximately a mile.” 

“Then the .state p a s ^  in 1961 
the water act which afforded 
protection under the permit sys
tem,” Quebedeaux said he told 
the Nader representative. 
“These permits were issued 
without any logic to them and 
still are. The problem Is not 
oil. it’s .soluable material in the 
water which is toxic to marine 
life. I think we’ve gotten around 
the inflammable part, although 
the hazard of a spill or - mis- 

^  a j^ s ib jlL
ty.

Quebedeaux said the Nader 
investigator “had that informa
tion when he wrote that report, 
but he turned it around. I don’t 
think Nader’s boys took too long 
to look at the situation here.”

2309-SCURRY ST. 
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No Marriage

Dear Abby 
Abigoil Van Burbn

“ * '()ur dauiihler was raised 3n the |well ”
Lutheian church and her fiance j Ahhy, doesn’t that teacher 

isavs he’s rn atheist. _ ¡know that some children have
I \Vt; iust can't see it their way. no fathers through death or 
Iran j'oij help'.’ divopce'.’

Ml' HAVE PROBLEMS, I hojK? you think this is im-
DEAR PR()BI;EMS: R would portant enough to use.

I appear that vour daughter is OHIO MOTHER
anti-establishment and wants a I»EAR MOTHER: I do, and 

.wedding in keeping with her I shall.
'Sentiments. If you Insist that^ * * .
she either have a traditional 
type wedding or the kind she 
wants without you, prepare to 
be excluded.

*1 A M  I S

kOü GoT ^  
A LETTER- 
FROM HELEN
------------- --—

DEAR ABBY: My problem is reason for not leaving him. 
the man I am living with. i * • • ,  ,  ,
love hiqj very much. We have| DEAR ABBY: Our daughten DEAR ABBY: There is a 
two kids and we aren t married As aiKi slies engaged to tp^cher”̂ in Hamilton'
yet. lie always has some e.v- .young iiiaii who is 22. They Ohio', who is either very mean 
cuse. Sometimes he stays away |want a, .Iiine wedding, and here op yerv stupid, 
from-home a week at a time.ms where we disagree. i cv..,
The only time I am sure of i p^kod a dirty old run- «rite something Ib w t
S m 'm ^ i V 'H ? "  m S s  S  '•« ‘̂ 'Iheir dads. What they do, how
m^np! nnt «UnL a th daddv means to them,money and he s not stingy with ,,f ,hp t„ marry them, ptc She has a.sked the kids to

land a reception later. P'or this make up poems about their
I hate to. leave him because thev want bridesmaids and fathers, *o write an imaginary

everything we have is paid for.' ushers and my daughter wants letter In their fathers, etc.
And like I said, I love the guy. a white gown and veil. Ye.sterday my .son came home
Write me back and tell me what \\e are well able to give them and told me that this teacher
to do. LNDECIDED j a beaut it ul wedding in a church, |^.jye the class another ’’father”

DEAR UNDECTDEI): It’s my mini.slcr, and a dinner!assignment. This lime each one
guess .that ’ you’ve already club. had to .stand up and describe
decided that living with him is

M hat’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if yoti get it off yoiir 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
G9700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90068. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stani|ied, addressed envelope.

Barely Made It

better than living without him. 
Fiace it, as long as you love 
the guy you’ll always find ti

There is no .sentimental | his father One kid, with tears 
reason for Heir choosing this jin his e.ves .said, ”My parents 
.lirty run-down hall. R doe.sn*t:are divorced, and I don’t 
even have an organ or piano. I remember . my father very

To l e d o , owo (a p ) — Mrs.
C. B .Schafer Jr.. Ann Arbor, 
Mich., was throwing-food to the 
polar bears at the Toledo zoo 
when her wedding band slipped 
off and sailed into an almost 
empty inoat at the bear island.
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THE X-RAVS SHOWED A CUN 
AND A S U P ^  HEARING AID 

AND WERE THEY ARE.

BOOK HIM FOR CARRYING' 
CONCEALED WEAPONS 

-N O  LES S !

Leonard Romans;Supervisor 
and other zoo workers rigged 
a scraper device used to clean 
animal cages. The ringi was 
snagged just as a big male bear 
spotted it.

OLD M OLE AND /VtOLENE 
HILE WE CHECK WITHTHE DIA- 

/WOND REGISTRATION BUREAU 
FOR OWNERSHIP O F SO M ^ 

O F  T H E S E  ROCKS.”
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CANT
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fit A PRINK, 
MJ WIN? '

stnuT
NO m

THE PERFECT 
HUSBAND,'

WHEN I  COMPARE HELEN TO 
THE TWO TRAMP51 MARRIEP,]

BEEN LUCKY,
YOU HAVEN'T.

OF COURSE
CANXHAVEAOLAii 

OF MILK, MAMA?-1 DIDN'T̂ 
HAVE ANY...'CAU5E-WE 

WENT 50 500N TO THE ,t
park!

H

'OU an Kt-CUBt,
PATIENT

■13

OH, no!•••HOW L0N6 
HA5 THI5 CRAZY THING 

BEEN stopped?

^ W h a t’S thi-is here  rac e  
Kitty’s  runnin’ in, 
Rufus? Never, 
bear’d o ’no

0
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íhoulda’ said 60 
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,lalk like that can be 
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OVER AW HOUR WITH *< 

THE BOVS/I SHOULDN’T 
HAVE LET HER TAKE

I'LL NEVER FORGIVE MVSELF ^  
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MERE, KICKINS AMP SCREAMIN© WITH 
OUT THESE PUNTERS EVEN LOOKING

OFFICES' POORS' LOTS OF 
‘EM-PUT IF I BUST IN THE
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OH.'..1..I.. LEFT IT 
BEHIND THE SARAGE 

SST. DRAKE.. SO THE ' 
NEIGHBORS ADUtDN'T 
..'/'KNOW..THINK YOU 

\0
BURGLARS'

WE'VE GOT TO BE MORE CAREFUL 
FROM NOW ON, CRICKET.' MRS. 
DRAKE HAS SHARP EARS.. AND 

HER PIG HUSBAND IS GETTING 
SUSPICIOUS/

Ì .

S-STAN..I..WANT TO '
PROP OUT OF THE MOVE
MENT.. for a while, y  US, CRICKET.. AND IS 

ST'.. I 'M TREATED ACCORDIM

ANYONE WHO IS N 'T ^  
WITH US IS AGAINST
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‘Cold

3 2 :

W HAR DO 
ve THIWK 

VO'RETRfliPSIlO’ 
OFF TO?

J E S T  OVER TO 
ELV/IWEV'S, PAW

E

INV/ITED 
AN’TATER 

LUNCH

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
cause.s ’’cold sores” to appear 
within a radius of six or eight 
inches in the same area of the 
body? I have been getting th2m 

inient piiin a most inconvenient place to 
apply medication, the back
uppermost part of the thigh.

They sometimes appear a} 
intervals of six months, more 
or less, and .sometimes before 
one has healed another has 
started within an inch or so.. 

What causes them ■' and Is
ttiTTr nTiy-liffly to gwp 
trniible'' Doctors have given me 

itmenfs.—R.M.L. 
d call this trouble herpes, 

or recurrent herpes, rather than 
‘‘cold .sores’* which ts i  term  
used for such sores néar or on 
the lip.

TÎIÎS

A?

Your Gc^d Health 
Dr. G .m - Thosteson

relieve itching or pain, but the' 
fact remains that we have no! 
specific medication to overcome, 
virus diseases. The one op-1 
timi.stic tlfbught to keep in mind 
is that the body it.self in time 
usually conquers the viru.s even 
though we have no specific way 

!of doing it.

j is difficult for jne to try 
to t)e very s u rr  -what some 
trouble is without seeing the 
patient, but in this case I would 
suggest a probability: a dor
mant virus. In other .M̂ ords, it 
is very similar to shingles, but 
with the Virus having periods 
of inactivity, then\p R i0 ilng 
active and affecting a m i 
root in the area.

Nerve

Why does It stay quiet for 
time, then break out? 

Probably because of sortie
Tr e s i s t a n c e ,  whether from 

fatigue or some other elusive

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We
would like some Information on 
stomach hernia. At first we 
thought my husband might be. 
having trouble with his gall 
bladder, but X rays didn’t show 
anyThlrtg wrong. So his doctor 1 
said )»e’d like to see X rays 

I of his stomach and they were 
[taken. Over the phone he .said 
[these X rays showed a hernia 
la*, the top of the .stomach. Wc 
! would like a little more on this 
type of heriiia.—J.E.C. |
i It’s not actually a hernia of i 
the stomach, but a hernia (or 
enlargement) of an aperture

pT hiatu.s hernia, or even 
“upside-down stomach,” which 
is a misnomer

For in.stnictions on 'how to 
handle this type of problem, 
send for my booklet, ’’Hiatal 
Hernia and Eight Ways to 
( ombat It, " and it will tell you 
what you want to know. For 
a copy .send 25 cents and a 
long, self-addrcssed, stamped 
envelope to Dr,. Thosteson, care 
of The Herald. ____

painfulI Shingles can be a 
I disease' To receive a copy of 
imy booklet, “The Facts About 
S h i n g l e  s,” write to Dr. 
Thosie.son in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 

|:ddrcs.sed. stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin, to co’/er 
'ost of printing and handling.

temporar y— lowering of ymif  i wtteit;' the goHet passes thfougi ' ' | ̂  J  i------ñ — ¡7
[he diaphragm. This Is at the- > 5 5 0 0 l y ,  r a l *
I juncture of the esopha'ps and 
top of the stomach.
I S'ntir trouble U that this 
mnditiim goes by sn many 
iTiames' "stomach hernia,” as 
[you call It, or hiatal hernia,

factor. Some women have a 
similar trouble that breaks but 
during th e , menstrual period.

Various remedies are favored 
by different physicians to

SYDNEY (AP) -- Sign in an 
offjee build jif; in auU^rban 
llrrs!',ilio; • StaMs out of inder. 
PlcaNe use lift."

/ •  ?
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COUNCIL OF WAR — Coach Oakey Hagood gets together with some of his Big Spring High 
School baseball troops, among them Grady Ray and catcher Pete Shaffer, during a recent 
crisis. The Steers deek to launch a comeback in a 5-AAAA game here today with San Angelo.

Colts, Jets To Clash 
In Sept. 19 Opener

Bovines Seek 
2nd Loop Win

Big Spring seeks to climb out 
of a tie for the cellar position 
in District 5-AAAA in a 4 p.m. 
game with San Angelo here 
today.

The Steers, San Angelo and 
Abilene Cooper have identical 
records of 1-5. Today’s contest 
winds up first round competition 
in the race ..

Big Spring’s only win cam^ 
at the expense of Abilene 
Cooper .on the road. Over-all, 
Big Spring is a lackluster 4-13 
while San' Angelo is 5-14. .

All teams in the district will 
be in action again Friday, 
because of the conference track 
and tennis meets, which will be 
staged here Saturday.
'  Joe Dominuez, a senior right
hander, likely will hurl for San 
Angelo today. Big Spring could 
counter with David Carter, who 
beat Coope|r, 3-1.

Other starters for San Angelo 
could be Eddie Wilson at third 
base,' Mike McWilliams or Gary 
Hann’at second, 'Neth Sykes in 
center, Sandy Lawrence , iii 
right, Roy Holland at shortstop, 
Steve Caraway catching, Rotbert 
Sexton in left field and Jimmy 
Drashear  a t  first base.

Big Spring is apt to start Pete 
Shaffer behind the plate, Grady 
Ray at first base, Roddy Caffey 
at second, Rickey Steen at 
short. Tommy Fletcher at third, 
Gatlin Jones or Tommy Tune 
in left field, David Englert in 
center and Tommy Brewer in 
right.

The Longhorns go to Abilene 
Friday for a contest tjviOr 
Abilene High.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Balti
more’s 'Super Bowl champion 
Colts, with or without Johnny 
Unitas, and the New York Jets, 
with or without Joe Namath, 
meet Sunday, Sept. 19 on the 
opening weekend of the 1971 Na
tional Football l.«ague schedule 
announced today.

The Colts-Jets game Is one of 
13 on The kickoff weekend, 
which ends with thè resumption 
of the extremely-successful 
Monday night .series of national 
television broadcasts—the first 
spotlighting Minnesota and De
troit, who finished 1-2 in the 
National Conference's Central 
Division last season.

In other games on the open
ing week's program, Dallas* de-

fending NFC champions will be 
at Buffalo, Kansas Ctty at San 
Diego, Los Angeles at New Or
leans, Miami at Denver, New 
York Giants ^at Green Bay, 
Oakland at New England, 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, San 
Francisco at Atlanta, Washing
ton at St. Louis and Houston at 
Cleveland.

But there seems little doubt 
that

Blyleven Fashions 
2nd Shutout W in

By Th* Aiuciotwt Prtis
Young-Bert Blyleven is pitch

ing to spots . . . and ha^ Ameri
can League batters seeing^them.

The Kansas City M yals 
became the 20-year-old Min- 
nesota^ jjghtJiander’s setwid 
consecutive Yktim
Monday night, succumbing 2-0 
on three hits. Last week, 
Blyleven blanked Milwaukee on 
four hits.

The victory, coupled ' with 
Milwaukee’s 5-0 loss to Oakland, 
put the Twins atop the 
American League West by one- 
half game in their quest for 
a third straight championship. 
Elsewhere, Boston outlasted 
Washington 10-7 and California 
nipped the Chicago White Sox 
3 - 2 . Baltimore, Cleveland, 
Tietrolt and the New York 
Yankees weren’t scheduled.

UP IN 1979
Blyleven became the youngest 

player in the majors last season 
when he joined the pitching- 
short Twins last June. The fifst 
batter to face him hit a home 
run-bnt-he won the-gam e and 
finished with a 10-9 record and 
3.18 earned run average.
• “I have more control,” the 
Dutch-bom hurler said after 
spoiling the Royals’ home debut

a -e a record crowd of 32,728, 
ding Satchel Paige, a 
native son, who threw out the

first ball. “ I’ve been concen
trating more ih two games this 
season than ever before. I’m 
pitching more to spots. I’m 
putting the ball where I want 
to put it and I’m getting ahead 
of a lot of batters, which is 
90 per cent of pitching”  _

The Twins scored off Dick 
Drago in the second inning on 
Harmon Killebrew’s- double and 
Jim- Holt’s single and got their 
second run in the seventh when 
Cesar Tovar doubled and Rod 
Carew singled.

Blyleven gave up a double to 
Cookie Rojas and single to Paul 
Schaal in the third inning and 
a single to Amos Otis in the 
seventh. The third-inning hits 
came with none out but

Blyleven fanned Drago and»- 
Killebrew made a divting back
hand slab of Freddie Patek’s 
liner and stepped on third for 
a double play.

IIANG.S ON
The Red. Sox^ who had lost 

three in a row, erupted for six 
runs in the seventh' inning, three 
more .in the eighth and held 
0 rt ■'despite a - five-run 
Washington counter-rally in the 
last of the ninth.

Held to one hit — Rico Petro- 
celli's fourth-inning single — for 
six innings, the Red Sox broke 
loose after a walk to Duane 
Josephson, Billy Conigliaro’s 
single and Doug Griffin's bunt 
single loaded the bases.

GOLF
CALENDAR

the games at Baltimore 
and Detroit will attract most of 
the attention as the NFL begins 
its second season of struggle 
under,Jts new conference align 
meiit with four teams playing 
in new parks.

Both the Colts’ and Jets’ 
quarterbacks remain question

marks at this juncture of the 
off-season—Unitas with a rup
tured Achilles tendon suffered 
in a paddle ball game and 
Namath with a broken wrist 
suffered while he wa.s paddled 
by the Colts in their first game 
last season.

The question of who will be 
at quarterback for the Central 
Divisipn champion Vikings also 
should be settled when they

LOOKING

'e m  o v e r
with Tommy Hort

.Sports dialogue:
Outfielder RON SWOBODA, traded recently by the New 

York Meta to Montreal:
“Propir think I’ve bee« carrylug a grudge against the 

MeU. hnt It’s not true. Maybe GU Hadgea did want ta get 
me ant ef his hair and mayhe I’ve nsed ton mnch flair. 
Bat nu)be the nunager weald admit he’d like to have this 
kind of'eatkaalaim frem everyhedy. Nn aianager can he 
Gad ta all IS af his ptoyen and na manager can knew every
thing ahaut tbani. I think It’ll help me to ptoy far aaatber
manager. Rat I’m aat mad and I have aa regrets.”

• • • •

HOU.STON POST:
“Jae Garagiola tells the story af a Chicaga Cab pitcher 

wha was once remaved fram a geme as a baalth amasare 
— a beahh amsare far Frank Baamhaltz. ‘Baambaltz is 
getttog palMa Ivy fram cliaUdng the walls,’ the manager 
toM the pitcher.”

• • to •
DICK STUART, ex-major leaguer, who recently admitted 

he was one of the first to use drugs in the big leagues:
“1 injected my giave five times, bat It died af palav.”to to • •

PRESTON GOIIEZ, manager of the San Diego Padres: 
“Fidel Castra was a laasy baO playnr. He had bad 

hands.”
to • • to

UCLA basketball coach JOHNNY WOODEN, following 
Adolph Rupp to the speaker’s platform during a recent coaches' 
coqvention:

“Why bother with a little wind when yaa've Jast had 
a hniTlcane." to to to to

SPARipf ANDERSON, manager of the Cincinnati Reds, 
suppressing talk that the Los Angeles Dodgers are the team 
to beat in the N.L. West:

“Let’s look at the papers Oct. 1 and see who's la first 
place.”

• • • •

MELVIN DURSLAG, in TV Guide magazine:
,“In the context of today's ttcM p r i^  basoball romaino 

the biggest bargaia sports. Ita seata cost roughly half, those 
for pro football, basketball and hqckey. It operates oa the 
Las.Vegas, mlnctplc^ it isn’t what it com 9 enstomer 
to get la; it̂ s whid^ fasts to got oat. By faring him to tho 
stadiam for a ipdiest aam, baseball gets Ms money at tho 

In the siuomito haotta and to the pprktog. 
lot. And, with a daily show to offer oa radio aad television, 
it fhtlaas ap from tbsae sonrees.”to to to to

GEORGE BLANDA, veteran quarterback for the Oakland 
Raiders: ,

“Feotball gives me a chaaee to prove that eld folks 
aren’t really avar the Mil. Why, I’m gettlag to the point 
where I feel I can fop everything I’vo dona before. 1 prahably 
wonid have rcHred from pro football If the RaMen hai 
won the Super Bowl last season — but I’d like to go oat 
oa top. t rooldn’t play anything hot snb-qnarterhnck. ,I Inst 

m e t  play every w y . . . Dar^a Lamonica is oar qsalw^ 
hack and we’re gotagto wla with him. Bit I liko the feeliag 
1 ^  goiag to be In tberp'il aByWlig happdat. I wMUnl
stay aranad If It were Jnst to hick.”

‘ ' • • • ■ •
JACK OALLAOHER, Houston scribe:

“Gary Player’s $25,IN check at Jacksonville came out 
to $4,4M after Uncle Sam collected |17,9M and Garŷ s raddle 
received SI.M#. That’s right, he’s In the 71 per cent tax 
bracket and Uncle Sam Is first In line.”

open against the Lions with ei
ther holdover Gary Cuozro or 
trade-acquired Norm Snaad at 
the helm.

The Oakland-New England 
game will mark the regular 
season opening of the Patriots’ 
new Schaefer Stadium in Fox 
boro. Mass. Philadelphia opens 
its Veterans Stadium Sept. 26 
against Dallaa, Dallas bows at 
lYxas Stadium on Oct. 3 
against Washington and San 
FYancisco makes its debut in 
Candlestick Park on Oct. 10 
against Los Angeles.

The schedule runs through 
182 season regular games, 
winding up on Sunday, Dec. 26. 
The weekend of December 26 
will be turned over to the NFC 
and Amerlean Conference divi
sional playoffs before the 
championship games on Jan. 2 
determine the Super Bowl en
tries.

Under the two-conference 
structure, each team will play 
three AFC-NFC inter-c-onfer 
ence games, except Detroit and 
Denver, who each will play 
four The NFC won 27 games in 
the first year of inter-confer 
ence competition to 12 for the 
AFC. There waa one tie.

Bills To Test 
Dallas Pokes
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A pre

season return match with Super 
Bowl champion Baltimore and 
a regular season opener against 
the Buffalo Bills highlights the 
Dallas Cowboys 1071 National 
Footbal League .schedule.

The Cowboys, losers to Balti
more in the 1971 Super Bowl, 
open pre-season play August 6 
against the Los Angeles Rams 
in Los Angeles. They host New 
Orleans Aug. 14 and Cleveland 
Aug. 21 and travel to Houston 
Aug. 26 before playing the Colts 
in Baltimore Sept. 4.

The Cowboys host Kansas 
City Sept. 11 in their pre-season 
finale.

The Cowboys open the regular 
season with road games at 
Buffalo Sept. 19 and Phlladel-

iihia Sept. 26 then return liome 
a* games against Washington 
Oct.- 3 and I)iew York Giants, 

Qct. 11. •“
T h e  remainder of the 

Cowboys’ schedule:
Oct. 17, at New Orleans; Oct. 

24, New England at Dallas; Oct. 
31, at Chicago; Nov. 7. at St. 
Louis; Nov. 14, Philadelphia at 
Dallas; Nov. 21, at Washin^on; 
Nov. 25, Los Angeles at Dallas; 
Dec. 4, New York Jets at Dal
las; Dec. 12, at New York 
Giants;. Dec. 18, St. Louis at
nannr---------------------

Dallas is meeting New Eng
land (formerly Boston) and Buf
falo for the first time. It will 
be the first regular season 
game witlw the Jets, although 
the teams have met twice In 
pre-season play.
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GREAT PLAINS MEET

Hawk Linksters
A

Amarillo Bound

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PITCHING TOUGH — This i.s 
20-year-old Bert Blylevtin, a 
pitcher for the Minnesota 
Twins of the A m e r i c a n  
League’s Western Division. 
Thus far this season, Blyleven 
has pitched two consecutive 
shutouts, helping put the Twins 
atop their division by one-half 
game ih their que.st for a third 
straight division championship.

WEST DIVISION Mlnnototo 4 1Mllwoukoo 3 2
Chlcooo 3 3Kontot City 3 4
Ooklond 3 4California 2 4MONDAVI RISULTI CoHfornlo 1, Chlcooo 2 Ooklond 5, MHwouklO 0 Botton 10, Wothinoton 7 Mlnnototo 2. Kontot City 0 Oniy ■omot ichodulod

TODAY'S OAMBfMlnnototo (Hall (Mil ot Kontot City (Hodlund 141. NOoktar̂ d (Blue Ml ot Miiwoukoo
(Porta». AAl___________ _ _ _______ ___ _

Conformo (Motocrimlth All at Chicago (Bradley Ml Botton IStobort AAI dt Wothlngton(McLoM, 14), NBottlmoro (Cuoitor B4) ol Clovolond (McOomll »41. N Dotroll (NIokro »II ot Now York(Bohnton »II *
NATIONAL LIABUK BAST DIVISIONW. U Pct. «.B

Coach Tommy Rutledge and 
five members of his Howard 
County Junior College golf team 
left for Amarillo this morning 
where play begins Thursday in 
the 54 hole Great Plains invita
tional tournament.

Not only will the champion- 
.ship in that meet be determined 
but all 54 holes ^ount toward 
the championship in the 
Western JC Conference — the 
first 27 for a tournament that 
was snowed out in Clarendon 
several months ago.

Making the trip with Rutledge 
were Tim Hamilton. Steve 
Cranford, Bill Schwarzenbach,

Tinker Nolan and Pat Weaver.
A couple of the Havyks were 

left home for disciplinary rea
sons.

Odessa College now leads the 
Western Conference race and 
Howard County needs to domi
nate play in the Thursday and 
Friday competition in oriler to 
get into the title picture.

The first 27 holes of play at 
Amarillo will take place at the 
Tascosa Country Club, the sec
ond 27 at the Amarillo Country 
Club. ,

The Hawks started the trip 
a day early in order to get in 
a practice round.

New York Pltttburgh 
St Loul« 
PMIodHRNo Oltcooo Montrcol

Tia 
AA7.500 1 
.4M m 2M 2<V .250 2

Astro Roily Is Quelled 

By Sinker Boll Artist
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Sinker The sinker, he explained, “la 

ball artist Frank LInzy, once juit a dry spitter. It doesn’t 
the .scourge of National League sink as much as It used to be- 
relievers, has flashed at least a cause they’ve l o w e r e d  the

S tirp ir  Now 
In 11th Wins

By Th» AiioctirtMt PrtM
If at once, you don’t succeed
. wait around for- another 

chance.
Willie Stargell did not suc

ceed in his first five tries Mon
day night, stranding four Pitts
burgh runners along the way. 
But he got an extra chance in 
the 11th inning and delivered 
the game-winning hit as the Pi
rates shaded Philadelphia 4-3.

Stargell, who had missed a 
homer by a foot in the ninth 
inning, and had popped up with 
two men on in the seventh, 
worked the count to 2-2 again.st 
reliever Dick Selma in the 11th. 
Next came a perfect pitdi.

“ I was jammed,” said Star
gell. “1 got the pitch where I 
wanted it,’* said Selma. Still, 
Willie drUled Jt for the single 
that scoted Dave Cash with

WEST DIVISION
Son FronK K O 5 t  .7M
Allonla 4 2 A47 W
HwMton 5 3 .425 W
Son Oiroo 3 4 42V 2
ClnchMoll 1 4 3N J

MONDAY'« RESULTS 
Son Front IKO S. Son Dlago 0 
RItttburoli 4, Pkllodoloklo 2, II Inning« 
Clntlnn^ 7, Atlonfo J 
St Lm iIi  I. Houtton 4 
Lo« Ano»ln 4. CMcoikl 2 
Only QOirm «cfwgultd

TODAY'S 0AMESRIHiburali (Wolktr 14) of FMIodoIpnio 
(Sko«i »11, NHoutton (Bllllnohom 141 of SI Leuit (Torroi »4) ICulUtI »41 01 Atlanta(Jorvlt »11, N

Ckkage IPoopot 14) ol Lot AnocNt 
(Slngtr »21. N

Now York (Oonfry M l  of Montrool 
(Ronko 1-4)

temporary return to form 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

The bespectacled Oklahoman, 
just another member of an in
effective Cardinal bullpen fol
lowing his acquisition from IheJ'*)?

mound
Cardinal M a n a g e r  Red 

Schoendienrt said. ‘;Without 
good relief we’re going no
where Linzy pitched well dur 

spring training and has 
San Francisco Giants in since The season
came on with none out in the i opened.
ninth inning Monday night to' A total of 23 hits In the game 
quell a budding Houston rally, I included losing pitcher W ade 
5-4 I Bla^ingame’s 410-foot home run

„  . ~,ii»#-for the Astros in the third in-He was one of three relief
specialists presening the victo
ry for lefthander Steve Carlton,

MIKB M O O R H IA D

Former Resident Receives 
Appointment In Academy

ning.
Righthander Mike Torrez 

. - i..», (941) of the Cardinals and Jack
‘"" ’ iBillingham (11) of the Astros 

out in the seventh inning scheduled to pitch the fi
Moe Drabowsky and George! pal of a tw(vgame series be- 

Brunet couldn’t hold and the;twedn the clubs this afternoon 
Astros’ moved to 5-4. Bob Wat
son and Denis Menke worked 
Brunet for singles toading 
the ninth before Linzy came on jcMtine c»

He caught Doug Rader look-,M«ik« ¿o 
ing at a third strike, induced

I ^ a n e  Monday, Cincinnati won 
its first game, belting Atlanta 
7-3 with four home rang, San 
Francisco shut out San Diego 5- 
0, St. Louis clipped Houston 5-4 
and Los Angeles topped Chi
cago 4-3.

Cash had opened the 11th for 
the Pirates with a walk and 
raced to third on RicMe Heb- 
ner's third hit of the game. 
Roberto Clemente struck out 
bringing np Stai^eB, Who was 0- 
for-5 at that pomt.

Bob Robertson's two-out 
homer had tied the game for 
the Pirates in the sixth after 
Don Money had rifled a three- 
run homer to account for all 
the Phillie runs.

5-44 CHART
HOUSTON

Johnny Edwards to ground into 
a force play at .second and re
tired Roger M e t z g e r  on a 
ground ball to Dick Schofield.

ST. LOUIS I
»rhki obrhki DISTRICT4 k t 0 MAlou cf 4 10 0! TEAM
5 13 1 Jovitr 2b 3 2 1 t  MMIond Lm
S i l k  ScbeflHO lb I • e 4{OI*ma e*rmlon 
$ 0 3 1  BrVk I« 3 1 3 1  
4 0 2 1 Torr* 3b 4 0 11
4 k t  0 CorOwiol -f 3 0 12
2 0 10 Bouebmp 
2 k k 0 Hogu* lb

W L R Or

OOMto 
Abilm* 
MMloixl 

3 4 1 I I I  S»n Ar>o»lo 
0 0 0 1 Bio Soring

4 0 10 Slltrnorr tt 3 0 0 01 Abll»n* Cooper 
1 1 1 1  Moxvlll tt 0 0 0 Ol
0 0 0 0 Simmont c 4 0 3 I ¡ Tefal«

Le»

Rader 3b 
H>on c 
Edowrdt c 
MHtoer tt Bltinome p Wynn pbjCWonlme pr 0 0 0 0 Cortlon p JRov p 0 0 0 0 Orbwtky p.  ̂ 'NMlINr pA 1 1 1 0  Brunei p

“ I ts  a disappointment any.cioddino p oooounr yp 
time you don’t have a good .sea- toioi r T u l  T«toi fryu« 
son,” the 30-year-oId Linzy re- Meu«i»o .......... o o t ooo
fleeted. His combined M  mark e—MtfuKr, Tovrt op—st low4$ r  Big spring 
and 4.66 ERA for the C ard inals ilob- hou»iw a  si louit« iB-Br^k, Abiiene cooper-B ^ ' A 0 -A J Simmon». N MHItr. IB—Simmto#»» MR—and Giants last season made up B’o'inoo"'« SB—B«ovcBornp S—, Ttottol»̂ 
his worst NL campaign .Blatmoome. Meliger̂  SF-Coril«iQl. Tlwndn'l routtt

“With relievers, a man in the Biotingom# ( l .i n s t
IJ Rov .............. 7 3

S 1 
5 t 
5 1 4 7 7 4 
1 S I S 1 S

tt
TT
•Î7

7$
JO
4S19

3 0 0 9
9 0 9 OIt BAM 
1 0 0 0, Midlond 0 0 0 9 OBtoSM

OBtoiM Pfrmion 
AtNltofito Midtond

SBASON STANOIMOS W
14 74 in 171

L R Cr S 94 S4
13 7 94
11 6 79
11 7 125in 7 99 
5 '4 50 
4 11 713 14 sa

94
63
9̂

71
IS1.9

1,4

ARfilto 4; ABtItof»«

n 77 459 M7 Ftmuaa
9. Vniinnd 7, Midiond 7.

late innings can go f r o m r e a l l y , i  
good to real bad in a couple of canton (w.2<i .... t i  j »
days It has to do with a lot of .......' '  >
different things, but if I can 
keep the ball down I'm usually 
okay,” Linzy said.

DrobowtkyBrunet ............LIniy ..............we—Blotlngom» 2.
2 3 3 2-3 0 T-2 3»

R ER BB 50 », Son4 3 2 1 Lee 7, Abllent Cooper1 1 0  2 Odttto 0. Big Spring 1.0 0 1 0  Ttdoy't gomet — ton Angelo ot B*o3 3 4 5 Spring, Abilene vt. Cpeper, Midland v>.1 1 1 2  Lee, Odette vt. Perm'snr 0 0 0 0 Fridey'i gomet — Ctpper ot Son
0 0 0 1 Angele, Big Spring o4 Abilene, Lte otA—11.370. I Odette, Permleii ot MMIond.

Michael J. Moorhead, a native 
of Big S ^ n g  who ia now a 
senior at FYanklin High School. 
Franklin. La., has received an 
appointment to attend the 

nited Statea Military Academy 
at West Point, N. Y.

Mike Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas W. Daughtrey and|i 
all^ndetl tho^Tlig’ 8pnhg sebodT 
until I9K. His grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harrington 
of Coahoma and Mrs. T. W, 
Daughtrey of Colorado City.

Mike plans tn pisy football 
for the academy. He was part 
of a rugged defet^ive team at

Franklin that allowed an 
average of only one touchdown 
a same.

The Franklin club advanced 
to the state quarterfinals In 
CUm  AAA competition last fall. 
iYoung Moorhead was chosen to 
the all-district second team tn 
defensive tackle.

Mike tnm ^rrP fl 
from a school in Arizona hte 
junior year and ha.s been active 
in many school functions.

He was named the most hand- 
lome boy In school and has 
been on the honor 
throughout high school.

Small Fry Bowling 
League Shapes Up

Organization of a Midget-1 
Bantam aummer bowling league 
is in prospect, and George 
Robertson, secretary, has asked 
that youngsters between the age 
of seven and 13 sign up 

They may register either at 
the Bowl-a-Rama, or by calling 
George at 263-1504. An organi
zational meeting has been set 
for 4 p.m.. May 29, af the 
bowling alley so that a datej 
for an early start in June can! 
be pegged.

Walkers Have Fine 
Day In Midland

Sunday might have bee.i: 
Walker Day at the Midland 
Race Track.

—Charge, owned by Alvin 
Walker of Big Spring, captured 
the championship in the second 
race with his son. Perry Walker

P e rry ' also rode four other 
winners, booh'd home a pair of 
seconds and three thirds.

Alvin Walker’s classy colt. 
itoanMni Time, has the fastest 

roll'time in the Futurity- trials at 
117.4.

THURSDAY IS DEADLINE

DEADLINE 
HERE!

STA Y O U T  O F TR O UB LE . .  . 
SAVE TIM E A N D  W O R R Y '. . .  

lef BLOCK Prepare Your

nPMETAX
Return

H & R BLOCK'S 
torvice it fast, Cwnplete 
accurate a n d  
dependable .. .  
the cpst is low.
Save yourself 
needlen time 
and worry. See 
BLOCK- tc^oy.

G U A tA N T It
re geerontee accurate pragoratian oTtytry Vox roVurn. 
f wt make any arrert VlieV cost you any pangity 

I InVaratV, wg will .poy lhaV pgeetVy or inVera .̂_______
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New, Old Councilmen
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Poo/ Ideas On Future
By BRIAN PEAT its means." saiJ M R. Roger 1970, report nut by next week

“We are here to look at, in reference to Watkin’s .sugges-j and the reports for the first 
problems facing file city andition Roger is the'other newlyl quarter ôf̂
through combined efforts and elected commissioner. . ..........—

The group also discussed thethinking hit the problems head- 
on,” said Mayor Arnold Mar- need of *i serious look at the 
shall to the old and new com-¡city garage and general main- 
raissloners in a special meeting Itenance on c]ty vehicles, looking 
Monday afternoon. ' -------- ^ .]at areas in each, where costs

The commis.sion met so tjjaf ¡might be cut 
nhw commissioners might bene-l .The city financial picture was 
fit from the thinking and ex-i brouglit into view as Mayor 
perience of the commissioners!Marshall gave a status report 
going out of office, according;on the revenues and expendi 
to Marshall. ^  ,  |tures of the city.

There were nine liointsi , ‘T feel the commissioners 
brought out in the meeting, the ¡have the right to be informed 
first of which was presented byiof the city’s financial status on 
Jack Watkins, newly elected!a monthly basis',” said Watkins, 
commissioner Watkins sug-las he suggested that the finan- 
gested a streamlining of some cial report be brought up to 
services offered by the city to'date
the public instead of raising 
taxes or water rates.

“Where we can cut down on 
costs that is what we need to 
do. The city must live within

The la.st over-all view of the 
city’s financial situation in
cluded figures through the 
month of November, 1970. “We 
e.xpect to have the December,

I V

LIKE FATHER. LIKE SON — Tulsa police CpI. Ron Vause 
adjusts a uniform on his son, Martin, 4. as the son tips his 
hat. The boy’s uniform was made after considerable altera* 
tion on one of Dad’s.

I — ¿ ( o /  ie ^ a m iU â  f a m é
a m

L'Mcramble these four Jumblei, 
one letter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

s u e s

lÆffJE 1

e  m n  c
r ' ^

DLHfiEe

^ ____ 1

come
.shortly afterward,” said Larry 
Crow, city manager.

Other ideas presented in the 
meeting were the evaluation of 
maximum use of city employes, 
a .suggestion th af reports be 
made to the commission on 
trips taken by people in behalf 
of the city and paid for by the 
city.

The re-analysis of city per
sonnel policy 'was discuss^. “ I 
would like to see this come to 
a culmination with com
missioners,” said Crow.

“The city personnel policy has 
been under examination by the 
administration, and I would like 
to get the ideas of the com- 
mission and finish the work on 
the policy.”

T h e  commissioners also 
looked at the evaluation of 
p o l i c y  concerning board 
members on city boards and 
commissions and their loyalty 
in attendance, etc.

“We also need to take another 
look at our city ordinances. If 
there are sorrie ordinances that 
are unenforcable and have no 
affect on the city we need to 
change them, and we also need 
to get rid of those people who 
won’t enforce the ordinances, if 
that be the case,” said Watkins 
The group agrieed there is a 
need for a re-evaluation of city 
employes enforcing ordinances 
and city ordinances.

The meeting closed on a posi
tive note with Wade Choate, 
commissioner, asking that the 
city manager be given a 
stringent set of guidelines set 
by the commission coneming 
these proposals presented in the 
meeting.

‘ ‘ T h e s e  ideas will be 
presented to the city manager, 
and he wjH be expected to issue 
reports to the commission on 
the work by the administration 
toward their procurement,” said 
Marshall.

Those attending the meeting 
w e r e :  Marshall, Choate,
Watkins, Roger, Eddie Acri, 
Gamer McAdams, D. A. Brazel, 
and Larry Crow.

(1 ) .  BUYERS A N D  SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
^ rie s  of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who participate (3). Current market in
formation, which IS readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their dlents and the public are b e tt^  served and informed. (4)- 
Negotiations are c a r r i^  on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry • - 263-2591
Margie Bortner.......  263-3565

FHA-VA Repos
l o o k in g  For A New House? Nice 
neighborhood, close to schools, 3 
bdrms, IVj bolhs, lively bit Ins. 
White brick with unique trim. Lots 
cobinets, dbl gar. Total down SSOO.
BUY A HOME With Income-rentals 
moke pmts, well-kept older homes In 
good locotion close In, wolk to 
school or town. Priced right!
ESTAB LOAN, $106 mo, close to col
lege on .Purdue, 3 bdrms, ott gar, 
tenced yd, beautifully londscoped, Irg 
ponlry, carpeted, custom drapes, 
shutters, equity buy.
ULTIM ATE In Comfort —  5 bdrms, 
3 baths, huge den, flrepl, formol din
ing, refrig air, 3-001* gar, swimming 
pool. See this now. .
OFF. BLDG —  good location, rentals 
moke pmts ^  also good Comm lots.

COOK & TALBOT

SCÜRRT
CALL.

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
WASHINGTON PL. tofol $6,000, 7 
bdrms, • M both, Irg lly.dlnlng room, 
duct air, fenced.
ON PURDUE —  $13,5«, 3 bdrms, 
l?i baths, sep dining room, den, 
flrepl, carpef, dropes, aft gar. fned. 
KENTWOOD ADON. —  3 bdrms, 1$6 
ceramic tile baths, large llv room- 
dlnlng combination, large paneled 
den. 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed. 
room. Fenced, attoched garage. 
SPANISH STUCCO —  2 Irg-bdrms, 
kIt-den coq^, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, small courtyd, cor let. 
EXCELLENT INCOME:OME Property —  
Duplex, 3 rooms, both, furnished, to
side .Rreploce, 

In SISO mBrings I
carpeted, draped.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

&  tC O .

“REALTORS”
1417 Wqgd 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

M U L T IP L E  L IST IN G  
SE R V IC E

CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

U S T E D  IN MLS.

LOANS-RENTALS

J43C k

Shaffer
2000 BirdweU 26» 8251
HOME PHONE ........................3634251
JUANITA CONWAY ................267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263-3003
B. M. KEESE ........................ 267-032S
HOMES —  FARMS —  COAAMERCIAL 
3220 AUBURN —  3 bdrms, seme cor-
pet, fence, air. Real nice.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 7Vi baths, 
refrlg oir —  has everything.
SMALL HOUSE on Vi ocre, Snyder 
Highway, $5350,
PRINCETON —  Extra nice Irg, 3 
bdrm, den. Good carpet, drapes, Irg 
utility, garage. $9250.
2900 PARKWAY —  4 tldrm brick, Irg 
den, flrepl, uflllty, carpet, drapes, 
Irg closets, cellar-house entrance, 
pool. $30,000.
3600 HAMILTON —  Brick, corner lot, 
corpet, tile fence, 12x24 strg bldg. 
$ »,7 » .

REEDER 

&
ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

EXCELLENT LOCATION —  bik. 
school, 3 bdrm, H4 cer. baths, built- 
in ronge-oven, quolity birch cobinets. 
$750, move In. Pmts. $116.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME, 3 
bdrms, boths, huge den with
llrepi, many bit-ins, refrig oir, oil

NEw ' lOAN a v a il  -  EQUITY RED., 
2611 Corol. Sporkling while paint, 
completely redone inside, spac den, 
jining and kitchen orea. Exceptlonol

ASSUME 5U*% LOAN —  this well bit 
3 bdrm, 1?4 boths, den, llv. room. 
Huge dbl gor Of)d util room. Low 
equity.
Office .....................................  267-1266
Barbara Johnson ..................  263-4921
Alta Fronks ......................  263-4453
Oef A u M i .........................   263-1473

il.

i f l f t î e  t f l j u i W

In Accident
Velen Yanez Garcia. 606 N. 

Goliad, was reported to be in 
poor condition in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital today 
following a two-car accident
\ t  ft«.iittfffötfy.

Three Charged 
With Burglary

HIRE TH E  VETERA»^
«

A N D  YO Ù  HIRE 

EXPERIENCE!

Carmen R. Gonzales, 909 S. 
Runnels, Ed Villareal, 205 
Algerita, Armando Lopez. 617 
NE 10th, and Guadalupe 
Ramos, 507 N. Nolan, were 
arrested Sunday night and 
Monday in connection with a 
burglary at Jeanie’s Tavern, 300 
N. Benton.

The men were charged with 
burglary, and Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter set bond 
at $2,500 each. The men were 
transferred from city to county 
jail today.

“Some stolen merchandise 
from previous burglaries has 
been recovered, and investi
gation is stiU under way as to 
other possible burglaries that 
m i g h t  be cleared,” said 
Detective .Sherrill Partner. 
There was nothing stolen from 
Jeanie’s Tavern.

IJSGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of the 
Communlcoflons Act of 1934, as omen- 
dep, notice Is hereby given that The 
Cobro Corporation, licensee of standard 
broodcost station KHEM and KFNE-FM, 
Big Spring, Texas Is required to file 
wllh the FCC, no Idter then May 3. 
1971, on applicaflon for renewal of Its 
license to operott stations KHEM, on 
1270 kc, and KFNE-FM, on 95.3 me. 
The officers, directors and owners of 
10 per cent or more of the stock ore 
Robert E. Bradbury |r. and wife, Jo 
Ann Brodbury, ond Gory O. Brodbury. 
Members of the public who desire to 
bring to the Commission's attention facts 
concerning the operation of the stations 
should write to the FCC, Washington, 
D. C. 20554, not later than June 3, 1971 
Letters should set out In detail the 
specific locts which the writer wishes 
the Commission to consider In passing 
on the opptlcotton ond retoted moterlol 
will, upon filing with the Commission 
be ovoiloble tor public Inspection ot 
the studios 2*-̂  miles east of the Court 
House In Big Spring, Texos between 
the hours of 9 o.m. to 5 p m.

5 0 %
)

DISCOUN T
Or MdfMiett Ik Stock

CUSTO M  UPHO LSTER Y  

263-4544 Sill W. Hwy. N

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR A CHAIN UNE 

Ako Fence Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 3I7-7587

4-B Big S p rin g  (T e x a s)  H e ra ld , T u e s ., A pril 13, 1971

LEGAL NOTICE

Also arrested in connection 
with the burglary .Sun^y night 

Tour juveniles. Three oTwere
th^  juveniles’ parole has been 
revoked, and. they were to have
been transferred to Gatesville 
State School^ for Youth this 
morning, according to police 
officials.

Jury Postponed

C L E A ^ - S ó h - E 7  7 = 0 ^ « =  

FOS THIS.

t Jurors In Howard Counry 
Joe and Elma llilario, 2531 ¡court have been dismissed until 

Quintana Road, San Antonio,!9;30 am . Wednesday. A case
driver and passenger in the 
other vehicle, were treated at 
Malone and Hogan Clinic for 
minor injuries and released. 
The collision occurred at Ninth 
and North Gregg at 6:59 p m.

THEFTS

involving a charge of destruc 
tion of private property is 
scheduled for trial at that time.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
Nolle* Il hereby given that by virtue 

ot on order of tel* liiucd out ot the 
Otltrict Court of Howord County, Texei, 
on the 25th day of March, 1971, In Couie 
No. 19,0«, ityled Georg* T. Thomoi, 
Plaintiff, VI. S. F. Walling ond W. R. 
Wolllno. Indlvlduatlv oitd os Trustee of 
the property end eitefe of 4. F. Welling'
Oetertdonti, lufxler which, on this dole.
I levied upon the North 60 feel ot Lot 
No. 4, Block No. 9S, Original Town 
ot Big Spring, Howard County, Texas 
and the South. 164qrds feef of Lot No 
I, or, alternately stated. 16?Srds feet 
of tb* South side of Lot It and the 
North 50 feel ot Lot 4, both In Block
II ot the Orlglrtal Town of Big Spring. 
Howord County, Texas, on the 4th day 
ot May, 1971 (such being the first 
Tuesdoy In such month) between the 
hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M., oNer'to 
sell, and will sell, ot public auction, 
tor cosh, ell ot the right, title ond In
terest of the above named Delendonfs. 
or eilher of them, or of W. R WolHng.

operiv ond Eftolem  Trustee of the P_ri itnd Eftol
of S F Wolling, In ond to sold property, 
as such right, title or Interest ot sold 
Deterxlonls, or either of them, existed 
on Jonuory 20. 1971.

DATED this the )2th dov of April 
1971

A N. STANDARD. Stierlff 
Howard County, Texos 
By: BILL W HITTON, Deputy

Crossword Puzzle
•a36I lUii iinM iiiiinii ~l4f • il

A burglaiy was reported at 
the ('edar Crest Elementary 
School Monday. Nothing was 
reported mis.sing, however, therei 
was extensive damage and! 
vandalism to the inside of the 
building

A burglary was reported

ACROSS 
t Tr»d*i 

6 Military ba$g 
to Projoct 
14 Flowtring shrub 
1 5 Scant
16 Atsumgd status

68 Gaelic
69 Exprauiots
70 W illow
71 Tinting expert
72 Periods
73 Ntckname for 

little Edward

Now arranre the circled Icttcri 
to form the surpriac answer, as 
suggefted by the above cartoon.

! Monday at Park Hill Elemen-'
•tary School in which a small 
amount of money was taken

M ii9 tfllS M 6 W B IIn “ E Y  V J 'Y  Y  N*»

Yeeterday'e j
! Jumble*i B L O O D  C U R R Y

tv A  A
(AKewer* teasorrew) 

A N E M IA  M A LLET

*en R A a l th* g u n m a n  g o l a
lof-kick out a f-T H t  RECOIL

I N C O M E

R E T U R N S
All returns prepared by Tax Specialists in ooi>- 
fidential, private sessions. Fee os k>w os 
$5.00. Come intodoy.

/ \A O IV T O O /V \E lv ’Y
m  i / m

0wl2tli Yeeref

TAX

HIGHLAND SOUTH

from the cold drink machine 
I C I, Guzman, .321 NE 9th. 
I reported Monday he was robbed 
'of his wallet, silver watch and 
il5 .Sunday night
! Glenda Arnold. 1104 Barnes, 

.-•reported a burglary at her 
¡home over the weekend. Taken 
was some jewelry and two 
stereo AM-E.M componants, the 
value being undetermined.

Joseph Albert Gonzales. 229 
Balboa. .San Antonio, reported 
Monday to the police station the 
theft of a set of drums valued 
at $173.

MISHAPS
East Fourth and Goliad 

Mary Bradberry. 1733 Purdue, 
and John 'Weeks, 1.305 11th 
Place; 1(1:48 a m Monday.

FM 700 and Gregg: William 
David Draper Jr., Rt. 1, Box 
107; and Fredrick Goodman Jr., 
215-B Hunter; 3:22 p.m. Mon
day.

Third and Birdwell Lane: 
Rayburn A. Newton J r ,  1722' 
Yale, and Lowery L y n n  Irwin, 
Gail Rt., Box 163A; 4:47 p.m. 
Monday.

Auditors Meet 
Here Friday
Mrs. Virginia Black, county 

auditor, will preside Friday at 
t First Federal Savinn and 
tan at a meeting of Toonty 

auditors from the Wert Texas 
area. The meeting will J)e from 
L JO p.m. to 4:M p.m.

“ we will have a roand table
discussion on any problems that 
the auditors want to discuss.

e one hosting the meeting 
serve.s as moderator,” said Mrs.
Blade.

1 8 Maori loirKloth
19 Woodwind
20 CommKnced
21 Parade unit; 2 wv 
23 Canr* fogatKer 
25 Heavenly regioni 
2*6 A$ well
29 Towing rope
32 Suitor
33 Time of
34 Remor$«
39 D«$crvM
4 1 Large deer
43 Pen
44 Mollusk $helt 
46 Hold a meeting
48 Large toad
49 Word of 

approval: Brifi$h
51 Brad
52 Legal $epai«tion 
56 Stuff
58 Aiwey$: 2 w.
61 Provoke
65 Title
66 Arab l«adba«d
67 Excite

DOWN
1 Thick $lice
2 Comprebensive
3 "Like a bump on

4 Supreme
5 Vista
6 Grooming aid
7 Hebrew month
8 Fan
9 Do well

10 Examination
11 Of a lung part
12 Uniquely
13 Requirements 
22 Mouselike

mammal

24 Article
26 Encourage
27 Tragic monarch 

' 28 G »rb in Delhi
30  Greeting
31 —  rarebit
35 Impressive
36 Latvian port
37 Needlecase
38 Duck 
40 Regretful 
42 Outfit 
45 W ink 
47 Peak
50 —  counter
52 Erased
53 Creamy white
54 Poetry
55 Command 
57 Kitchen garb
59 Rodent
60 Shade trees
62 —  pro quo
63 Secondhand
64 W eird

c |o |l [t |
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BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED IN CEX
Oenerel cwuincatton arrangée elgba- 
betlcollv wttb Hib ctaMlIKottont listad

REAL ESTATE ..............  A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......... C
BUSINESS UPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICFxS . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION ................... G
FINANGAL IT
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............ L

M
N

AUTOMOBILES

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

PMét* Mtny ñ  «  eay * m n  «

tmt 4^,

^ ftE C T O R Y  O r^

I SHOPS an. SERVICES j
SAVE TIM E AN D  MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAYJ

BUSINESSES—

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
m  E. 2nd Buv-Sell-Trode

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Electric Motor Doctor 

1D7 Gellod S634442; 2M-6636

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air Conditioning $, Heating 

SU West 3rd 26347D1

ROfHi'ERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 34tti 267-5M1

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 267 6621

AUTO BODY REPAIR-

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
1105 West 3rd 267-5434

HEALTH FOODS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
1305 Scurry ’ 267-6524

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
17.000 t o t a l — DARLING 2 bedrooms 
and den, \Vi bottis, 1109 Soutb Main, 
Big Spring. Writ*, Gunn.
N, Midland:
4-UWIT___APARTMENT complex^
furnished house, corner lot. Low
owner carry papers. 263-7997.
Pertact tor Fwnlty . . .
Cool, Impresslve, spoc, whII* brick. 
bug* bdrm« or 3 and dm. Setld vUiyl 
brick kit ftoors. Frigidair* dbl oven 
ronge. dWtwath, dIspoMi, corpetad, 
droped. Vk A. cevered wltti notlv* codort, 
ihod* treet. Fencod, tolld dr, dM corpert. 
a  rt ttrg. é% Ioga SIM mo. saJlOO tor 
tosi «ole.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RIty
263-2450

FOR SALE

BPPBPS fcByBWi I^B
PAYMENT 

CANCELLA’nONS
It your ed 1« emeeWid betart «eglra- 
ttan. you or* tSiorgid only Mr acbml 
number ot days It ran.

CeBSPcrtIve lu o r tlo M  
(Be «ur* to emnt newe addm « aM

hone number M lnc>ud«d ta ybor ad.l 
I e*y ................... S IJB -M e w«nd

I S ! : : : : : ; ; : : : :  i £ £ S 3
4 d i n .............  *•*** e«Fe ■■■■... i.i s.si tm mm
t  deys .................  4 J P - « c  weed

SPACE RATES
Open Rata ......................._t1-4i ■*,
1 Indi DaHy ...............  S27.M per i

btbet Wont Ad DopoflmbMCobM
Far Otbar Rata«

IJEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Far wMkday adHtaw— M:M e.iii.

SPACE ADS
1t:M AJM. PRBCkblNG DAY 
Far Saaday edttl i n, ie:M AJM.

Adt

type» at

diaraid purely ei m  eccam- 
*, pnd payment K dP* awn»*- 

receipt Pf blN. C«r9pa»

edR, clat**9y pr rtiPO any want Ad 
capy. —

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The HtroM does n «  knowingly eo- 
cept Help Wonted Adi that atdicata 
o preference bated on eex untaw a 
bonoflde occupoftonol quolfflcatton 
mokes It lewfut to specify mot* m  tamol*.
Neither dew The Herald knpwfngty 
accept Help Wonted Adi that indIcat* 
o preference bated an ogt tram am- 
ptovert covered by the A m  Dtaerknl- 
noflon In Empleymant Acf.
More .infermaftaw on Ihcte moftaraaunante êR̂BuaBê^̂ad BwûaawmOy DB OwsQinBO TTOfT) TflB WD0^?BOOr
Offiee In the u.S. DmoHtnant af Lo- 
bor.

Property of Comar of 2nd and Goliad 
Sfreeft Nice living goortara. comptafely 
furnished; 6 rooms, both upafolrs and o 
3 room lurnithed house. Sulfobta tar 
business.

CaU 267-5471

McDonald
-REALTY
Office 263-7615

.Horn* S67-6097, S63-39H 
OWetf Raatlor in To«*n

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TA LS -V A  A PHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINOe

small down PAYMENT
2 bdrm. lorg* dm, new oorpeh tancad.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
5 DAY SPECIAL 

Remodeled
1st Come —  Isf Served —  2 bdrm, cor- 
peted duplex —  2 bdrms each sKta, sep 
m r owl bdih nmir v m  v m  —  itv* m
other. See right away. Only S300 down 
plus closing. Velerons.

JAIME MORALES 
—  267-6008 *

GOT A FARM???

WANT TO RETIRE??? Then, you SHOULD 
CONTACT PRENTIS BASS, "TH E FARM 
BROKER " . . We ll WORK HARO to 
sell YOUR FARMIII

"LET'S  MAKE A DEAL"

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
SEE BY APPOINTMENT
only, for only StJXIO cosh your family con 
move Info this lorg* 3 bdrm, kit and 
dining, lorg* utility home. Neor schools
and shopping.
PARK YOUR FAMILY
In this Mg PARKHILL home, ever 1100 
iq feel of llvtog In 3 bdrms. living rM, 
dining rm. au and utwtty, and a 30x30 
den. Total price under S14J00 Low a»- 
leresf rof*.
NEW CARPET
brkk tran. 3 bdrmt, Ita befhs, loro* kit 
ond dining OR kit. dining orxl den, off 
gor ond storage. Low Ooam pmt —  Low 
closing —  Low pmfv
$300 DOWN
and closina, will put your family 

2 1

COLLEGE PARK CUTIE
3 bdrms. as clean ond Mot at they car 
very reoaonobta drum and only SIB per

this heal 2 bdrm corpefed hem*, living 
rm. dating, oft gor, fenced yard, naor 
Softool Coll to sa* now
DO YOU REMEMBER
haw nka It wot ta llv* ki o smoR friendly 
foam Ilk* COAHOMA? Why net enjoy It 
ogoin? Sea fhla large older home, 7 
rooms, 7S foot lol, for only S4J50. Terms 
to good credit.
SUBURBAN
Lovely brkk home, hug* let. wonderful 
den with firapiac*. 3 nk* bdrms plus 
study, kg living rm, kit complef* with 
buttf-in appliances, extro torg* baths, 
tandscopad yard.
ACCENT ON COMFORT
lO'O* fomlly rooms ht this 5 bdrm, Irq

H.OSE DOWNTOWN BLOCK^ ZT*::/■̂•a A wwf BKTTos. otn, qood boms, jutf ovtr

LUXURY ON REBECCA
3 bdrmt. 2 bafht, kg dm «vllh flrepidC« 
2-cor garage, eguffy buy.

HOMESITES SOUTH
IS acre ptafa. good wll, l*v*l, and plenty 
water. Small down.

ON MAIN
Excellent locatien for businett venrur*.

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good business with terms ovoll- 
obt*.

CHARMING INDIAN HILLS
Very detirabta 3 bdrms, 3 baths, den 
with fireplac*, only S3SJNS.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE s A -2
KENTWOOD— 3 BEDROOM, n t  baths, 
kItchen-den comblnotlon, corner -ot. 
Equity ond $125 monthly poymenlt. 363 
34«.

Jaime

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 
267-6008 É«

Webb Military Welcome
IN KENTWOOD; very nica 4 bdrm brick, 
dm, flrepl, dM aorug*. rtfrig oir, cant 
M m . In S30a. S3m equity.

GOOD CONDITION —  oktar m  tfory, 3 
bdrm br, dM ear, Mtrd irg let, Porkhlll 
School Diatr, I13J00 —  «m a r eorry 6%.

6 ROOM HOUSE —  butin«« leeatlen. 
Bpouty «hop Ofw «M«. S90 Incorna rant- 
Ola. S6IXI.

INVESTMENT PROPBRTY —  4 bwIMlnet, 
19SR300 ft M . SUJOS.

REMODELED-Apprex. 3 MOS. 
BEFORE lat PMT.

TWO —  3 BEDROOM hemaa, brick trim 
1M botha. new carpel, cmlral heol^me 
air. Ilk« n«a Inaid« and out. Madr Cdih-
olle Church.

THREE BEDRi
Ofia

OOM
baRi.

BRICK. fully
Nicp laea-

ELLEN EZZELL ........................ 367-74SS
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... 3674765
ROY BAIRO ................................  3674104
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... I6M79I
CECILIA AOAMS ......................... 3634SS3
GORDON MYRICK ...................... 1634SS4
FORMER FHA Homtt to bt Vnoved 
Modtrn 3 bedrooms with otfoched 
ooroga. Menticalle Addition, orflea- 
corner 11th Ploc* and BMKkmon.

S3OJI00 C-Now.
SOME LUCKY BUYER
with equity may buy fhls 3 bdrm brick, 
(3 ore master-alM and one is biq). dress- 
Ing-vonlty boths, flreplac* In torg* tep 
ponelted family rm, gome room ter 1h* 
pool table ond oh extras. Appi only.
$500 WITH NO
cteslng costs, 3 bdrms, kit ond den, cor- 
peted, off gor, neor Morey, coll tor de
tolls, this must ba shown by appointment
only , . .
BIG DREAMS
ond lini* pockefbooks, S500 buys 1h* 
r>5!!Iy unOw SS6 month on fhls
3 bdrm, kit and dining with vnisher ond 
dryer connection*, lorg* fenced yord. 
Good Buy.

$ on Rt «  for $150 per acre.
Buy 

23 ACRE! 
term*

NO TRICKS : - . WE TRY HARDER 
Joy Dudosh ...............................  2674926

U H IZ ^

, 1 ^
/ 7  .

’71 POI
Finished In 
and’ matchl 
hydramatic, 
tory air an 
ing. Was $3

5B4 E. 3rd

q S p rin g  (T e

NICEST IN 
Wife’s 

1969 BUICK  
LeSabre 4-Di 

350 2 bbl. engh 
transmission, 
power steeri 
brakes. This < 
15.8M miles. 
Dick Fielder ai 
JOE HICKS 1

I 1EAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR Si

•NOVA DEAN 

MR CLEAN IS
leovlng an Immoc 
College Pork. All 

.gleaming ceramic

tom dropet, nice 
and 12 yrs left of 
replaced tor oskln

THIS HOUSE
Soys "Welcome." 
uoted on Irg lot, 
shod* and fruit 
baths. Lrg, panel 
Fold-oumy louver 
prlvocy or ipoci 
Move in and *n|o< 
wedthar. Under S2

TOWN & COUN'
tor tvery age, (a 
clout bdrms, 2 ta 
pretty rolling hill* 
and flrepl. Ctoae 
complete peace 
$162 pmta.

BUSINESS PRO]
100 ft Irontoga . 
lull baths. Brkk
$20.000.

Ui ACRES JOir 
. $2city limits . 

proptffy.

1 OWNER HOMI
m exctlleni cond 
both. Hugt carpel 
dining rm. $llj00. 
terms.

WASHINGTON
brick. Lrg tpocloi 
guests «xalcom*.

Nova Deo
RFA'

$00 Lor
26S-]

H 9
B E A L

103 Permian BM 
JEFF BROV 

“SELLING B
Nights And

I,ee Hans 
Marie Prie 
Sue Browr

EASY-BUYS-I
Why pay rantT I  

mo., glvet you o r 
with nic* tancad ya 
leova.

TRIMMED IN S
Austin Stone. 3 ki 

ooid corpetad llv. 
wuh pretty uraaden « 
tep. uflllty rm. S12S

ULTIMATE IN
Well located brkk, 

2 ceromk baths, for 
den loins colortui 1
custom drapes throuc 

r IJrefrlg, air, under

SMALL INVF.S'
tor 3 bdrm HOME 

oorog* ond fenced I

SO Y ou LIKE 0
See this ana on the 

sep. dining, flreplac 
rm Only t14JOO. k

ELEGANT BUT
Brk. til* entry fi 

corpetad den. Itolott 
study, 2 efhar lore 
cioseft, refrlg. « r .  
to opprecldf*.

$6.500 TOTAL
Portlelly furnished 

ft. lot, itonn osttar.
CAPTURE COL

from doubt* diPi 
potto. Spoclout M hl 
kll. or matter M 
Corner lot, priced '

HOME AND IN
on Goliad She«, 

ond den. Two rent! 
only «,000.

RENT OR LFA
3611 Hamilton. 61
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W ED N ESD AY  SPECIAL
7# PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door Sedan

linished In a flawless turquoise with black top 
and matching Interior. Equipped with Turbo- 
hydramatlc, power steering, power brakes, fac- 
tory air and lots of factory warranty remain
ing. Was 13995. 3486

594 E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsiin 2C7-553S

q Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., April 13, 1971 5-B

NICEST IN TOWN!
Wife’s CUT.

1969 BUICK CUSTOM
LeSabre 4-Dr..Hardtop 

359 2 bbl. engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air, 
power steering, power 
brakes. This car has only 
15,899 miles. Cali or see 
Dick Fielder at 
JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

UNHFmCOAt.......
SPECIAL >

L I T  US UNDBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AtID 
K E IP  OUT T H I  

WEST TEXAS 
SAt4D, ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SIIROYER MO'fOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

T ie a l  e s t a t e A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

• NOVA DEAHKQIäir MINK*»

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAI E

.MR CLEAN IS MOVING
leaving an Immoc cuttem-bit tiom« In 
College Park. All bdrmi extra Irg. 2 
gleaming ceramic bottu. Wide hdll-

Aider!■ - n ' - .son

COROLLA  
2-DOOR SEDAN

$1897
Delivered In Big Spring 

JIM M Y  HOPPER 
T O Y O T A

SIl Gregg 297-2555

Q 0

“ CAR OF THE VKAR” .. .  
...M otor Trend Magazine

INCOME TAX
Refund coming?

RENTALS B
RRAL“ ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

tom drapei, nice carpet. 5W% loon 
ond 12 yri lett ot S136 . . . Cannot be 
rtploced tor asking price SI6J00.

THIS HOUSE
Soyi ‘'Welcome." It'i cheery and sit
uated on Irg lot, unique patio under 
shode and fruit ttees. 2 bdrms, i 
baths. Lrg, paneled, light osh den. 
Fold-dwoy louvered drs give you 
privacy or spoce for entertolnlng. 
Move In and en|oy gracious yr-'round 
weather. Under UdM .

TOWN & COUNTRY UVING
tor every oge. (d 1st Timer) 3 spo- 
cious bdrms. 2 extro Irg baths. View 
pretty rolling hills from spacious den 
and flrepl. Close mstr bdrm drs to 
complete peoce and quiet. Terms, 
$162 pmts.

•4 desets, cup-bdrmsr-new carpet threugheuti

BUSINESS PROPERTY
100 ft tronloge 

in
$20,000.

VERY REASONABLE EQUITY —  3

FURNI.SHED APTS. B 2

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Ki «!«♦
In kit.

j^ F u o ils iM d  And unturniNsedi AgnrtmmtA
ling space in kit, cop- 
, frees, tned. gar. $94

bdrms, ample dim 
per bit-lns, roses, 
month.
ATTRACTIVE HOME —  plus 2-rertlals, 
currently renting tor $120 month. 6 room 
house, dbl gar. All ter $13J00.
EQUITY REDUCED —  2 ocres, recently 
redecorated 2 bdrm house, term, dining. 
$7$ month.
ONE AND HALF STORY brick, near 
school, 4 bdims, all coipeted, 2 baths, 
family room, elec, kit, Irg patio 40x16, 
att. gar., $3600 full equity.
SPAC. SUBURBAN —  brick, 3 Irg bdrms,
2 baths, kit-dan, flrepl. utn room, dbl 
carport, good well—also city water, 
$11.750 J _
ItA U T IF U L  GROUNDS ^  Spoc. buffi 
brkk, 3 bdiins compì, cm pelea, J  love
ly balhi, lig llv dining, convenient kit. 
bit Int, dishwasher, palle, dbl gnr. under 
$31.000.

Refrigerated dir, carpet, 
able, wosher

2401 Marcy Dre
. . .

able, woshers. dryers, carports.
diopes.

ct
263-6186

and two bedroom fur 
s. Coll 267d37a.

SEVERAL ONE 
nishod oportmenls
FOR RENT— Furnishod opartmeol.-H3t9l 
Wright Streot. Coll 263-7$10.

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICE, CLEAN, 2 rooms, both, stucco 
house. Water paid. No pets, 507 Johnson, 
267-6313.
PURNItHEO 2 BEDROOM, washer 
connections, 220 wiring, lorge living- 
<̂ lnlf>q bflCkyOfd. 2dJ‘
1221.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, 3106 West 
9th. Apply i l l  Creighton.'

tuli baths. Brick bldg 14x31

DOROTHY HARIAND ...............  367 1095
LOYCE DENTON .......................  363 4666
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  363 6421

6 rm house, 3 MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  367 7333

LARGE 2 BEDROOM furnished house, 
wosher-dryer; Alto 3 room furnishod 
goroge apartment, bills paid. 1602 
Scurry, reor, 267-1901.
MOBILE HOME for rent; Coll 267-6009.

Hi ACRES JOINS
city limits . . . $2300 total 
property.

1-OWNER HOME

PHYLLIS COX ............................  363 4336

SUBÛRBAN A-4
I FOR SALE Suburbon: Sliver Heels Ad- 

(WAireldltlon, IS ocres. very nice locatlen, pood 
water well, fenced, on poved rood. 263- 
6614 or 267A190

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
in excellent condition. 3 bdrms, tile 
both. Huge carpeted living room ond 
dining rm. tllJNO. Good cr . . . easy 
terms.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brick. Lrg spoclous rooms, overnight 
guests welcome. SUJOO.

200 ACRES IN Southeastern Oklohoma 
tor sole by owner. 3 bedroom house, 
plenty wntsr ponds ond creeks Write 
J. L. Adair, Route 1, Boswell, Oklahomo
3Y) ACRES ON Snyder Hlghwoy. Coll 
267-2711 between 9:00 o.m. ond 12 noon.

Novo Dean. Rlioods
REALTY

goo Lent aster
263-1450

COOK & TATrBOT 
Office Ptto. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, — m i-MM

Excellant Tracta for Texas Vet
erans ^  also good Farms and 
Randies.
I ^ T A L S  B

H O M E
k E A L  ‘ e s t a t e

BEDR(N)MS B 1

MOBILE HOMES tor rent— One-1 bed
room, On»1V$ bedroom, One-2 bedroom, 
oil completelv furnished, couple or one 
smoli child. HIlMde Trotlor Soles. Vi 
mile West Coiden.
2 BEDROOM. AUTOAAATIC woNwr, 6 
months' leose required. 1606 Chickasaw 
Coll 267 7300 or 267-6241
ONE AND Two bedroom bouses, $10 00- 
$16 00 week Utilities paid. Coll 363-3975, 
2606 West Hlohsvoy 00.
MOBILE HOME tor rtnt, furnished. 
Cleon, washer. Couple only, prefer Webb 
persormel. no pets. 390-6610.
NICE, CLaAN, 3 bedroom, duct • 
corpeted. $110 month, no bllli pold. 363- 
4139 or 367 39S3.
NICELY FURNISHED AAobile Homo In 
ene of the nicest Mobile Home Cesrrts. 
3Í3-761S or 367-6097, McOenoM Realty.
PU RNtSMEO CRTflA nic* »  bdUrooiw 
house, new carpet, ne peta, na bilis
K id, prater cesrpta, $100 manth. ILIsnA*. 

olty, 3$3-34M̂ ________________________
PURNISHEO T H t n i  ream, cldan hawta, 
kiroa cleaat, nica loam. AceoEl Edby 
—  ne pati. Apply HO Wlllo.

1, 3 B 3 BEDROOM 
_________ _________________  MOBILE HOMES
SPECIAL W EEKLY Rotes. Downtewn|____ ______ ____________
Motel on $7, V$ block north of Hlghwoy *?!•

wan ,aa. —— ----------vord mdinlalAad, TV
263-4663|PUHNISHED APTS. B-3 capt electricity POM.

WN—Rcaltor IV iCELY  PURNISHEO gorog«
103 Pvrmian Bid]

JE FF  BRO
“SKf,f.lNG BIO SPRING**

NIgnts And wmkandi
I,ee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

f.ASY-BUYS-IT!
Why pay rant? $6H equity and $H 

mo., gtvas you a neat 3 bdrm HOME 
with nice tancad yard. Owner ready la 
icovt.

TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE
Austin Sterw. 3 lorgi bdrms, 2 baths, 

gold corpatsd llv. rm., sot In kitchen 
snih praNy weidm cablnats and bwilt lm, 
sep. utility rm. SIJS.md.

ULTIMATE IN RETIREMENT
Well located brick. 3 ever-sited bdrms. 

7 ceromk boths. lormol llv dm., poneied 
den loins colorful kit. New cat pel ond 
custom drapes Ihrougieut- Beoutlful yord, 
retrlg, elr, under SZSJW.

SMALL INVF,STMF,NT
tor 3 bdrm HOME near College. Bnct. 

ooroge ond fenced bock yd. Voaml.

SO Y ou  LIKE OLDER HOMES?
See this ene on the Bosrievord. 3 bdrms,

bills e »

oport- FROM $70
'Mfiit. mitii pots tnqutra 1794 Jehnsen, j een
coll 367-SI71 offer 3:W p.m._______________ 2633601

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

PoHord #  Pollard-
1 5 0 i Ea 4 lh  

PH. 267 -7 4 2 1 .

Don't Wait —  Buy Now —  Under Pollard's New Plan You 
Con Drive A New Or Used Cor And Pay All Or Port Of 
Your Income Tax Refund When It Comes In.

OR IF
NEW  1971

DATSUN
12N SEDAN

YOU ARE HAVING TO PAY INCOME TAXES, YOU CAN QUALIFY 
FOR OUR NEW PLAN AND WE CAN DEFER ANY CASH NEEDED 
UNTIL LATER.

'Y O U 'L L  FEEL BETTER BEHIND TH E  W HEEL W ITH  POLLARD BEHIND TH E  DEAL'

$1859
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
594 E. Third

POLLARD Chevrolet POLLARD

A N N O U N C E M EN TS
SPEHAL NOTICES

1591 E. 4th

EM PLOYM ENT

v-^rSSS.\..
T67-7421

F MERCHANDISE L, AUTOM OBILES M

HELP WANTED, Mile. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BEFORE YOU Boy or Renew your 
Homeowners' insurance Coverooe see 
Wilson's InsuroiKS Agency, 1710 Moln 
Sfrati, JI7-41*4^_ .___________
JIMMIE JONES, lorgesi Indapendant 
Flrastona Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cards. S$>H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 16« Gregg, 367-76iL________

LOSJMUFOlWD_____
l o s t  —  MALE, Mlnloture Poodin, block 
turning silver, vicinity 1013 Stod'om, n- 
colldr. Reward. Coll 3$7-6l47 or 267-6461

C-5

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PERSONAL________ _____
JOHN, VOU'RE too Me. I've already 
bouoht o new station wogen from Jock 
Lewis. They gove me o better deol. 
Mory ___

C -4  RECEPTIONIST —  good typist, prevloos
exper ..................................... .. .........  *47$
EXEC. SECY. -  type 7$ aqim, Ihtd 1 »
wpm ...................................................
TRAINEE —  gaiembty line, local ..  $271 
SECY. —  fast shtna end tygis) .
SALES —  reody to wear er 
gilt weor ........................................

ELECTRONIC TECH. —  mechanical apti
tude necessary ................. EXCELLENT

BROTHER SEWING Mochines —  no 
Interest on payments. All mocnlnes 
serviced $3.00. Stevene, 2900 Nova|o, 363- 
»97. _____ . ___________________

L-4|IP YOU ore under 26 years of age, 
¡single er married ond are having

------ I problems securing Automobile Insurance
Coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency. 1710 Moln, coll 267-6164.

JACK'S FURNITURE buys qood used 
furniture, appliances ond air LO.kl- 
tleners. 603 Lomeso Drivt, 267-4$31. ___

AUTU ACCESSUEIES M-7

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s  exchongt —  
$17.60 up. Guoronteed. Big Spring Auto

GE Filter-Flo auto, washer, Eiectnc. 3312 Eost Mighwoy h , $ ¿ 41;$. 
clean, used ......................... 179.95 h a v e  g o o d . soIIO, used tires. Fit most

1 ,  , .n 1 m i, cor-Borgoln prices. Jimmie JonesWalnut Console Color TV, UI Corsoco-FIrestorse Center, 1601 Gregg, 367

IF YOU drink— It'S your business. H 
you wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Coll 347-9144. __________
MARY, PLEASE come home I olss 
you —  so do the kids. It you'll rymt 
home I'll buy the nqw stotlon engon 
at Pol lords. They gave me a Athole 
of o deol. ______________

BUSINESS OP.
SALE: JIA N IE '3  Tavern —  datfig goed 
business. Reason; Other business In
terests. SeOOO cosh. Jeon Burleson, 
Country 
Igring.

BUSINESS SERVICES

DELIV'lRY —  exper., laCal .......
CLERK —  grocery t i ^ ,  Irg ca. . $4«-i- 
MNGMNT. TR A IN E l —  high school
grod. Irg  ......................................  $400+
SALES —  previous soles exper ..  To $660
103 Permian Bldg. _ _  267-2535
WANT COUPLE te sell tteinlese steel 
—  woterlese cookware. Write P.O. Box 
tlTt, Big Soring. Texos.________________

IN STR U C TIO N  G

good condition ............  $139.95!
PHILCO Refrig., lrg capacity MOBILE HUMES

• freezer, used ...............  |79.M'-----------------------
o p e n  KELVINATOR used Refrig..

Hxxl value ....................  $49 95
New, maple Trundle Bed, with 
mattresses, Reg.
$149.95 ................... Sale $119.95

MS

AUTOM OBILES

MOBILE HUMES

M

M 8
3

I3X4S FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, 196$ 
mobile home, new oir cooler, $3.100. 
3*3-4161.
POR SALE; 12 x 44, 197Ö Rombrondf 
Mobile Home, 2 bedroom. Inquire Let 
20, OK Trailer Court.

$3« +

NO W  OPEN
FINEST VALUES 

IN MOBILE HOMES

Ulhisls AU Sizes-All Price*
Some Here Now . . . 

More On The Way
115 E. 2nd 287-57221

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
tarn diittama » M i z  m spore tuna. 
Approved tor veierane IrW SBiP Pf690+4 
1er belter |eb er caHege. Pree brochure. 
American Schqql. W. Tex. DIst., Bex 

N , Tex.,66«, Odetto, I63-IM7.

S T E R E O  R E P A I R

Auto — Home — Casette* n-j COSMETICS 
Industriil Sound System* and 
CB — Auto Radio*.

R A D I O T R O N I C S  
1000 S c u r r y  263-0001

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  J
J-2

NICE FURNISHPn oportmenl, suUnble lUNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4  
tor couple. All bills pold. Inquire 1401 
Nalon
LOVELY, THREE lorge-cleon rooms, 
quiet location, couple —  no pe4s, 119 
East 17th. Coll *4^7114. ______

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM haute. I «  
month, ne Mils paid. Inquire l«a w  
Gal kid.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart
ments. One to thter bedrooms, bills 
oeM. $60 on up. Office hours: t;S M  « .  
363-7*11. 36S464D, 3*7-7341. Southlond

Ur Bose

EXTRA NICE, unfurnished 5 room 
house, new'waM-arell carpel, uiniptflaty 
redeceretad. Coll 3$7-l3*S.

Aoortments. Air Rood

2 BEDROOM, aiosher carxteettans, 130 
wiring, newly refInIshed Inside, 100S 
Avion. 3«7US.

lIR V lC e  a l l  t r ^  refriger a ^  
ftraeters, wotRers. dfyWl. rwi*EI, «W P 
washers, eisposdli. All work gu .  oMeed. 
Wood.s Appllonce: 306 Benten: 3$3«01. ,
T . A. WELCH 
Mordlnt Street. Big Sgrlng

Mavtnf. 
Call 163-:

16«

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

C O R O N A D O  

H l L I r S  A P r s .
1, 1 t  1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Appty to MOR. at « P T .  16 
Mrs.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT OR Will tell-vary nice office endi 

ot 2210 Moln Street. Call 361-1737

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AU Kinds

New Or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Exímate 
CaU 263-7008

LUZIER's PINE Ceemetics Call 367-7316. 
W6 East 17th, Odessa Marris.________

CHILD CARE J-S
iA E V  s i t t i n g , your hememlne, days.
Triiiqpart«H—• 0 » V»"**. 3*7-0)ll.
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lody will 

1$, haur-doy waek 367-2266.
ENGLISH O lR L-E o b y 
106 West 17th. Coll 263-

sit.
Ills

$2.« d o y -

■ABY SIT— Your home. 
West SIh. Cell 3$7-714l

onytime. 407

CHILD CARE —  
tim. Can 3$3d44i.

home, 107 East

BABY SIT —  mi 
weekends Coll 3$7-S464

H arnI Jo 
L. D. "

Salesmen
Jones—Paul Shaffer 

Chief” Thornton

C H A PA RRA L  
Mobile Hom e Sales 

SNYDER HWY. a t IS 20

MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash
er, 0-mo*, warranty __  $89 95
18-in. ZENITH Color TV willu 
remoted control, late model $200 
16-ln. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model $150.00 _
36-ln. Used WKiiTINGIlOUSE )i^ ie  “iSm^TVirsT
Electric Range ............  $89 95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig , good 
cond. *99.951
22 cu. ft. Frostfree IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Freeier Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. Old ........................ $299.95
1! cn. ft. HOTPOINT Refrigcn- 
ator good cond.................... $89.95'

HILIiU DE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
cA l  263-2788 

1 Ml. F,ast On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M - f

SALf OK Tr0ö« ^  ton moDHo homo 
movtf^ truck tor ton picicup of oÁjOl 
VOtW* W  SïTUf. Klliiioo Trónor 

milo amt Cottfon, M1-77M.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

Nmr er Usad 
Savings

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

eLECTROLUX AMERICA'S t o r g e s t  
sellinq vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 

lee. Roigh Woiker, S$7-M7I eher
e r s r '

1 SMALL a p p l ia n c e s ,
I m e w e r s , small furniture, repoir. 
iWMtoker's PIx-n Shop. 7S7 Abrome, 3*7-

Alpha Morritoa
ONE BEDROOM, lorqe Ihrlng room, den- 
hPehan, gaad- h»rnllure. carpet and

I, utilities paid, $140,
J. Sheppard Co., 3*7Mote required. W.

1991.____________________
n ic e  j  r o o m s , bath, all

CARD OF THANKS
We wi.sh to acknowledg« -,,3  waik.,- cU ^  .
deep appreciation for all thejestimotas. can 3433266 or 394-4444 otter 
kindnesses and love extended tpl* **:*"

Free

»»0 . dining, fireploce In corpeted llvtngisM month. 10« West 6th 
rm. Only $14J00. loan eslob. >d.

ELEGANT BUT ECONOMICAL
tile entry to termal Ihr din. er

bills pold 
1004 West

Brk . ____ .
carpeted den. isokited master bdim with 
study, 2 ether targe bdrms, 4 walk In 
closets, refrig- oIr. Sweeping vWw. See 
to oppreckite.

$6.500 TOTAL
Partially furnished 2 bdrm HOME. MO 

ft. lot, storm calldr.

CAPTURE COLONIAL CHARM
from double dear entry to covered 

polio. Spoctaus family rm. taint all elec 
kit. or nwster bdrm, foimal ilvdln. 
Corner lot, priced te sail.

HOME AND INCOME
on Geiiod Sheet, 2 bdrms, top dining 

and den. Two rentals of bdklL All fir
only $$,0«

RENT OR LEASE
3411 Hamilton. $110 mo.

Cell fiOMp* For ATÍüÍib*

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUltie* Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ea.<it 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell U ne) 

207-5441

us at the k)*s of our loved
The floral offerings, prayer*:»» "•»••THitr. coh
and your sympathetic attentions ^  
were much appreciated. CARPET CLEANING E -ll

LODGFJ
FamUy of J. L. Swindell leeooi^»----------------- -  experience In i lq  Spring, not o dotimi.

i|i}g Q . l  Free estlmotes. 907 Eoet MIh, cell 36Í-
-  — —  —  — — -  - 3920. _________

B.P.O. Elks 
No. 13«

Regular Meeting 
Tonight—E;W p.m.

Bobby J. Norris, E.R. 
Oliver Cdter Jr., Sec

STEAMLINKR
Newest Method of Carpet Cleanino
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BI-nTER 
RFALLY a,EANS

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

207-5265

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

65x14
MQbile H om e _

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths,
8 Ft. Celling, Carpet 

Washer fc Dryer

LAUNDRI^KRVICE_____
WILL DO Ironing, *16* mixed poten. |115 M a in_ ____________ ____
Pick up-dellver. _y -1 j* 6 ------1 N O W  O P E N
IRONING DON* -  $1J* mixed doien ' W U W  U K ILW
Call 363««-__________________ ^  NEW, LOCATION

SIGNATURF Refrigerator, 
coppertone, frost free.

«3  4337

Ports— Repair—  Insurance 
MevMgî— Rentals

D&C SALES
3910 West Hwy. «

363 -4606

19« CUTLASS SPORT Ctuat —  "Nei 
volve lob. Michetin Tires, outematic 
Irontmisslon. attdrnalar and battery, red 
wim btack vinyl top. «7-6134.
1971 MERCURY COUGAR XR7. frond 
new-low mtleeoe worronty Air, stereo 
$. 350 V-P After 4 «  p m. 363-2«9 .
1969 TORINO O T, SSI cubic Inch, 
automatic, ott vtnyt, power steering, 
reoeenobie eher not rtfusea. Call 363- 
44*4 oner 3 ; «  p m __  . ________
UEE DtOaNOBTLE- *$rr 7 « » *  Non», 
tap. Air, power steering, power brakes. 
16 «  21«  Cecllta, «7-H 33______________
3ALF 1965 4-OOOR Chevrelet Also 1965 
1-Oeor Chevrolet. Coll 267-U42 ofte< 6 04 
pm.

3 «  36«

SEWING
ALTERATIONS-M EN'S, Women's. Work 
guoronteed. $07 Runnets. Alice R)gg$, 
363-2216. ___________________ __
SEWING AND AlferottahsAArs. 
Lewis, 10« Birdwell Lent. «7-*7*4.

Olen

FARMER'S CO LUM N
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
m a y  p o r  Sale —  Co» «3-6034.

dbl. door ............- ........ $149 95
Chest type Freezer,
12 cu. ft...........................  $69 95

K!2 Step Tables ana Coffee Table,.
all for ............................... $16.50
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side

H 0  M
COM PANY

LIVESTOCK

Mobile Home Sales 
y side Refrig., avocado $449.95 710 w. 41h 267-5613

BURNETT’S SPECIALS 
$99.95 cash  AS IS 

ALL RUN
64 QLDSMOaiLE Jetstor Coups Needs 

transmission
«  OLDSMOBILE N  4 ^  Runs.

'62 MERCURY COMET V-*. automatic 
61 PORO 4-Or., V-*. outomotlc. to PORO Stotlen Wogen, V-4, a u to r^lc  

'60 PORO Statten Wagon, V « , stondand. 
69 PORO 4-Or., V-*. automatic.

AS IS $49.95 Each 
NEED REPAIRS

60 CHEVROLET Station Wogen. *6', 
Stondord.

'60 CHEVROLET 4-Or . V-4. outomotlc. 
it CHEVROLET 4-Or., Cleon body —

B u rn e tt’s A utom otive
807 Um esa Hwy. 263-7653

SALE-197*i.?|NeW, 2-pC. Naugahyde Sleeper,^ J|„, FleMs—Chones itone Iterler. t cylinder, Stondora fronsmisstan.
,faam rubhei

Texas. -
REGISTERED ouR oc *00+5 tor $oie.]foam iT ib b e T  m â iire a s  . .  $195.00 
? Ï L 397a « ! * ^  *' ‘'^* '*** ' ^ “ “ iu s e d  R e frig e ra to rs  . .  $35.00 up 
í ü T “ o r  Trade tor cattle -  2 G o o d  U s c d  G i s  R a n g e s  $40 up. É __a ___*-------- _ ATT T Tt*CP̂\ A nT>T T A

Jeff Brdwn

leglitered »»orter horse mores (md 
yeofilho stud ootts. Ooytd Oultw, Rl. 
1, Box M. Xnett, Texos. 916-399-4327

M E R C H A I^IS E
DOGS, PETS, ETC.
FOR SALE —  
isklme. mOta. Can «3-7174

American

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

GRIN AND BEAR IT

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cemmondery Na. 31 
K.T. md Monday and prochca 
4lh AAondoy each month. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, E.C. 
Wlltord Sullivan, Rec.

BIG SPRING Assembty 
No. to Order af 1 
Rainbow tor Girls, Bust- 
nass. Tuesday, April 13, 
7:W p.m.

Odyle Webb, W.A. 
Zma Jehneton, Rec

STATED M B IT IN ¿  Big Sprint 
Lodge Ne. 1344 A.F. and AAA. 
grsry 1st and 3rd Thurtdoy, 
T;30 p.m. VMItart wglcema.

E. A. W*«ch, W.M. 
H. L. Roftay, Sec 

21st ond Lancaster

ht In Yeur Home er Office
Today — 2W M06 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Right I
(Ta ll

TOY POODLES, oarlcol, lemalti 
, $75. Coll 3*7-4271._________

iiin

K A R P E T - K A R E  cor pet-upholstery 
cleonino, Bigelow Institute trolned 
technician. Coll Richard C. Thomos, «7 - 
6931. After 5 ;» ,  363-4797. ______________

EM PLO YM EN T

d o g  OROOMINO end suppnas 
Registered puppies. A q ^ u m  ^  ond 
Suppty, Son Angelo Hlghwoy, coll « 7
6690 . _____________ ___________
IRlV POODLE Portar —  Pretesslonol 

ling. Any type_c[lp»- 403 West 4th
F  ^ e îr^ 2 4 0 9  er 363-79«.

ALL USED APPLIANCF,S 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

m a v e r ic k , btockrsd
t

See ot 1615 Jennlngs. 363«6«

FOR SALE
„  . ,  „  '44 CHEVROLET SS. real cleon . . . .  «76
SALE '•* CHEVROLET Impolo 3-Or. Hdtp $J75

•  Savlng.s To $1500 #  Low Co*t «  roNTii?**!'*..'.'.".'.’.".’.'.’!.'.'.'!.'!.'.’
Financing •  10 Homes fori “  o l d i m o b i l e ................................sits

I Sale •  1971-12 and 14 Wldes - BILL LOGSDON
.»*•<» npf».»»"«»: »  Free With Each Pm chase:' 204 n ^ - i h ^ a  totWe ®ie# o99d o ^lo n ct« thof 1 v O a n O m a , IC X .

repotre. Wootf^ AppHonce Service, M  P & rk  R e n t o i l p F i l r F i — m u c t — ^ — r Z U Z Z Z Z
I Delivery And Set Uo !

1971 ZIO ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console

Delivery And Set Up 
I TV Set
Buy the highest quality Mobile

Tha Soleimen ot Pollard Chevrolet.

HELP  WANTED. Mate ____P -l
AMBULANCE DRIVER wonted —  «  
yaors or oldtr, VIetnom AAedic preferred 
Appty in pereon, 2 M  Cindy.

COMPLETE POODLE grooml 
end up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 363 
appointment

i l m '
6 5 «

tor

19« VOLKSWAGEN —  GOOD engine, 
good condition —  needs seat covers. 

-  - -  $7«. Cell 36S4679 ______
/Makes buttonbetae, decorative e t r t c h e e . *! }? iow est p r i ^  puiCK WILDCAT, octuel miieoge
Mind hem, monogiaiiis. polihes, sews on|Big Spring. SIlOp OUT lOt bCfOTe 41.000 Heoter. Oir conditioner, power 
button*. *37.17 S ih  or'iwvmenf* ei $5 41 yo u  b u v  !iwr manth UUJf. i JJQS Horvord. MIdlond. offer 5 «  p.m.,

.an K,ah -------  contoct Fleyd Miller 6K-7597, 6t3-66tl
CAT.L 263-38.33 ?»» * J , f o r  s a l e  1944 Chevelle. 2 door. 6

Pirkle Ineuronco tor full coverogo rotes. ¡ cylindor, toctory oir. Coll Frank, «7-4664 
*'■ öfter 6 00.

STEADY WORK experienced tile 
S4.W hour. Cml l06-57»«2$

K,i ¡T íonm wf®A.rts ^xns bbdga t*o.
A.M. Every ind 

iThuifdoy, 7;M p.m. vitllert 
welceme.

Of sente Jenkins Brick and Supply. Box
11«, Amorllto, Texos. _______ __
NEED PART-TIme servlet' station heip, 
1 0 :«  g .m .-l;«  p.m. Apply 1611 Gregg- 
Marrlt Chevron____________

HELP WANTED. Female F 3
WANTBO BEAUTICIAN with er wHbout 
tollqwInQ.. Coll 263«0t.

NEW PUPPY?
We hove everything you need to keep 
him healthy orta happy.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 267-82T7 
HOUSEHULD GOODS L^

«7 -60«.
Rourxt Table. 4-Cholrs, dark finish,

r ' T L . , ’'*’•1 DENNIS THE MENACENew, Spanish style Setobed. Choir; |
rM*v90CX VWf3flT Ynfn DtOCR WOTnWr HlrV.Sv'
Uted Admiral Celoe TV, 23 inch ..  $260«!
New, modern 3 pc. Bedroem Suite $116.«
ROTA-TRIM electric Edger, like new $29.60 
New, Hdir'Dryers ............................  $4.96

•ernodette's Baduty
FOR SALE; 
machine In contole. 
after 5 :« .

esa

Mdsonie Templa

Bill Imeifan, WM. 
T . a. lAotitt, lac.

a «Main

STATED M EETING '  Big 
irlng Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. 

. iird Thuriday eoth manth, 
7:M p.m.

T . R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Daniel, Sac.-

OUlCKI Phone now f6r obmplete infermo- 
tton on hew eoey, ton, ortd |xafltable ygar 
life con be os on Avan RepreienW w . 
Act now before the vocancta* ore filled. 
Town ond rurol oroot.

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr.
Big Spring, Taxaa 

Phone 263-8230_______
^  Operators

*We Apprgttoto Your hriwsing 
in Ovr Store

HUGHF.S TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5601
PIANOS. ORGANS L

NEED BEAUTY

Sno. Attrocflva |S25*?E*.,  W  
IV. Rogers tor cypoNm*»!, «3-3B4Í.

CITHELP WANTED» Miae. F 4

2-pc. Oak Bedroom Suite.
extra good ................... $1W.95
Bunk beds, coil springs,
mattresses ................... $ 99.95
Used Bookcases .......  $5 00 up
Used Recllner—needs
upholstery ........................ $20.00
3 Pc. Green Naugh. living
room suite ......................  $V9-9i
3 D ani^ Hod. Living

’i:‘j : i ' ' ”caV«.......... s p o r t in g  goodsEarly Amer, Sofa ......... $59.95
See Our $1.00 Table

BIG Sp r i n g  f u r n .
no Main 207-2031

PIANOS -  ORliANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN 4 HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Good Setactlan New Music

WHITE MU.SIC CO.
0tf7 Gregg 203 4837

L-8
FOR SALE: Remington Model 7 «. ^ m  
rifle, scope, ammo otkI Lee loader, 61«__ __________________
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FOR SALE; I toot aluminum uoiuue 
doer. Coll «7-7707 otter 6 : «

3
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6-B Big Spring ,:(Texas) Herald; Tués^, ,April 13,* 197-fi

Poindexter Wins 
'Minor Skirmish'

i*4,<NEW YORK (AP) -  David 
R. Poindexter IP has been ac
quitted by a federal court jury 
of hiding angela Davis while 
she was being; hunted by the 
FBI as a fugitive from Califor
nia. I

“This is a minor skirmi.sh in 
a big war,” Poindexter told 
newsmen after the verdict was 
announced in US. Di.strict 
Court Monday. “The major 
battle is in California over .An
gela.”

The jury of .seven men and 
five women deliberated 5 hours 
and 10 minutes at the end of 
the week-long trial. “Thank 
you, thank , you very much,”
Poindexter, 36, said a.s he shook 
hands with the jurors after
ward.

.ludge John .M Cannella had 
instructed the jury to acquiij_

a c q u itt e d  — David R. 
Poindexter II has been acquit-.U uc^......ucu .«I ..c. jjj

M1.SS Davis was sought by. v^hile she was beme hunted California authorities oft mur- wniie _ sne was j« m g  _ nuniea

(AP WiRtPHOTO)
Poindexter if it believes he was | 
unaware that a federal warrant: 
had been.issued for her arrest.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
The Colorado City Council ap
proved $546,344 budget Monday 
night up from $476,905 the 
previous year.

City Manager J. A. Sadler Jr. 
explained the increase will al
low for capital improvements, 
new equipment and raises for 
city personnet. '̂

The budget calls for a tax 
rate of $1.60 per $100 evaluation, 
same as last year, and will al
low discounts of 3, 2 and 1 per 
cent on taxes paid in advance 
of Nov. 1, Dec. 1 and Jan. 1, 
1972.

Sadler also announced a radar 
unit has been installed in one 
patrol car, and tickets will be 
given for radar-detected speed 
ing beginning May 1.

Mike Burt was re-elected 
mayor and J. C. Brown mayor 
pro tern by the council in an 
election following the swearing- 
in of the four councilmen re
elected in the April city elec
tion.

They included Burt, Brown, 
J. C. Britton and Ftank Brown* 
field. All were elected to two- 

_year terms. ______ _____f d e r  and kidnap charged for al-  ̂ ' “S-Hve frorfS California^
legedly supplying the guns us-ed that Poindexter and Miss Davis 
in a courthouse shootout last traveled around the country for 
Aug. 7 in San Rafael, Calif. Four eight weeks to prevent her ar- 
persons including a judge were re.st. -
hilled They were arrested together’ WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Casualty List

. -----  ̂V-- .

CARRY ON,. CR INKLE

You're very favorite Goroy 

crinkle patent handbag is with 

us once oggin-̂ .;.  ̂ 4hree comportmerits 

that zip . . .  on cKterrsion zipper 

strip for easy access and five 

marvelous colors: White, block, navy, 

red and spring tan, 8.00

d

Federal warrants for Miss i at a motor inn here Oct. 13.
Davis were Ls.sued later that'Miss Davis is now in jail in San 
month when she was accused of iRafael.
fleeing across state line.s to Poindexter’s lawyers re.sted 
avoid prosecution. without calling any witnes.ses.

The prosecution presented 44 relying on the argument that 
witne!j.se.s, including motel em- the prosecution had failed to Crossley, son of Mrs. Ileene C. 
ployes and news media repre-¡prove its case beyond a reason-1Tann, 6403 Del Monte Drive, 
sentatives, in an effort to show able doubt. ¡Houston.

Defense Department said Mon 
day that a Texan is one of 18 
servicemen on the latest casual
ty list as a result of the fighting 
in Indochina.

Bentsen Not Trying To Boot
Democratic Party Chairman

Herpphill-Wells, Handbag Department 

Box 151, Big Spring, Texas 79720

Please send .............. Garay Crinkle Bags. 1st color choice

2 ^  oolor choic e ............... --------------

Nome
Address .............................................  City
State ......................................................... Zip

Please odd soles tax and 65f shipiping charges. If charged, these 
items will be added to your account.

HOUSTO.N (.AP) — .Sen Lloyd former aide to Lyndon B John-1man of moderate political be- 
M. Bentsen Jr  said Monday hejson. to succeed Baum. ¡Iiefs and that it would be good

NEW MERCHANDISE  
Arriving Ontly; 

Come See!

WRIGHT'S 
Prescription Center 

419 Main—Downtown

is not trying to replace state 
Democratic party chairman Dr 
Elmer C. Baum.

“ I am not endorsing him or ¡to have him or someone like 
anyone else,” he .said after ac-lhim as state chairman,” Bent- 
knowledgmg a new.sman earlier sen .said.

The Hou.ston Democrat denied i  had a.sked him about Temple. -  
r»pons he has endorsed U m '|  "I told the reporter Teotple ^ i i
leiople. ao Austin .vioroey a-od!t.as ao aBle. aggressive *young-„,,;J, S a b o u H e d e r a l  aid

RANCH INN 
PIZZA CAFE

4CM W. Hwv. M
Chinns«, Poly
nesian and 
Staak Dinners

CHINESE F(M)D AND 
PIZZAS TO fiO

S1.N WORKING MAN'S 
LUNCH SPECIAL

FROSTED COORS ON 
TAP . . .  25c MUG

Grand Jury W ill Study 
Accident, Shootout Info

for drouth area in West and 
South Texas.

On revenue sharing, Bent-j 
sen .said he believes the federal 
government will pick up more^ 
of the welfare tab than at pres-| 
ent but it would not be as 
I much as .some state officials

A.MARILLO (AP) — Asst Po- Casanova’s body was hurled hoped for 
^ c e ^ i e f  Jim Keith sa«d -Mofl. g ^ u t 100 feet by the impact., ,h,nk the pnnciple tiTtev-j 

I day the case of a fatal traffic^ Roberts said he .summoned an enue sharing is good/’ Bent.sen.
.said, “but when we are talking! 
about an $18 billion federal 
budget deficit, we really are 

^ „ federal deficit
Tuba wa.s killed Sunday night ^ man darting anriong sharing.” 
when struck by a police car as parked cars with a rifle. WLsen- 
he crossed an .Amarillo boule- bunt said he ordered the man to 
vard jhalt and fired at him only after

Patrolman Jackie Roberts. 24, gunman fired first, 
driver oi the ^ u a d  ? brief exchange of gun*i
said: “I never had a chance to

accident followed by a police 
shootout will be referred to the 
Potter County Grand Jury.

ambulance and another officer 
to investigate the accident. 

Patrolman Stanley Wisenhunt
Alejandro Casanova, 49, of said he arrived at the scene toltgjjtmg about’

Inquiry Info Sinking 
Of Tanker Due To Open

hit my brakes.”

FAST CHICK 
SPECIALS

$1.50
98*

N«. P. All Breast 
Dinner....................
N«. N. 3-Pïrrr 
Dinner..............
Family Dinner, 9 Pieces 
Chicken. Pint
Each, Potatoes, QQ
Gravy and Slaw__

Phone 2C7 2771, Pick Up At 
Oar New Drive In Window,

Circle J Best Burger
Bab t  Gerry Spears, Owners 
12W E. 4th Closed Sunday 

Opea Weekdays 19 to II

Oh, Dear, Where 
Is That Money?

rested Robert Casanova, 27, the 
dead man’s son. The younger 
Casanova“k!ho,4ives at Channel- 
iview, was wounded in thci 
.shoulder.

Fishermen Spot 
Victim In LakeHOUSTON (AP) — The su

burban city of Deer Park is 
missing $16017, an audit re- ^AN AUGUSTINE, Tex (AP) 
vealed Monday. _  jf,e body of Marcus P. Bor-

Patrick E. Kronin, 38, former,(Jelon. 30, missing since last 
(finance director who has beenTue.sday, was found Monday 
missing since March 27, has'floating in Sam Rayburn I.ake.
been charged with forging the 
signatures of city administrator 

loovis Mann and Mayor Eart 
'E. Dunn to a check for $500 
I Mann said the shortage is cov
ered by a bond.

Bordelon was an employe of a 
chemical company in Houston.

A fisherman spotted the body 
and called authorities.

Bordelon’s wallet and boat 
had been located earlier.

HCR:.ST0N (AP) — A federal 
judge dismissed a suit Monday, 
filed by a college instructor 
fired for growing a beard, say-j 
ing the instructor should take 
hLs problems to a state court.

U. S Dist. Judge Carol Bue 
Jr said Lecil Hander, 30, could 
have his claim adequately Uti- 
gated in state courts.

Hander was fired by San Jac
into Junior College at Pasadena] 
on Jan. 11 because he refused

SPELLING CHAMPS -  Linda Sue Hernandez (left), II, 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs Arturo Hernandez, 908 N. Goliad, 
correctly spelled “federal” to win the right to represent 
Bauer Elementary school in the county spelling bee Thurs
day at 4:30 p m. in the Howard County Junior College audi
torium. She is a fifth grader. Debbie Ortega. 11, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marganto Ortega, 1002 N. Main, Apt. 18, 
will be alternate. She is a sixth grader.

PORT ARTHUR (AP) — Alparently broke in half in heavy 
Coast Guard inquiry into lhe|<;0g3 some 200 miles off the Vir-

Texaco Officials saidTexaco Oklahoma was to open . . , . . .
here today in an attempt to m- ^^y  received conHicting re
cover new clues in the disaster.' concerning the recei^ of 

Thirteen crewmen were strick-
cued while 31 others remain un- tf^iKhter. 
accounted for. Survivors were adrift until the

The Port Arthur hearing is a next day when search vessels 
continuation of a hearing in , picked up 11 of them. Two more 
New York in which witnesses]were rescued later as Coast 
testified before a four-man re-¡Guard boats and helicopters 
view board; joined commercial shipping in-

The Texaco Oklahoma ap-iterests in the search.

Charts Walker
Day In Graham
GRAHAM, Tex (AP) — Thislers A.ssodation, from Owatonna, 

ttf .shave off his beard. He hadjls Charls Walker Day in Gra-iMinn.: Oscar Llndemann, Dal- 
sought reinstatement and a per-|ham, where home town friendsjig^ president-elect of the Texas

•'“ I f c , !  i  ¡ B a n k e r e ' a n d  Mirerschool regulations.

CINEMA
NOW SHOWING

Oae Mitinee Only Wed., 
Sat. and San. at 1:39 

1 Sbawtaig Evenings 7:39

.Warner Bros, triumphantly 
. returns the most 

celebrated motion picture 
in its history.

«MNNtR OF •  ACADEMY AWARDSItARW'N'
«iiriewN'iDiuiiiim
ncMKíMr'jiiFtR pwttisioir m

^Mmficrvtny 'WjP*

/■

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
jdl A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY _________ _______

WEDNESDAY MENU
Whole Fried Catfish .......................................................................................................  1-25
Old Fashioned Chicken and Dumi^ngs .....................................................................  654
Rnttered Okra .................... ............................................................................................  244
Pickled Beets ..............................................................................................    294
ReUsh Plate ........     254
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing .....................................................  ̂ 284
Sparkling Blueberry Pie ............................................................................................... . . 254
Coconut Custard Pie ........................................................................................................  254

THURSDAY FE.\TURES
Pork Chop Creole wlth'CFeole RIee ...........................................................................  854
ClrtfliHr FTIHI S teal wrai Pas Fried Polatoe* . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . : » T T . . W f
Eggplant Goarmet Style ............................ ..................................................................  224
Bruseb Sproats Amaadiae ......................    284
Frosted Mehm Balls .....................................................................................   314
Diced Avocado and Tomato Salad ..................... .......................................... ................254
LeoM« lee Cream Pie .. . . i i .n . '. \> ;: ; .- . .r ; . .K .. . . . . . . '. . ,‘.......; . . .‘f v n rn r r t ........ >54-
Pnmpktai Pie . . . y , ..................................j ..................................................................................................................... 254

— r~ ~ —
, •  ■  ̂ . .

Charls E. Walker, 47, undersec-, , ,
retary of the U. S. "rreasury ¡persons prominent in national

WalRer, who has been No. 2
man at the Trea.sury since Jan- Walker was executive vice 
uary, 1969, is a naUve of <}ra- president of the American Bank- 
here relatives g,.j. Association for eight years

¡before joining the Nixon admin- 
Hc is the s(m Mre. Cairlijj;{,.a{iQp jjg bachelor and 

Thompson and Mrs. Zack Burk- . . .  , .v n  i
ett is his sister. Both live inlni^ster’s degrees from the Uni- 
Graham. iversity of Texas and a Ph. D.

_ . . ¡in economics from the Unlver-
Graham insurance executive Pennsylvania.

Pat Bryan Jr. is genera] chair- 
! man of the dinner, planned sev 
oral months ago to honor the 
city’s most famous son.

Special invited guests include 
Sen. Wallace F, Bennett of 
Utah, member of the Senate Fi
nance, Banking and Currency 
Committee; Clifford C. Sommer, 
president of the American Bank

Thoughtful 
Thieves Leave 
Car Locked
Thieves in Howard County are 

not only becoming numerous, 
but they are becoming con
siderate of their victims.

Martin R. Caroeza, Box 4492, 
Webb AFB, reported to the 
sheriff’s office Monday that he 
had left his car parked at the 
H q ^ d  County AirpoA over Ihe
Easter-weekend, and returned 
Monday to find that nine stereo 
casettes were missing from his 
car.

The tapes were missing, but 
the thieves had left the vvindows 
rolled up and had considerately 
re-locked the car.

MINERAL WELLS, Tex. (AP) 
— Charged with assault with 
intent to commit murd«’, Mack 
Hobbs went on trial here Mon
day in the shooting of former 
Palo Pinto County Sheriff Sher 
man Weldon.

A jury was quickly chosen 
Monday and Hobbs pleaded in 
nocent to the charges.

The shooting occurred at a 
bar south of here last Thanks
giving. Weldon suffered two 
stomach wounds.

Weldon had investigated a re-
.a.-jnaii

ligate
port- at- the tavern tow* 
inside had a gun. ”

WeMon was shot'  after the 
man had been escorted outside
Hobbs was shot by a deputy who

nh

Í

returned the gunfire^
He resigned a few weeks ago, 

giving personal reaao^.

—a:-
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34.00
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